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C ATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XX.

THE DOOM OF WARNHAM.

CHAPTER I -(Continued.)

I have him!' Le swore ; Le is no such bfo

as I thoughi. He bas jumpîed itoI tis Stream

aere and run along il, and, by Heaven, i be haàs

putthe dogs of the scent, I shall buat him througb
eternht>' ?'

Aitborrid laugh was heard as the echo of the

words came back-' btrough eternty !' Each

of the men looked at the other in startled sur.

prise.
p Wicb i you laugbed ?' roared Ralpb.
'None of u,' was the answer.

1Dismount,' saad he, 'and leave your horses

witb one. Let the rest corne after me.?

' I ll not said one. I don't mind killing a
man by knocking him on the head in fair fight,
or taking him unawares if le is an enemy. But

hunting an idiot is not to my taste, I shahlaunt
him no more, Baron de Warnbam, for fear of
worse company in the cbase.'

'Nor we!' shonted ail the men in a breath.
' Curses on ye ! white hvered dogs that ye

are P said wicked Raph. 'I shal follo w the
game myself.'

'The men went homeward ; but the chase
went on. From the woods after tIhe night fell
there rose voices in hallon, faint and distant, but
clear, and there were more voces in the cheer
than Baron de Warnbam's. Tones broke on
the stillness of the night that startied the sentries

at their posts in old Warnham Castie, and made
men who never quailed before sbuver and pray.
Awlul shrieks of laughter, too, rose on the air,
and the yelp of ravening bounds mingied in the
chorus. At last, in the dead midnigbt, it ail
ceased. There was a buman shriek of concen-
trated agony beard by a. in the castle-there
was a dog's yelp, and a chorus of dead laughter
once more rose. Nothing was ever more stiil
than the dead night after that, and ail Inew that
the horried hunt was ended.

' Ralpi de Warbham did not corne borme that
ight, nor did lie come home with the mornîg

dianrn. A pariy was detailed to go into the
woods to search for him, and they saw a fearful

sight al last. Lying across the baron they saw
lis favorite bloodbound strangled ; and near lay
the idiot boy with a gaping wound in bis tbroat,
that the dog tore out. in the boy's hands were
tufis ofbair tightly chnched, which by its tex-
ture and hue was seen to be the dogs hair, wlichb
Le Lad plucked from him with dying grasp.

' Tie baron vas breathmg, but insensible.-
They bore bim home, and le awoke to the skill
of the leech, to fali back agam and rave of an
awiul sigb le saw and an uwful doom to be his
in eternity, wben Le was to be bunted by bis owa
dogs as a punishment for bis cruelty and bis mur-
der. They recovered Lim : but Le was an al.
tered man ; fearful of sbadows be lived.; and
though he waxed in wealth and secured bis lands
and lordships, fenrful of shadows he died ; for
they ay Le talked of sights around bis deatbbed
(bat horrified even the boly men who soughit te
bring him comfort and faith, and sought to do so
in vain. He died with curses on his lips and
wild balloos, as on the evening Le set bis blood-
bounds on the scent of the hunted boy. There.
were strange sights at Warnham until he was
burned ; there were strange sounds beard ai
nigit too ; for the ghost-hunt went on. But
when he was laid in bis clay they were heard no
more, except at low intervals. Whenever there is
sorrow or death over the heir of Warbham,
again tbrough its wéods that hunt its founder
followed is let loose, and-'

The story lad been gongon towards ils com.
pletion whilst the storm Lad been rising ; and
tie terrible thunder-peal that Jemmy the hunts-
min heard in the lonely avenue, now bursting
Over Warhlam Arms, gave it a starthing con-
clusion. The lhsteners ventured a few remarks
about thse tearful nature cf the night ; bat they
seemred la have gai ennugh ai the supernatural,
and lîstened ta thse thsunder as il crashied loudly
throngb lise air. :

-A short whbile passed on in Ihis manner, when
a carriage wase heaid drawing up ai thse Ars, .
'Bleas me,' said thie host, ' another visitorl'

Tise postilhon who had been at thse door bie-
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fore, now entered, ail drapping with rain tba
flowed down lîke a waterfall from bis clotiing

i 'l'l stop bere,' le said, ' the night wid my
borsesa! I lhst my wvry in the darkness, an

would lose my courage and never get it back

only I kep' blowin' my horn.'
No doubt he was accommodated withs ail se

required at the Waarnam Arms: but it is ne-
cessary we should leave him and its guests, to
follow the thread of our 'ower true tale.'

CHAPTER Mi.

It was a gray autum rr.orning some dozen
years before the opening cf our siory that a wo-
man walked with slow and tottering steps te-
wards a bouse situate near a river in a country
district not far from Dublin. The river was the
Rye Water, and the district is ta the west of
Leixlip, beautiful and fertile to-day as it was
tthen. Monthly roses that lad not yet ceased
te bioorm grew all across the front of the cottage,
and where they they did net cover the white
washed wall, the woodbine bhrust its tendrils,
green and dewy, te the morning air. The wan-
derer passed across a litile rustic bridge that
spanned the siream which flowed clear and
swiftly beneatb its frail arcb; and havuug crossed
ta its further side she turned into a ueatly-
gravelled path, bordered by young but tall fir-
trees, and leading towards a door-way in a wall
tbat was continued from the cottage ta the river-
side. As the woman passed on, the skirting of
trees upon each side of the path grew thicker ta
the wall which she approached. Sbe stopped
and gazed round her from time go time, and
seen.ed more cautious in her progress as she
came nearer the bouse. Stepping aside froms the
pathway towards an old elm that ited its heead
toweringly amid the yojunger growths of the
grove, she leaned against its broad truck and
sack down on the eminence formed by its roots.
Here aie sat for some time withb er head bunîed
in ler bands, and ber frame shook and shivered,
whilst the deep sobs broke up from lier breast.
At length she grew more calm, and raised ler
head from the position wbich she assume d on
givîng way to this burst of grief. ThrowmfIg
back the hood that covered her face, she re-
veaied a countenance which might be caled
wonderfuiy lrely but for the deadly pallor that
overspread it, and the grief that marked her fea-
tures with many a line of mournful meaning.-
Masses oi ithe yellowest bair that ever festooned
with its graces the brows of the blonde beauties
that are bora to Irelsnd from the mixture of the
Northern with ber native Eastern blood, rolled
in golden falls adown upon ber ciseeks and neck
until isey were hidden in the folds of the bood
gathered upon her shouiders. Her eyes were
large and clear, but there was a glassy gleaming
in them that told equally of sorrow and sickness.
Her figure was so enveloped in the cloak which
se wore that its outline could not he discerned.
As she lifted her head, she put forth ber band ta
lower a branch which îpmeded ber viewc f the
graceful residence upon whose grounde she stood.
It was ber left band, and it bore the signet-ring
of matrimony, whilst to guard il there was
another circleta inwhose round was set a diamornd
of great value. Whilst she gazed a puff of
smoke rose from the chimneys of the cottage,
and the slow clatter of a rusl-wheel, lifting ils
note in 1nison- with he water sweeping beneath
its spokes, gave the first signs of life about t.be
quiet place.

' My borne,' she said, swaying herself to and
fro ; 'my home! oh, >hy, ob, why did I ever
leave itl P

Even as she spoke the door opened and an old
man came forth in the morning hight. He stood
on the door-sill, and the su, which had for the
past hour struggled with tbe clouds, now began
ta cbase away the mists with is strong beams of
glory. The red dawn light feil upon the time-
worn features of the old man. He lified bis hat
reverently, and as the winds dallied with bis
gray' Laina, lie muttered out Lia blessing to tise
Giver of another day>. Hie thsankful ejaculetion
over, Le walked dowan lise palh leading along
under tise windows of the cottage to thse door-

way> cae.have menstioned. As hec passed onward,
the -wanderer let the branch ahe Lad pulled aEide

at e

.
t resume it place, and she cowered bebind tb
- elm. Sa cam was the morning that the slight
y est Sound from the pathway reached her ears.-
d She heard the slow and unsteady footfalls ai

they paced along the walk, and the murmureÉ t
from the lips of the walker were plain ta ber fa

e culties.
' Glory be ta Gad ' Le said; 'glory be t<

n God ! A beavenly morning for the time o' year
The sirame is a litile hight-a little light tc
grînd the corn ; but rain comes for the miller ai
weli a2 ror the seed. Just so ; one belps the
altier. God gives, and He grînds ; that' awel
said, surely.'

Here the old man indulged in a low laughs at
Lis wit, and walked down ta tte river side.-

Looking ioto the bed of the stream, lie agamn re-

1umed bis soliloquy :
'I knew, I knew il,' he said ; the strame is

light : but it'ill e cured o' that. Tbere's but
one thing, God bellp us! tbat bas no cure-a
sick beart. Hut lut ! wbat am I sayg ? Sure,
il bas a cure, too ! an' il is Gods own band-
glory ta His name-that gives it. Yes, yes
Ilis blessed gift of death-death wid faith cures
thai, 10.'

A clamor from the ducks in the farmyard in-
terruped t e ' ad ean's t oughts and soliloqu>'.

1 Ha, la P sasd le, iaugliîug bis quiet laugis
again ; ' there's their promise of rama. Themn
blessed ibirds, them blessed birds ! I never knew
them yet ta teli a lie, when they gev out their
voices for the wet.'

He obbled over ta the doaor we have noticed
before, and opening ir, sbouted out as loud as his
voice could ring, ta some one beyond it, ' Phil,
Phil! Phildy, my bouchal !'

' Yes,' cae answered from within.
9 Musha Pildy, give them blessed birds a feed

of cats ; we're going to have rain. And,
Phildy-'

9 Yes,' was duly answered by the invisible.
' Is the kin fire lit?'
9 Yes, sir?.
'Goi bless your work, Phildy ! It's all

right,' said tise old miller, and lie shut the door,
turning down to the pathway from which the
wanderer Lad stepped aside amongst the trees,
humming, un a cracked voice, as be went, a dog-
grel song known in bis day as the ' Miller of
Arva.'

'O, eum thse MillerofArva, tsev say;
I grind albthe caris Ibat Comee i in y cas>'
And rr.y son John is a loni-legged man ;
Tbere's none like me but Nancy and 8am.'

His quavering voice faitered yet more as the
mîller Lad got over each line of his rude min-
strelsy ; and il cas easy to see it touched a chord
as tremulous and woeful as ever string the harp
of life. He stopped in is walk as lie stopped in
bis song.

'0 Nancy, Nancy !' ie sobed rather than
said : 'O Nancy, Nancy ! my child, my first
born and my last, where is the yallow-bead that
I blessed un the mornîn' gelting up, an' tsat lay
nestlhng on my arm in the aight, when the early
stars bade the little birds ta lied, as you used ta
say. O my darlin', O my darhîn' ttile mother
less girl, you living memory of my life-my life,
the jewel of ai nheart whin the world was young
an' me, like the bright day, full et hope and
pleasure and light1! O Nancy ! Nancy '

A wld ihysterical cry burst forth from the
cowerng woman as she istened ta tbis appeal of
feeling from the old man, and springung ta ber
feet se bouded .forward, falling rather than
kneelicg at lis knees.

' What'e Ihis! what's Ibis !' said the old
miller, raising his stick as if to strike the kneel-
ing woman.

a Y our cild ? said the wanderer.
'1 My child !' said the old man ; ' my cbild !

O no, woman ! Not my child! Something
that the etil powers an' evil iearts put mio my
bouse for my child ; someting that was brought
for my hittle sant-the litile saint that God gave
rue from tise baos of niy dying wiîfe la les s>y
houe house aud loue hle caih ber innocent prattle
and lcving waysa; somethiing tisai cae broughti toa
break rmy hseart and braise an> fondacess til they
bled cal-bled out aillitheir kînduess, au' left ane
miusenable, III was to live waih no hope la God
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an' hereafther ;-something that was doomed me errand Phildy had ta go and is come too son.'
ta be a: eternal grief, an' tbat I would a'nost ' Musha, tbrue for ye, Phildy,' replied the
curse it-' party aedressed. 'There wasn't the lîke of

9O father !' shrieked the suppliant, 1 do not purty Nancy Verdon in the three counties.'
curse me-do not curse your chluid!' 'That's not ber name,' said Pbildy quietly,

9 Curse my child !-oh no !-but cursing you, taking down the coffin from the carti; 'that'a fnot
you changelin', is not cuising my child. Way ber name, tbough she was happy when it was,
look a the sun there, without a cloud upon it- an' fair as the r.ornin' swhen the strame las no
the sun in eaven-the sua in glory, witl the shadda' on il.'
blessn' a' God on ils rnsîng up an' the gomug ' An' what was er name, Phildy agrab ?'
down ; never had God's brightness, cor His questionied the speaker; 'shure you're so wise,
blessing, ner His band so anarked upon it as my you know ail about id.'
Anne. An' you -foui an'soiled an'ainful-you, 'There's for us now,' said the man,-' there's
whose breath was as blastîng with ruso and dis- for us now. Foolîsb Phildy is wat hey cal'
bonor as the lightnin' ais of destruction an' deatih, me, bud I'm nt so foohlish as ta tell you ihat.
- you want to put youreelf before her fatber as Y' a bave knowledge enoug, an' not ta want
my pure and beautiful guil-' any from me. Come out of my way,' he said

'O father !' said the woman, and she rose ta roughly, as be carried the coffin through the
her feet, ' sinful I may be, ungrateful i may be, doorway into the cottage.
unkind and thankless-yet not ail ungrateful, nt Tihe rooms in the hthle louse wero more nu-
ail unkindnot ail thankless ; but I am not-am merous and more neat than could be considered
not-God and the world be my witness-I am fron ils rustic appearance outside. A long
net dishonored ! I am a wedded wife.'bail extended its length right and left from the

' Outo' pMy wayn, shouted the old man, u entrance, crossed at the ends only by apartments.
' M p upn e d That at the upper end on the left was the room

Thwepigsupina that Anne Verdon used to have as her chamber
clasped lier fatber's knees. when the cottage was ber home. The bouse1 Out o' of> way,' licesisouted. 4 Il neyer wras
my chid that stole fro ber lather's bouse inwas crowded witl people come to the ' wake,

the nigist, isat ef.ainndalene in bis aPd dah, tiaad Pbildy came in tbere was a lunl in the

flew i ta sibranger, and broke thise boda conversation that was carried on up ta lis ap-

nneteen years' cure anteudherness, ah bad no pearance. He went along amongst tose who,

merte yupoes gray haire non grate sorrows. O for want of accommodationi the roors branci-

ilry curse gr daykea our da s ins ie, oruing cl the hall, stood in the passage, and after
f our myn ctrsc n dke oraved ay ilfe, ornsome trouble succeeded in gaining the fittle

deepen your danm beyo d the grave, may il now chamber whicli the dead girl had often entered

%Vbat lie wouednhave saed was nterrupted b>' earty with ile, and hope, and happmnes, but in

W r be wild, h sad wwfuasfro ltewornauptba b which now b er remamns were lying dres ed for

tiae words were unultercd on bis lip , a tdi the grave. The death-ed was nt without its

gazed aid ler as, bound nr e leron he i, dhe bifed litte decorations of simple taste. Ise snowy

lier asdsin boupplicaion. ter face was con- drapery, tied wihi the dark embleins of the

torbed, lierh r sia tiguar and rigid, as c it-e tomb, accorded well with the fair face of. the
oehe foralonulianr; s with hedernewly-departed. In sthe few hours that had

excess af a genera convusiuoni sthe moved lier elapsed snce ler hife broke loose in the purple
ip3, utandoawordscf blod rshing ;rm lier tide of her heart's blood, every rigidity that pain

forward, aud a gussh old rushi g from her had brouglht upon lier face and forme had soft-
mouth coered tise old mas all over, as she ened down in the relaxation of muscle and( issue
clutcised him in ber embrace. There woas a that adds so much to the appearance of the re-
gurghîng sound, sud bot fela toishe earti toge. cently dead. The ines that pinched ber fea-

bTh . tures with the traces of pain, as er faither saw
Tseir lai! waus uo uneseen. Thie wihd er hiad them during ber last interview withs him, bad

ent is hsorror to more ears than thse of the ohd been smootied mio the wnning softness that

.e peth a fine ti young man. youth had shed upon lier countenance i happier
'uMastber ! masber!' lie said, ' what's this? times, and upon her lips that strange seeming of

ia nsie that ever robs ils gloom (rom the deats-
The old mnan slowly rose t bis feet and look. There were but a fewa people in the room

ooked on the forn tiat so soon ceased ta where she lay, and of those ber father was one.
reathe, as be answered: ' Phildy ! Phiiidy ! he old mansat at the bead of the led beside
hat's my e daughter-my naugter Aune Verdon bis dead daughter. His stick le hield ia his
hat was. Mind-mind you-Phildy, she's my bands, aud leaned on it heavily. le seemed ta
aughter still, though she has the right-thank be absorbed in thought, for le said not a word

God !-to another name,-another name; :' to tehose around then ; and not even the entrance
bere is a grate sorrow undher that name to be ai Phil bearing the coffia roused Lim from his
uried with that heart. Stop the mill to-day, meditation. Phil carried it forward and laid it

Phildy !' aid the old man with a terrible caim-
ness un his talk; ' for my dead child is no dis-
grace Io ber dying father; an' may the Lord
have mercy on ler soul 1

CHAPTER IV.

The hours of the day lad gone over since the
occurrence of the event we detailed ia our fore
gong chapter, and nighit Lad fallen dark and
stormy on the world. Light gleaned from the
windows of the mhiler's cottage in unusual pro
fusion, as there came rumblng up the avenue
that led towards the bouse be creaking wheels
of a cart. It was driven by the man whom the
miller called ' Phildy' ia the conversation of the
mornug ; but whose naine was Phiip Lee.-
WiÈh slow pace he drove his horse and ceart, and
lurned from time to time in order to watch if its
burden were safe. That burden was a coffin-a
cofila for Anne Verdon, who Lad died in lier
faier's embrace in the sudden excitement we
bave recorded, and with bis pardon given her,
though her ears were deaf to its muttered merey.
Stolidlyi he pursued bis way until be reached the
door of the miller's cottage.

9 Here's Piidy,' said a loiterer ait the thresb-
old. .

9 Yise,' answered the man; an' on such ail

on the lied beside the dead girl. The movement
startled the old man.

'El, eh! what's this ?' he said ; 'what's
this ?'

' The codfin tbat 1 went for,' answered Phil,
turning round and walking out.

' Ay, ay, PhLldy,' muttered the old man; 'a'
there's more pace undber its coveri' ltan as to
be fouad undber many a lace gown. Phildy is a
quare boy,' said le addressing the personsa in the
room,' an' a fine boy, it the bead was right;
but tie cratbur is'nt clear there, thongh bovn',
an' kind, an' thrue. Poor Anne-God rest her !
-thiusted Phildy when she wouldn't-O ma.
vrone !-wouda'It thrust her poor father. An'
Phildy knew all about ber when I didn't; while
the only consolation he'd ever gi' me was tbat
she vas safe an' wel.'

The old man agait fellito silence, and sat as
absorbed as before for sorne time. Phildy came
into the room at length, and sat down beside
him on a chair. He was a magnificent specimen
of an Ints peasant, muscular, tall, hithe, ard
bandsome. He was evidently a man of power-
ful strength, but Lis countenance, open and re-
gular in every feature, was marred by the rest-
lessness of lis dark eye, which gleamed with a
fire that howedB al was not well within. He
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grewLup-for h er motner a llfSaime the scene around them. The request te see it 1 was refnaed, and wil be re- whom hie ahouted, • Ireland vli lie free after thie.,- tj hc eow oteGr e a debt of j us.
bithPhld eewa berrm h eateus 'Came down, masthers,'said one of te.-i it ndE Poet hpt h oH d ttath a wr no:ain g ine frankly tha tathe hellGin epitenftto k oledge

sevnargeh teyaease e r hidish whims It was Phibip Lee. bn athen, is the oatholie priest refused BoucesT 1•Be-. a ead0alduo aerent ecael e neo9)ati rges ac sw ,
chagebestrve o lea e er c ' Dr o Wait, Pnildy, until 1 give you abn ocueh sloe pnwt ( ause) I had a wasfill.He was, however, conveyed to thie hardly have expecteri, ten Years ago, evt0eu

and caprices to the utmost. H0atncry o ac n Ss e ftedoor is ratsh e o naer tatoion.' Wh(a aen t hina ( "ty ai alrge crowa remaining ontide of the realized in economic stateamanship.~-Tjme, C.a
find~ec thoilfir' nsNan sr n y e r per - badl a little cooled down, the chairman returned toa. naaigAr EDUoATION.-The RylCmiso

bed a aDs the white aeko NnyVr-oe. e'said the man ; the point, and then the discreditable fact was elicited The. Royal Commission, of which the Ealo]@atdisstnso rday iqat. The publi
leaes toegrn wb - the prettiest aowers were 'Otedo soems , d athat the reat resaon why 1' n do not choose to have Devon ia chairman, appointed to inquire into theoawait the appearance of the regnet with more curio iey

don. Heknhewre Pb id strawberries « when the m'stress wint, the servants fie. ; ait our bocks investigated'1 was lest the priest might treatment Of political prisoniers in England, met for Sasto the cause of the delay thant confidenceaste ité
to begteead hr s for poor Nancy, I cncryhr sIo e comnpare the register containing the mnmes of all the the firet time on Tuesday. it was an allostforma au ogeog g h ahlcPea

and sorrlitwee seetesoot;lnd he spardno carrp ier lre iCa*tholio prisoners with the list given to him, which meeting, but still all the members P-it in nppear.-sae xlcil htaoewould satisfy the reli
labor for t itleqen h oudmkehm D are d er .for il: was lhecame down from contained, so fair au we could gather, only 1he usnes suace, and the President icterchanged the uusalcour. gious conSciene Of the peOPleofticonr-n

be ee th tunfaihingsupremacy. Sa the Teodmled ' fi n a.of such catholic prisoerss have expressed a detire tesses with 3Mr. de Vore, Dr. Lyots, the Hoa Mr. the abortconrings of the natinoal aactry-had
hers heetsonwitesews lg to ir. ,the cart. hiipLe rjs 1e0o osee him. la fact, the reistaer is one thing and the ,Broderick, and Dr Greenhow. Aceting it, i@ to be frcquently exposed, and were perfectly Weillcade,.

bodawntAnehierdsh e lgrwmin o gir n ried'it itocthle hall, and then went out ; and, as liés; teanouther. One would say, that perverse ignor-- :preanmed, on instructions fromn head-quarters' the stood. The whole question resolved itself into hie
siopde;tandiAnnesVer elte, th a thousandee.f h . ee well acquainted with the place, took snce and bigotry could not well go further than this. commnittee are to confine their investigations to pre- far the [mperial Governinent would permit itself ta

simpe tetimoies efor her tha PhiiptL e b e roud to the rear of the house. After. The witnessaltogether refused to consider hypothe- sent cases of political incarceration, ignoring lo go towards satisfying Cathollieuremnaadi
wasa thblv fhrsgts ib euytere e r t' eand striking a lighit, tica) cases. 1'sipposing a catholic governor abould |gether any examination of those complatints 'whbic e lulikely the Commisisioners'Resport wiil enlighten

andan eirssfor ld Verdon, in his quiet way a efd elway be re aparae nt The first do ao to Protestant prisoneri ?''But we have tno were repeatedly made against the authoritiesl by men US on tbat nbject. There bas been an aimon.of
hand an heiess,- r sono f a, a aledth ayito eyapartdwslmnts fttdCatholic governore.' ' But in a Catholic country V who are no longer incarcerated. Political prionere nyatery maintainied in connection with the proleed.

hadb air p e m on, ta e rso o any a manthrou hcgteîaseta uxrosy te Bat we are not in a Catholic coun2try.' The bare confined in Irish gaule the committee is not to deal 1nga Of the Commission that very probably ~wl -
wit hiherpreenson thn hr fthe ha girrors of the costliest des-cription made listening to such dreadful suppositions appears at with. The chairman suggested each a course of for further enquiry. Tbe'· pes an lFeeali

sought to win Anne Verdon in vain. PeAl th he anP• iert b their lustre. as the glare of last to have overpowered mind and memory togetter, procedure, which was as once met byr the approval Fournal have, from different Stand poinscle
axosfor bis daughter's well being, Ptrhealshiel aabe paintings for after stating that hiebhad no doubt the priest of his brother Commissioners, and it is probable that Publie attention to the anbject.lie

Venou efs eogbDtales b yfu the taper fell upon thern. g mai it attend the primon on Sanday if it were wished when they meet again, Mfr. Butt May experience roTa aWbjrct.

Ver, adon as sedash enough o t o fry rwr rbrprsdhreadtersmnstteefor by the prionzers, he added, .that he had called an difficulty in establishing a ' locus standi' in the in- Irelanld has began hcribi nls acn-r igrationfra
dthi, sand laugedat eveory compliatofhis costly decorationIs ; ric-h furniture and the soft. application to that eieet ' im»pertinent, bad refneed terests of those far whoeliberation he has go 1long for somle Years ; and peopesowmoe ousl yha

daugter' scon toa sutor.And t wa thu estof crpets completed the appointments of an it, and would do sao gain.' Indeed, It seems as Badconstantly labored--Irish Times. hm f hhensoaomot enp1eUsefal a

lht ihac dne in etpruenceased fsarietwhich might serve a prince.The thougbhahewould sweep the unfortunate Catholica Au investigation under the Correion Bill was held Itheir reac, are going toe erich f oref a th,1in
rather by his own interpretatino h asso patet db hPi eding the way. out of Englandé altogether ' We are a Protestant at Timoleague, Corkr, respecting a letter receivedb1 carrying with them a Spirit of batredtoneit'

th eeto f her frequent suitors than htwneespsetro8icuty eosres nac en h ase aMr. Sbanahan, a farmer residing in the district, tions. Taer are principally of the rural cae4l °
theorejectiony ouadatinen bich to build it. He Opened a door at the further end of the room, we abject to the intrusion of the Roman Catholic9s thireatening that he would be shotl. Shanahan has are in quest of [and.Btthy igtassn
Pterersandono talin on bsw . ana r n d he ntrd edhmber where teasteh.a Proe t an iner efsing Ctoltendsrie, r e had disputes with neigbbours named Foley about .desiren gratified in their mat ire country if aitabler

Petenreierdnaaking from hsestan afpindydmeahto second the p0pig fwat. pnse u a neetn ahlcpioe h the right to a bog, and alleges that tL.ey used menac. measures were adopted. Mr. Poulet Scrop remid
mornng, eceied aleter b thebandof Pady o a the andie, mastberl said Phiip Lee ;confided to metness .that he dide.net wish to be ing language. The police earched Foleye' house us th-It there are in Ireland,atheowtcau

Lee hic tod hm tat he ad efthishoue i - asl he c o , ad sbe 11 t ake her last mtoblwith thd eal oistran of hspet eity udramgitaeswarrant, asid seized a copy-tion, saime three mnillions of reclir.iable acrea no
a yterthat MUSt lbe unrevealed for her loaver's ' this washrbdom n a e ihagodda fadrai yuah. bock containing writing which bore a close resem. lYing waste, and almos0t w bolly tunproductive whi e

ak anys er n adthtPhildy kne ll Sleep here., M any of the goestions put to this witness werP,sas blance to that in the threateninig letter, and soin- might be made available forDone hundred thusn
sake andMer wn, e and t y ne a e. He went away, and soon returned with the hoeremarked with mnuch truth, •very inconvenient for moned the whole family--mother, daughter and families- giving tO each a farm Cf thirty acr@

Thcl iirsomdan hetndLe; fi b wich be carried wmth as lmuch ease a as if bhim to answver.' Hebhad been to Ireland ; in fact the two sons-with aother persona to give evidence in Waas land, an impuverished 1peop0e and thousand
but hie might as' weillhave threatened the wall.c ,w I b co eo ifn. He corporation had estates in that e::nntry. Beling told the matter, no person being charged. Shanahan. emigrating, are anomualies not to bie met with else

«Rs taunts fell upon a beedless ear. From time it had only beldte OP b e O f d atd that there Protestant clergymen are nominated by was examined as to the disputes, the menaces of the where ; and do not apeak much for the sagacitya
d i th o1 onólaio te ai i don enly a thug eae25i -Catholic guardians to gtbols and poor.honses where Fleys, and the receipt of the let:er E made no Our Governiment X( Fitzgibbon bas giveni as bi

toitie o-n t was yi bntstht 1pu tu rb a sleeper. there were only ibree or even one Protestant in- charge against the Foloe. Mra Foley and her two Opinion that there is emupie precedent for thecon
Nancyler goPh i a d rope bints thpurty 9Cormel nowmastberl said he, eatching the mate, all ha could say was that he was nol surprised Bons were not examined. One of the eus admitted pu'sory purebMage Of these wia6tes Iand Mr. Scrop

Nany ws onewihlagret ordtobe asby the arm ; ' come, now, an' ait at anything that happened in Ireland t and auch was that part of the writing in the bock was his, but he recomomends that compnzliin to be applied in the
wife ;' but where she was gone to, or who her soldmer b te oomn where 1 used to his opinion of Irishmen and Liberal Irish Cathohesq could not say who wrote thats part resembling the intereste of the kingdomn.MrGadtnhstre

love wa th ol milerfoud i imossble topomehing ; Iaknowta e ry 11 nNany- that oreyoldbeer ysryt ep hm talin threatening latter. The second 20 professed to be ta deal with the question ; but it jeSstated that his
Maire out. l'Il ma~sop wieI amfie ft ouse e e ycou entancy.- Thaoay fo ra ar . es . .e . . inunable to identify any of the writing. The inquiry proposals will bu a failure. It would be objection-

Atmak e u. 'l mkea ir fr yuan cee yu dlwesee Thtaov wlaaforeafat ieaofth sirt nbas been adjourned. The solicitor for the Foleys able for the Government to unlertake the duties of
Atsae eiosPid se oasn im ,hrli dw h eri'gon.You must wbiehBsomne Of the authorities conduct the religionus sonahttduring the investigation to restric* the exam. a landlord ; but we cannot se6 anY serious obstacle

self for days at a time ; aad on these occasions brli onintbehat at a u nt. discipline of the London prisons. And though we, nto osrcl ea ro3 u h aitae oa ragmn htwudfcltt elmto
the miller coniectured that the young man was b e tolng unt , im it I be led may fe rel a little natural a@me tat foreigners ahould allowed the wi:est latitude to the police, nine being guaranteeing to the pasant aL tehure which would'

wth his dauiahter at her new found borne. Sa hllimnsñre is t wy e able to read auch thinigs about us, we believe charged, opnaehi o i aptladlbor0ihu
ha l as nilteevn funresistinigly to thbe room imaicated ; and having i publicity and exposure the best methods for affecting i.a cro-- oedrl nai ess destige bna fbide rPigtasudlofrpert At

bea etn hbrly a year o n d erpat adlit a fre, Phil soon provided some food, whieb a wholesoms and desirable reform.waocsindaKlaryonstdyevng present these wastes are of no va,,luetoanY one ; but
hermetmgwih er aterandhe dath; ndbe bad brougcht with him, and foraged somne wine --- -- -- - by the announcement that an accident, invlin hY might bie rendered very valuable to the state,

beyndthi fst lu drppd fomtim t tie'from the cellar. The old man partook of a por- I E I a E I N 'T&E L L1I G E N C E the loge of life and serions injury to seaeral, had 0 "brndtepsat who would reclaim and
and as it wiere perchance, there was no revela- toofbbad sit- down by the fire, fell . taken place on the Tralee and Killarney lice. The acenpy tbemn A chanRn which imight tend to keep
tien of the mysitery of her flight and absence. tion oftig an d ingPhl s mail train shortly after leaving Tralee at the Baual Irishmen aet home and stimulate their industry would

WbistPbiipLeestbeside tbe falher f Tasleep from fatrgueLand ahaustion. Ph as-r|t. ebone, and when about three miles outside the ata- incrase the nationa: wealth, Iandi induee peace and
WnehedonPhlipe oed sa d t ithefr sured himself that he slepi, and stole down toa a rarr rRros-h lvto ftetiOn, the accideùt which didanfortUnately occur Prosperity in the community. It has been calenlated

.AnneVerdn be ooke now nd ten mtrfur b d ere the cefgin Of Anne Verdon . Aost .Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, late Bishop of theDiocesre took place in this way. on pocein hrn c hat Ireland has resources enough to Sustain a
ve glance at the coflin, and again et the old the be oimt of Raphoe, to the Primacy, having rendered necessary narrow enting, tbt ie fwihtebaar e poulaionoftwelve Millions in comnfort i she has
au. Tt was easy to see, by his manner, that laylere he set about s«ettling the lbedtin somne of the y ated sePreatcnentcedof h e e ro teprinclipay compostd of rock, the axle in the wag- mot aftat numee uanditabso5rul bey are steeped
o thoughts were preoccupied with somne ideagis miable for the reception of a corpse ; and dioceewas hald for that purpose. The followiang a l frnt andtsecco pos te carrage, e mprising insors o outrl islaneevloed ; illionTesof

that connected both of those imcidents of the glti la ttebesdrmve h edwas the reauit: -Dignissimus - Ray. Charlees ODon- usOtecaraef om f heriles, whlatthboe an'acres are lying waste; and no Poerrli applied to
sceneetogether. % Masher il he said at last ; lglt ce am a he sdrco d h epoe• nelP.P., Araa. Dignior-.Bev. James UDevitt, wasstile c moiefontr abot ar the ain.-develop the one or recl'aim the other.-Beas

masteirwit watwa1o . 'Professor AllEmIlowO' College. Digiis-Rev. John The ariag nwb. er i o eWeekly News.
ell Phi dy ; wellbut never of en deep a repose as that in which MrMenamin, P. P, Stranorlar, and Rev. Dean Feely, temca en hihwee xtbree ih rhodp htwl aif h l.ato roadwa

' Jm t sinkin' that r purty Nancy' oughtn't to she lay in it then. twswo-nnat Reqa-tiis own, got into Collision with the bonks, render. the Irish people bave a perfect right to, is the re-
be brenorbered ut ' iis bouse and appropriate his nnskilled hands worked at The clergy of the diocesel of Limerick, have pro• ing the carriage completely shattered, and inflicting storation of their native legislature. Without that

beAu herenbePdy ut otheose. ri h. iis stranze labor. A few flowers set bere and sented an address to the Pare, which has _heen re- the injuries on the passengers by ite ztg-z-g Motion, they neyer will be content ; until il is conceded they* n wynoPhd ?sidte l mn h-tberamournful emblem fixed up at a certain oelved by binr WithBloch antisfactionD, prayig earnl- The carriage by itshiatme was literally knocked to will hbeR a menace and a danger to Englanid. They
coming more mnterested. plre, a deocsafl ent of the furniture, eatly for a definition by the Connedi on the subject of piecesl, leaving the passengers exposed to being have never set acqmiescad in that aLbominable fraud

' Wh no ! ha h why no. Wellthen plce, a dcorousarrange > Papa Infalibility It waspresened by te Bisho.tdathe, at itervand againstthe wlleAan thusUteithe-ctrofiUionh; domtthedate ofits accmplish
berusesb. bs hoe f berow 'a urydid all the honor to the bslent cIlliat sorrow- The Pope, holding the addres in hishand, spoke fer injUries which the passengere in the train saatained. ment to .he present time they have never cemaedto

becuse she has a ouse o er' on, a purty rt nrlg love could do it ; and at length, with a smile somne time with great warmth of feeling, on the fidel- Their mnmes are as follows-Ur. Lynch, a commer. protest against ir, and noyer until it ie Dndone can
henase anua nere heouse a'lie a uty crahnur on his lb sthe poor balf-witted creature sat itY of Irelanld to the Holy See, and the noswerving lel traveller. Who represientsan extensive firra and that f!isgrant wrong, that base and cruel outrage on

as she i, theres the huse sheought t be in the bed where Anne Verdon lay, as faith and devotion of thie Irish clergy and people. Who, it is supposed, had been returning to Killarney, the Irish natin, befr«e h no a
au' die in too, if it could b he lped., nna ataoese eure The Oblate Fathera from Inchicore are giving a via. Limerick ; and a Person. naemed Tarbet received vi lc IonL tvas carried by thea pplicaino

1-How will we go to it, Phildy Il' said the old togshweeainp otscesflmsonnS.Jh' ahedral, such severe injuries ais to leave no hopes whatever a gigantic scale of all those ' corrupt practices '
marieagety.fr om being broken. Limerick. IOf living beyond an hour after. Mr Shepherd, which are held sufficient to invalidate the election of

mani eaget y ,, mpbr , lidb; 'lTo be Coflnual.) The Nationaliste speak of starting a Repeal can. another commercial gentleman, had bis arm broken membera to tlhe British Parli<ment, and which ex-
'ho Pi o;awe u, mastherirephed be ;I Ilaidaitefur Dublin as soon as the writ jeisied. and otherwise seriously injured ; Mr and Kra Morgan Pose those Who tire guilty of them to heavy penialties.

show g your;ntell brih erte !caret Mc4MNSTR.I h les fCmune rdy ek h Sweeney, chany Lodge, in the neighborhood nt- The Act of Union will become respectableonly when
'Brnghe mth crt Pily eel'reored PRisoNS AND PRISON INSTRS Oief EE;retay for o mon, n e frdy te Colonel this town, werea lac serionely irjared. Mr. P. Law. bribery, corruption, seduction, forgery, swindling,

the old tailler ;a b, no, the naibors 11 carry her We extract the following able article fromt the French, stated that on an early day the Solicitor lot, an independent and respectable 'armer, living at highway rolabery, and a.:ch cffences cease to be
in a dacent au' becomin' wa.' Pail Mall Gazlet: General for freland will bring in a bill to disfran- Droumadeesha. near Killarney, and Mrt Eugene rgre ihaeso n orr ysc rs

1 Why then, masther, I Iwon't go ; and the Un111388the jants rreallngetothe ir somoe nchise both eShgo and GaBbel.(j'lrdiHadley, at hereuta ne iomeaiernures.a a thesfored n an-iopa ted rit ol ,thae

neighbors wouldn't get to her house in two days, things-w ihaftr edi h edtobinepersthat One of the boat featurest of the Irish Land Bill j odReisat hrde ntiedsieijr es.Acnwet cnstenional layerdjelad a t aim

bud! you ant' PIl go in wan. Her own house is feeiase ipoiece operating in behalf of the claupe attributeiltaor.r.ghtoaenable toneAd. aerce agitaik n id nOW rendin gthe IriC a e i.eDeatat onod bubyeimate meonconscnced tbat
thehoue yurdauhte oghtto o t te te PpeandtheRo at Cat eriionrisertne rancing two-thirds of the purchage-money, the of the Circulation of a ' Manual Of Short PraYers' and the fact is Dot only Doterious but confoesed on

grave from, in the namne of God ! as she want of which one individuel atra reominations repayment to be as, 5 Ver cent. for interest and prin I which la regarded shaving a enseyite tenidency- all hands that it hall been meintainedi fromnthat time
into it, to my knowledge, in the samne name.' apparently in order toi ritg all ta dntiefom iple, extendgd over thirty.five years. Thesie clauses A remonstrance was addresaed to the Archbiebop, to this only by the presence cf an army of occupation

The- iiter seemed struck by the suggestion, il e ofmee n M e aaey a nons reduciegfpas sed athe (ommittee last week. u nho ghim tao bit its usebut hisacra plied in Ireland.Tinuearcqiadfiedyutr
and paused for a moment•.eenMr.Nede atetoanry despiair ; and lately Mr. Bickson, anbinspector of Constabulary, was thate Sburch Aclericpotetagyanthe octr nofor the two countries that Act muet beundne.

. • • • •• • that ocenrred- hiehad! forgotten all &oti.A(LuUul&iuQ elnlane[tw clv ur
It S he feingoftheiiit ay astho h'bs heinthadt to bc assisted a good deal, and at How shall we in duce the Minister of -England to to . . . Gladtstone couldchsucceudfully makee atatheopresent

'the t evening of the e , a trouhlpa made ino recolleet that hhad titaken au concede repeal ? By agitating for it. By declaring rmtog aofu rnced e a t:e d i erier- Moment if he héaad nyterqiiec agenh
th dska ar daw b aSaedhose ad nactive Patt in the discussion whchI roe o- oatatmhatouohert arffiedo&%ttndtha nohig eseothrtcaimanwaselctefb thniontc laReea oftheAc1ofUnon s wba isteeedto lo

whieli eere seated two' men, was driven imto a application in the Court of :Aldermenl, and hadwll cotet .Bytno srmeeatinsand DParlliasrong hresouion pa ed.time meor ng, adout the old record of strife but wfen it-e two nations,
narrow rioad sonle six miles fromn Warcham.-- characterised the regnest of thi.sla person ' asasssur- mentary petitions. In short, by every available • sgrsltin aad- ï( o.uad to link them togeth-r in bonds of friendship.

Theybat coe alon:vn tolsoe jurny fr ace - i, mertinence. He was ' disposed to treat means whthin the wide limite of the con3stituition.- The man callinig himself e'Rory o!the HillsI who We believe that if Mir. Glationieefa e rpos
Thy adcoe lngen tdamejornyforhe an nayt pat ltme ln that warb? and 1 he was not This lu the contewbichwe venture to recommend. With a blacken-d face, accosted Ob gentleman named thAt great measure of pence, sand to labourfrit

they were yjded and . traveb-worni. Neitherf now sorry for it.' This unfortunate state et temper Thousande of our countrymen will SaY it ia a bad Hlall, near Kileag, in this county, and threatened reaitonihscharetssndnrgash
them 'skole as 'the veéhicle moved on ; and be- he explained to be caused and justified by hi, havinig one, and advIse the people to ohnn agitation like the hie life because his oncle was the cause of o'Brien dispBayedaintthe cs ftecuc n adBl
twân them, covëeed up writh straw, was a bur" mince thon received , the moat indeoent and insolent plagule. Ba,, we ask, ,wonid it not be better for having been hung at. Manchester, was convicted by be could pases it almost se asily saslhe passed them

den of 'ilk The" horse platbed throug a the letters lgned by this and by that and the other party them to iaanguirate a 1neV.Repeal movOeet, ander .the Magatrates s itting at OCastlemagntr and fier - through Parliamen t.-Dublin potion.
•it - . ihé'h ra a tii.an etconnected! with this body be supposed, and with hea the leadership of men like Iaac Butt, John Martin, tence'd to two montha' irmprionment. Il transopired Mit JUSTro MOR1 ON TasBoBnoti.-ln the Casof·i

mir, wth1)rió i.e oadwasthelc ad wntdid not know who.' Baing reminded that there were,. Dean O'Brien, Father Lavelle, &nt ESir John Gray, ln evidence that the prisoner hadl been drinking on Stephen Ueàgheë, convicted before Judge Morris al
on or.ighan hear m th pthtinil is urter 0om 8,0,000 oman Catholic subjects in the -rather than continue to vaste their energis in tedi- theday of the attack, and his blackened face tresth lstol neAiefr sndimng ete t ilegprogrss gsstppedhyahighgatebeneth aBritish domdiins, haesaid lhe i d not cars how many1as one ad feitieusaendeavors after t a Irish Republie- trbtdt h ato i en wep r etr·oMs enfte n atne olv

Goliic afchk.-, Oneof the mon sprang from'the thorawero. &'We lire essentilly and virtually,' ho WeaËford POPople, ibst iall did not presu for any ponlahtent. year' panai servitude, the Court for Crowno-ese
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sommai ronoued juigmet Ou Monday, quashing enemy. Tbe Americans turn the Irish to tht same he as afterwauda reeivd i the Prtestant as

*evictIno jie genn& hat tire hLd beu no acecunt uand bring pra'ical knowledge, milita'ry of England i Duke, Royaty itsetf, sought bis con-
th 1etongo the gJr o'lun sestauinm ant of the indit- .science, perseverance, hardness, slent work, te an pny. Ladies of the bighest ranxk ta the lowest

e Th tchie idn S gainst Meagber turned undertaking for which the pure Kibernians upply degre agerly crowded aroundibim te get a shake of

ontiseentit of the postage stampB whichi y the eloquenfce enthusiasm, and cash. The movement, bis red band or te recive bis approving omile. Hio

tyldonceof a Pde yt-ofice official it vas sought tao be owver, ia Americonsted not matraly alone, but very garb hecame the favourite dress! ofthe Protestant

proe 4c.d farsed one of a asheet of atamps found on aise piritually. Paddy in bis vosti saeditions ws moun and men o! Engand. Did tey nt supply

preing thie resdence of the accused. The accusedstil a soperatiions 'slaveY' te the prioeBs; hie ew him with montey and arma ta mae warfare on the

aci n thexcellet character from the clergyman ally bas taught him te tura from the atar with an- Pope ? Who so warly fraternised with Mazzini and

c ei panis sund the local magistrates. inthe course ger, if not contempt. The Irish passant also cher. Garibaldi ? Who so higly approved o the acts eof

of iSerj paristong'a argument, wen the learned ished a certain traditional loyalty t ay reigning ta intidels of Italy and Spail-te promntere sd

ounsel as urging ginst the prisoner the evidence King or any local lord; but bis republican friende fomenters aof revoiltions ad assassintion-than

un relation ta rie postage stamps, the Lord Chief bave cured him of any> such 'servilty.' We se, the Protestant Press and the Protestant people of

justicetobserva habhe did not ae bow any person therefore, in Fenianism, not a puraly Irish movement Great Britain? And now this same Garibaldi, noth-

o!rdicaser mnd coud ppreciate the force Of the -but, as it bitterly anti Englis, anti-priestly, anti- nUg changain lumind or design, addreisses the French

oorintmaine. Mr. Justlie Morris said ho happened kingly caracter shows, a movement American and armycslling upon them to diaheoour their atandards,
taino sn . ai rdins;ry mind, and he could see republican in its arrogance, its irreverence, and ta break thiir allegiance te their Sovereignand

toeb' a perniho c en> o! the argament, wich ne recklessnese. The Yankeeficatio o! Pad>' bas cure thir country, and tur traitons. It vas hoeand

l tet aIlm t cu ylusive. The Lord Chief Justice him of some Irish vices ; and the ground thus clearad Mazzini wbo directed the invention f the infernal

rapetamthst he coad aot see it. Mr. Justice as bees planted not with Ameican virtues, but with bomb, ho laid tht train that vas ta blow up te

orise saiif peple did aot underatand arguments the rowdyim from whicb American cities are never Emperor of the Frenc, and Who conspired to revo

ior caulaid pe ioip it Arguments, h voweer, would fres. Themst vexations thing about these new move- lutionise France just .e she vas about ta reap the

he ottes understood if there vas legs interruptios tnts af Feninsm l, that te Canadias sd th fruits of peace and freedom,- or. Weekly Register.

os cousel. The Lord Chief Justice sali he con- people of peaceful English homes abould suffer either The following extract, from the *1Times' of Wed-
of cond that a mset unwarrantable observation. Mr. in rear or in fact, because a minority of foolish Irish.nesday, eoares us the task of owing how red-
justie Morris said h did net mean ta hoe put down men unite with minority of paid Americane ta banded Murder ruasriot in E ganid:-' This la cer-
b>' rerk of that kind, he bai is duty todischarge harasB anl aunoy tbem and us. Why abould the tainly a cime cf barrons Murder, massacres, sud
an re aul ddo it. The Chief Justice said i, tie, Canadians ho tuai te suifes fan îe sa ai Eiizabeth other vile crimes have of laie darkened our pages
ld bis dot' to discharge and he vas not te be lec- and Willim IU. and the Georges? Why ebouid puau, day after day. It is less than five month euince
tured becnaethe discussed the points of a case with quiet denizens of London suburbe be blown up b3- Tropmann vas executed. Only a few days ago is
connaed b The court, which comprisedI te Lord cause, some centuries ago, Englisbmen ofi wo rnrime vas recalled ta our recollection by a singu-
chief justice, Chief Justice Monaban, the Chie they never heard did somaething atrocious in atrocios iarly deliberate double murder t Chelsea, and now
Baron, M. justice Keogh, Me. Jastice O'Brien, Mr- timasa? On the Canadians ilt l aespeciallyb ard. They we bave to report another crime, which in atrocity
Baron, Hghes, Mr. Baron Fitzgerald, Mr, Justice have ne share in the Gevernment of the British seems et least to equal Tropmann's, and lu brutal

Marrie, nd Msr. Justice George, were, with the Empire. They cannot redres any Irish grievance. lack of motive t asurpass it A whole family bas
exceptionr intice Morris,unanimons inprcnounc.g FThey never didt 'oppress' Ireland, or ' rule ' br, or ,again been exterminated. Those Who first entered
eaaet the onviction. keep ber down. Yet thir homes are te h barried, Emanuel Maraball's haoue came first upon Lis body,

theirf ields are te ha trampled, their lives are to be lying butchered in bis workshop, then upon his tbree
It .s not too much lao sey rhat a large numberO f tormented, becanse a number of mad Iriihmen, led litte daughters and his mother, and then upon the

Protestants are ready in bo.ety and tinet>r to by a few sbretvd Yankees, Vishe te avenge on bodies of bis vile and of ber sister, who was te have
join their countrymen in demanding sucb a modifi- Canadian saoil the battile of the Boyne or the Massacre been married yesterday. They all lay in diferent
cation of our relations with Ecglsnd as May give tu O fUllaghmaat.-Londau Dadl Telegraph. nor s of the graund fluor of the house, and were
Irishmen. the right and the privilege of managingclearly slaughtered one after another, as they were
their own aitfairs We say 'ln honesty and sincerity, .sncessively alarmed. We do not recaect so brutal
bacause we have beeu lways careful to distinguish GRUAT BRITAIN. a plece of savagery. Even Tropmann and the mur-
between genuine sentiments of Prctestant patriotim dsince last week the Enalish Catholic body has der of Mr, Huelin ad lthe decency t try and bide
ud the shamu sd hollow playing at nlionai'ty in , g . the victime of their crime. The murderer in this lu-

vhich some men gave vent oIy te their disappoitt- suffered a severe loes in the lamented deatb of Sir stance butchered the like so many animais, and
ment and their spleen. Tire isow among the Irish John Simeon, Bart., our one English representative left them in all their ghasminess ta excite the horror
Protestants a party growing rapidly who are ready in the ouse of Commons. HE died at Friburg, l asud execratian o! ail. va ahouA witneus them. or
ta assert for the country the right of self-government-. Swiz.erland, whitber hliai gne tsqfor git and hear of the crime. It is the spectacle vs abould ex-
it i aselessa ta spaeculte on the causes which have change of air. We bear that ha bai the bleosing of pect if a wild beast had burst in at one door nd
laot tehbis feeling. If the Church Bill as haiSdreceivinIg ail the Sacraments. Sir John Simeon' edased out at the taer destroyig in s ferocitled g. h ly tdthatit euttapubticeaclwastoedefenditheNunBiln theocitse
something ta do with it-tis is oui> ta astsati tlest . publicot vas ta den twhen .N eus egtheate eve'ry living heing thst came in it way.' Ant îLe
bas producea the effect which Irish nationiias su- ai ommons,oan the m tigtws ianMn. Newdegsts s Telegraph' las deciared tiat a tigerjungle is a
ticipated from ws passing. AilU te.t .cnY be aMinmtion for the comttesafeatti. aster place for women to walk in than England-and
veod be that it bas doue se tuonr rapidly than was The correspondent of the Manchester' Guardian' the Massacre of the Children proceede continuunslY
expected. But v believe tlathot er measutab have ssa the eadiug Ministerial aerm meaure wii Le

aid more ta do witt hiathn tie ChuncilI.,The aheivetiforltyear.Tht IrhLant.ilnodvear,' Thte stlbuiyin spirit tbigots> Bisnet tios.-
obstinate bungling and blundering of ministers su igare. .aTrue, satee o ylide Gla hichne an anBight, hoe cor-
parliament on the Land Bill hav exhibit th eutter London, June -lt is repotte lthat the police re disel hale nothaid is nrem aticbge, uand ase dLe>
incompetence Of Englishman to deal with an>' real discovering ramifie.tions of a Fenian plot in very heir best te ramone, woulti fain da justice anti ne.
difficulty in Irish affaira. The Coerion B li bas directionof England, and even in Walea Armesand move every vestige of the oid sectarian domination,
done even more toa brniu Shout the satacffeeling ammunition, destined for parties in Dublin, ap- but the Engish bigots on both sides of the House
which exista. Even those who accepted it as a parently designed ta h used immediatelyv, ver dis- will etill bully whin they think they can do it safely,
necessity have feit that the system of government covered. Several bxes and barrtis of war material ud so ve have their Couvent Committee, wbich
which can ouly preserve order by snch b measure, bave been seized at Holybead, and the persons in even lu ils amned form ls au insult sud su injury'
coulasses ils incapacity ta atiminiscer as affaita - whose ch±rge.they were arrestei. The authorities ta Catholics. They suppose tey may ineult us in
Eut it vas perfectly understood tiat the real object are watchful. the excitement la not abated.
ofithat bibI vas nt te put dovu agrarien crime, but Englani vicb impunit>', litesthisikiug ibid vbat-
o tat bufredi cuasonoItoptd aimet i ai the rieh- London, Jne 8-The Pal Mall 'Gazette,' in an ever touches Catholice In Englaud, vibrates ta Ire-
te crnsh free discussion It vas aeditorial, anticipates a continuance of the Fenian land, since there is not one out of ton Catholice in
mans' of the Printing Pres, not at stheRot> c fthe outrages. The writer thiiks the Fenian leaders wIl thie country who la net half or wholly Irish by'
Bills. Ali high-apirited iiahmen rosent a system be forcei te show sonie activity, in order ta austain blood and connections, and two-thirds of ous Nuns
Which proclaims Iriahmen unfi for asy govan their sainking reputation and Religions are of Irish extraction. They think
except an Algerine one. In the histortsO hthe beau The following detailesrelating to the growing they can insult us with impunity, but thy will find

aile teo setbat teairsreal liberties oesuld h as faoe crops are gleaned from the varions agricuitural out their ristake, and they dare nat attempt ta ex-

unies toe canehcf a Neial Pariswent an under papers: Wheat looks finely everyhere, and A crop tend thair inquiriee te Ireland, and summon 'rish:

tie Protection'f a(l Nioan Ergliass Gavernnat, larger tiau an average la expected. Grass la un- Nuns and Friars before their committee at West-

rea> t prietin'e(u or> can Er.clashc o vIrnimen ta usually thi, and the bay prospects are discouraging minster. The country wculd beup in arma if it were

an>y flueco thie o anytserve thtlamporas exi-. Oato, barley and beans look poorly ; the farmers attempted. It would Le worse than a Fenian reace.

ganiesc wagliih polae. Tese tibiega, cembind acouit an about a half crop. Potatoes and alier As it li, the more offensive forms of the committee

vit afents h olibave h esthe Pratstant a froot crops yield Weil, and Wil be about the came as were dropped because the bigots even ew that Ire-

Ireland that their Catholic fellow-countrymenaren ense. landvasarai, udr mothesstop au aLhave raisfi
independent and really national in their feelings and We (Ecbo) bear that in the impending Paria- nicnfagratien, or miht have catuse a chinge of
their thoiughts, are aificient ta account for the rapid mentary inquiry, respecting monastic and conventual Minisr as l th csee the Tities Bil We cou-
growth of the Protestant national spirit. We Hvein imaciutins, the CathOic communities of men have me va aLbfou lire ta sethte Religions ia are anu-
an age when changes and events that used ta accu- slected Mr. Cuddon iofthLe Temple, as tis p tohrs- m one siti asfe g Commutesdtae tisei stand o-
py s genesatiOn art compresseS jute a year.-Dub. atonal siniser ; whils lis Catiollo couvtnts, vibciliais position as bagahi>'cuilaveti, sud refuse ta an
lin ariatman a are more numeroup, Lave procured the legal assit, swer s single question wich wouldgeven admit their

oàce of Mr. Arnold, of Gravesnd, and Mr, Ha:ting, connection with illegal societies. This la a strong
FEaNaU IN PRcA o. - Without the least wisi oflLincoln's-inn. grounid, which would set the committee at a dead'

te burt the tooder feelings Of our foes tbe Fenians, I bas often been a source of wonder to Catholice lock. If balf-a-dczen Religions were committed for
W must confess atat sny aigu if teir practical per- fro iwhat source -if any-Anglicans could obtain contampt, e beeeai itwoultd causa auch a feeling

severance dosa excite in us a sensation ofa urprise - dispensations frcm ifasting and other religious obliga. throughont the country, ihat the laws against Reli-
We are prepared for Fenian leading articles of the tions. The difficulty ses however tobe solvedat gions ewould h repealed in the presert session. Eug-
most eloqueut ukid Stormy Fenian speeches in and lest. er Majesty the Queen bas, as the papers in- landh i thorougly afraid of publicopinion, e.pecially
out of the United States Congress, are almost a drug'for us, granted the Dean of Winchester a dispenl- of Continentat and American opinion, and the cou-
That there abouldt h three distioct and bitterly rival ' ro hi eane a! Wheciater 'a ian- mtutal of a few Rel;gious by the English Parliament
Penian Governments in America is natural enough aatson'tefom bis ttenldant ga thr 'ipbedra ins ,would h a tine thing for public opinion to make
-Irish rebels ever coldt agres about the disposal ao antheoise ber bishops to do soe Whai a bleain capital of. Englard's position in thismatter is cou-
of the skia of the bear they were abçut to Mill ; but orithus be for or Ritu de haie to be thus temptibla. A latter in one of our contemporaries
that there rhould h genuine expectation Of an actual brought nearer un practicetaothe frchie they at puta the mat:er grapically. England is acting like
movement upon Canada-that Fenians with arms in tempt to imitate. The pwaer of grantiht g dispensa- a cowardly, bullying lad, who, having been fright-
thesirelande and ut moeyn lu air poeauttsfsemb tiens evidently exista for the English urch in the enad by the old gantier on the common, revenges
fond powling about even in London itself-eemsperse iiself by the sale amusement of peting atones ai
s0mething beyond tiena usual routine of historie Irisb persanWilt RQuen, s,t vier us, le le vesttilt the goalings in the pond within the farm-yard walls
sedition. For treasonable poetry we are preparedi Pcpe-Wa -ky Ragiten. But if the old gantier comes afterliam, he will.soon
but why tbis connection with Birmingham, an un- A Prsa FOR CaPTAIN Evas.-Under Iis ead the leave offhis little game.-Catholic Opinion.
poetical and ugly town ? The purchase of news- New York 'Tribune' prints the following despatch EIGLS Euxiu'ntNmm..-On Monday. May 3rd,
papers or books wea caomprehnd; but the buying from Washington:-' An oflicer of our avy . justat the Uxbridge Sessions, a case vas heard in which
of breoch-loaders and revolvers I-auraly there la arrived from Yokohama, says il was reliablyascer- twn earters, named John Saunders and Thos. Nain-
sometling gaxon, vulgar, practical, and low in euch tained there that Captain Eyre of tbe Bombay woti moid , of Loudwater, Bcks ee charged it a
a procedure. An Irish rebellion in Enston-road my bave stoppeda ievessel afier running into the aeulting a toll-taker. Mr, Baker Smith, for the
seem ta possess in some degree the character of an Oneida, but for the imploring of Lady Temple, the alefne a to Ms. Bker to i las i
Irish bull; but, after all, there la a certain amount wife of the British Miniter, Who vas apprehensive of denfen ehala tcatl Thndefendant teginsevi-

of canning about this seolection of London for the ahipwrck. The opinion at Yokohama la that Cap. sHammond vas put lu the wiTnese-box, anti th foi -
base of operations. As the facts connected with the tain Eyre la a weak rather than a bad man., aoing strage calcqu>' tank place :-The clerk-
Chelsea murders indicated the ctber day, this cityj lI Tas 'Ecao' ON PaPAL INFALLIBILITY.-Onr aven. From what I know of tbis class of men I think1 I
fiiled by a population of tiree million unobaervsnt ing contemporary, the 'Echo,' ver sernsibly remarks muet hesitate before swearing hlim. (To witness)-
individuaal, Who are, for the most part, very ba, on tht denhioun of thie d xctina that ' 'nman Ca--Do you know the nature of au cath? Witness (rub
entirely unarmed, totally unorganise, ani altoge tholiciem which does neot acknowledge Rome as ils bing bieshead)-I dun'no hat ynoumean. The
ther unprepared for deeds ct herrr and bloodabed. centre end the Pope as ils head,is, one ould think, clerk-Can you read-bave you ren the Bible?
Tharefore there la somethisig that saveurs Of real an srobhwithout a keystone, or a superstructure Witnese-No. The clrk- Can you write ? Wit-
military airatagenin these movemente of arma and without a founidation. The Papacy is built upon the nees-No. The clerk- Well, you know your nane,
men ta anti fren, anti lu ant sau, Lonon. Wh Papal supremacy, andtis beahcanse ths soupreac'y do youa spel that? Witness-I dun'o. Ti-a
dots iLs Iris smouke soumetimes saind eut real fine - legicail>' demanda Papal iunfallibiiy, liat Papal lnu- clerk-BHave yen aven itou ta church ? Witness-
Howv is il liai vs aoasionali>' coma actais Fenians fallîbility muttbe decreed.'-TabIct. Yes, once os ewice visen I vas a young 'n. Thet

mwnkol orgaieiu oatory, adoprhaseiai'ectiat On Tuesday' lie Parlismentary' Comnmittee on chairmanu- We cannai cta 1hat man's evidence2 Ms.
patsietsc tintedo gevil thoiallyî ecityed ad Cenvants sud Manasic Ordris bati ietsirai public Smnith. Ms. Smith-But, sir, ha cannai bie se bd s
patiticabl-lti runk? Howaiittat, su od typaîofsiatîtin« Mn. Villiers lu the chais. Ou Manda>' ui:ht tisai. I will put the questions lu s diffament forrm.
-las reblcaidennt, b>'atantpe is andk lieitible Mr. Nodegate Lad againi attemuptedi ta cnet Ms. (To witness)--Naw, my> man, tll me, do yen ballent
atmu reacdc byiness type vaho seeks he wilect O'Reilly from the conmmittee lu tarer ai the Lorsd Ai- in future seaade anti puishments? Witess seemedi
nul lun a;prgctical ues like waun;aif ases sdt vacate. but again signal!>' faileti. Tht tirai pari of mura preplexedi tissu oves, anti did net snsver. Ms.
geai iver, steiksg ane>it lound hoen Th the sittinig vas taken upvwith tboexamination oflone Smith-Come, bave yonneaersheerdiofia Gai as a
goodldaivenprab tae a ue lu the moon.tsa Teof tht commissiones soi mhe secretary' of the Obari- denil ? Witnes-I dun'no Mrs. Smithb- Do youn
thtlnatIoeni prubAmlyos le aond mri ntes cha table Trust Boassi, ta galbes irons thenx the state ci kuow boy old y'ou area? Witnese-I te mort nors
ctheuw Iread li fialpath messai rln undrr nti the lla inseset la Catholic charities. It vas twenty'. Mr. Soi-I thinin I use gins him up,
saontis cIn snob fiansaceome vaes, laie> and licie usai Gatholio charities since :860 ans plsae your woshipi. Tht v ituess' vas lieu crieraditoe
serant-gsi>rs trtsc band>'sixpacsger vha the an exacely> tise saint footing 55as aliashe chariits.-- s tand down. This intelligeut_ specimen ofltmaity
than east pre'i thir weeysthencae for wht ais As mn> as 400 Catholic trusts bai beau enraoled. (and tihent ara tuany' like hum lu Bncka) is in the em.

te Tbest poety. te>r bie apant lovu te> old At far a thaey kne'w, nu Religions truat bai beau picy>o a Ils. Robet, bey deales, &o,, afLbsudwrater. ,
lavaidb Thesacra dayssiation ;pent in> druger re-h enrolaed They' admitted that the lava againet Be- -Alianot News.a-
soliigb brir ce disiatcis ;vbattey eep fesl't bions sud againat superstitions uses vase probably' The 'Birmingham Dali>y Post' cf Tutesay states
psre-tiserorato meris oorT :pmedie tise reasan of the unwillingneatao atihics general- that an appreheusion ai the three supposed Feniss
tinasures-he psperets enriansatarsoe! Toppe s 1, andi cf members ai Religions criera especiully', te ou thii arrIvailui Lendon from Bîrminghamu vas .
thee nelt prsperes Fian hratrs thf nten enroll miels deeds. Mrs. Begihave, Q C., vas tise nesult ai a olose anti csaeul syvstem cf epionages
Trers> arptuacess; (a. Oui>' lie Fensan i terwarse examined. Ht cercfirmedi what bad beau carried au b>' the Birminghami police oves lie sots ofi|
Tras uy ipevretu lisd. Ote beotha esl r aid, adding tisai tisa illegality' cf seliuions entiers of lic Feniane anti Feuisn sympathiser., ai whom tieres
Odai wishiwhaiteer rar.,tei belticoseGenerl tutu vas ao certain, sud lie lagality' cf ordiers of are sid ta ha considesahle numes lu town fer some
l'ia adectleant bai jusepuorterwho insuiewdol. Nuna an doubtfal, liai he couldi neyes advise the lime past. That tise arme suppliedi te the Fenians ,
lins io getema causd jsud pet> sonca thospand dsud eroiling ai su>' trust deed for chair benefit, as lie>' vase tuait for tise most part ha Bisminghanm, Las
artsorite case ;t anieranlyac itSas maie volrobabi>y be veidedi ai law. Belng vell act beau knowu for a long lime. Alt e lima of thet
preupiaaoss he dceti nias the ae cf a asinted vith s great deal o! propert>' held b>' mem- lasi Penian outbreak considerable quantities of amn-

-- - t' - .~ ~.Wf t..~.L*h.~.aw*î,v~ e rs cfRgious osiers la Engiand, he ceeul say' muaitien anti arme vere seized elier lu Birminsg- -me10517apit. >kWU A MI JM

were liberally Oupplied. nbt witu tne money %Dr eenteaasnev elament-ti Ameoisatis Irial or that he never knew of any trust-deeda among thm bain, or in transit from Birmingham. Some month
aent Ameritaewva amrt- iltinghe te arens Ifrshat AI] titir property, real and peraonsi, was held by ago matters assumed a serions form ; the sign eof

tis sentiments, to astte wisn. The los, if ethe Individuals as private property, subject ta no trusta animation knon too Wall ta the practised eyes of
Ritae vasn tbre, lese tepon secie Tha number of of any kind. If they icurred debt, their own pro. the detective police began to appeau, and for thres
Magal tDlgheya ranse ln socfireta uomear, soot perty would beianswerable, and if they died itiout months the Fenins bave been innocently working

atema riasbybirtb,iacent, a sy patsh. Thoir wili, it would go to the next of kin.-Catbolic their ends under almos as comlete a surveillance
fihIar' breputayirn gave the boleno saup a ten af OpinIon, as if their moements were carred on li the detet-

reelity that it wouid al rays lack if tht 'merd Irish' ExLessu hur s.-That England muat bearthb ti hoffice. t salita e me eret te ie pkolice
vers alone concerned. Kînglake has said that the guilt of thbis our modern revolutioniwhat etronge sres te gns are maie,oriai tsbe>' are p habkleI
Zouaves In the French army are te the liae as the -nay, what more damnable-proof can we bave dobarrais t a m' fsehar'a sud tlabelemn peraisable
hace-rLaei atihe lance; lise>''tip'it better, this tan tht case ai Garibali-ie taree iai'Igocis! Tie eyes o! fte gentlemen i p a
harder material, tise veapon (btisilà to pises etise andi bis attempt upon Rome ani tise Popeti m?7 Holr claies follaw tise geai. troustise maiiufi@tor>' ta tht

MOna PuîLÂTREuop.- Diokens, lu bis uv star>,
bas introduced aneacaracter-r. Luke Houety-
thunder-chairman of the Haven of Philanthropy.
' Mrs. Crisparkle had need of ber owns are cf phi-
anthropy when she beheld thil ver> large sa ver>
lond excresence oun the little party. Aland sey
thing in the nature of a Boil upon the face ofsocie>,
Mn. Hontythunder expanded into an inflammatory
Won ir Minor Cano aCorner. Though it was not
literaby irue, it was fecetiously charged against him
b> public ubelievers, that he called aloud to his
fellaw-creaures, 'Ourse your souls and bodies, come
bere and be leased Il still bis philanthtropy was of
that gunpowderous sort that the difference between
it sud animosity was bard ta determine Yon were
to abolish military force, but yon vers firat ta bring
all commanding officers wbo had dont their duty, to
trial by court-martial for that offense, and shoot
them. You were to abolish war, but were ta malea
couverts by making war upon them, snd charging
them with lovin g wr as the applè cf their eye. Yeu
were ta have no capita* punishment, but were frst
te sweep off the face of the earth all legislators,
jurists, and judges who were of tue contrary opinion.
Yon were to have universal concord, and were te get
it by eliminating all the people who wouldn't con-
scientionety or couldn't be concordant. You were
ta love yuor brother as yoursel, but after an inde-
finite interval of maligning him (very much as if yOD
hated him), and calling him ail manner of names.

Abve aIl things you were ta do notbing in private,
or on your own account, Yon were te go to the offi.
ces of the Hiven Philantbropy, and put your name
down as a Memaber and a Profsésing Philanthropist.
Then yon were to pay up yourjeubscription, get jour
card of membership and your riband and medal,
were evermore to live upon a platform, and evermore
t asay what Mr. Honeytbunder aaid. and wbat the
treassurer said, and what the subtreasu:er said, and
what the committeeaid, ard viat the sub-commit,
tee said, and what tht seuretary said, and what the
vice secretary said. And this was usually said ia
the unanimously carried resolution under band and
seal, to the e efet: ' Tint ihis assembled body of
Protessing Philanthropists views with indignant scorn
and contempt, oct unmixed with utter detestation
and loathiog abborrence,'-in short, the basenes of
ail those who do no'. Lelong te it, and pladgea itselfî
to make as many obnoxious statements as possible
about thein, without being at all particular as te the
fact.'

UNITED STATES,

It was observed that during the t unpleasantneas'
a polite silence p'reailed among the secte regarding
Catholicism. It wals equally noticed that imme-
diately after the cesaation of hostilities the old venom
develapad itelf, only intensified by the partial se-
pression wbhio had its origin i bypocrisy, the better
ta fill the army with Catholic soldiers. The vast
increase of anti-Popery lectures within the last six
monthe is ne mare accident. It Lis the natural re-
sait of a design, which la almost openly avowed, to
inangurate a system of persecution that wili drive
Catholics from the country. -New Orleans kassen-
ger.

A Phitadelpbia paper bas beau groaning over the
fact that if iL were not for Immigration the populo-
tion of the States would not mcrease. l New York
in 1865 one fourth of the families were childless.-
in Massachussetta the birth-rate la only one in fifty
of population ; while even in France, where the po-
pulation isa stationary, the birth.rate is one fathirty-
seven. lu Vermont, too, the birth-rate la not one-
half as large as in England, and in Connecticut itmis
still more unfavorable.

A curious Protestant sec', cailing theelves
<Jehovah'a Bind,' bave arisen luNew Jersey. Their
peculiar form of wrsbip, a local paperates, de-
valopes itself b> blowing, whistling, aoting, jump-
ing, wresiling, falling ta the floor, and railicg oves
and kicking. Both men and wonen engage lnthe
exercises. New members are baptised at midnight
in the village mill-pood. Ou Sunday they hold con-
tinuous service, taking recess for meals only.

Archbishop Manning's opinion of cor modere civil.
iaationa is not very exalted. I declares It a atate
of political society founded upon divorce, secular
education, infulte divisions, and contradictions in
matlers of religion, and the abolute renunciation of
the supreme authority of the Christian Ghurcb. To
refute this prelate's assertion tUs Protestant pres
Las recoutase t Mexico. Before we go abroad for
scindais we abonld look woll into our affairs at
home. We have more irreligion, more ignorance of
heavenly thingo, more civilized immorality in the
United States tban enon b found in Mexic-and kil
Owing to those grand relics of paganiem referred ta
by th Archbishop of Westminster.-Western Wstch.
man.

June .- A telegram from the Satlit via Marquette
Ta. SMELLING CoMmrTEE.-The Times sud other state cthat on Friday night about 100 armed Fenians

advocates of Convent inspection tell ns, that a tWo, came up by a hicago steamer. Information was
fold suspicion existe in the popular mind with re. eceived from ils American aide ibil a lattack migbt
spect ta tasue institu tions-: their members are per. bce xpected. The oflicers wernt aa ball at the re-
Laps not free, and their morale are perbaps not pure. eidence of Mr. Simpso, but were recalied, the alarm
This tender regard of a scrupulons and conecientious sounded, the troops called out, and three corpe sent
world for the liberty and virtue of the children ofS. to the head of the Portage. Bentries wert placed
Francis, S. i>nedict, and S. Theresa, la very im- along tb roade, nd ali precaution against surprise
pressive. Of course it seaise perfectly sincere. It taieu The United Sates troops in Fort Brady
i true tat the members of religions houses eek, by were also called out. The Fenians wer seean from
their very profession, trua liberty, and aspire t the the gunboat distributing tations and nmmunition,
practice o the highest virtue. But what if they L re and the tug boat ia lying in wait for them. On
really unsuccessul in their search after both ? Ought seeing eur gunboats nud beasing thealarm sounded
net tise State te test the faclt in order ta afford them they became afraid and went again on board the
relief ? Mr. Newdegate and the Timies seem to be propeller whicb then went ou ta Duluth, Consi-
of that opinion liany religious, theya uggest or derable excitement et the Sault on Saturday.
iniuate, would gladly leave their Couvents if t teh Tht cffante makingaai nps feetingafaympahhy
could, ta'enjoy once more the delihts of the worled f Thort miguidet ' Fenien variago are lbrat
Yet in the l Y casel inhih ithe English public has miapet. Tiseideserve neisympai> but cul>th
been admitted into the secrets of Couvent lite, and sptrnet renescf ahi gea nditiana Tbit e t
to which we probably owe in a great degree Mr. ate ra a heules omisio agaiist a peop e wit
Gladatone's Committee, the main fact elicitedwas aw om iis couns>le itpesos, la violationalithe
tbat the community wanted ta tirn out an unplea. hlaveof tht launt vis utet c n ig vi a-oin o
sant member, and could nt gel lid of her. Butmhe ne ii t is C dfance o t chir homes snd tissir prpent
question of liberty in these housesa bas been tried migt oppose ief.eI h etic la d el irpokneaston
elsewbere on a mueb larger scale. When Espartero, theis ppe that bundreda cf peacefuianbnson
wo adopted the modest title of Duie of Victor, Caeusaa ara Do'nov1ibeir gravas, hi isenon-
apparently becass he ead canquae nothing, threw eise e lrabaut heae men beingesmisgnine
open th doors of aill the Convents in Spain, atd in- &'tiaraidn b' tieir leaders,' ec. Tht> kneu thet,
vited thei:. inrates te recever their lost liberty, bow vwere vilatiug the laws of th e l'nd when they starte
many of then accepted Lis benevolent invitation?- on their unholy mission, and they onght ta be made
We bave been assured on the bighest authority that t bear ils fli consequences. If our people have
in alIl Spain thers was not one. And when many of an> surplus sympaty on hand trey can find more
the Convenits were forcibly suppressed, and the vid- worthy objects for ite betowal than the ' misguided'
lime forcea ta seek homes in a world which they lati Feanit
voluntarily abandoned, they continued withont ex-
ception-as they have done aso in Italy, wheres s Fseoxa - SassTING WE SseUm Laae AT se
impious Government Las plundered and persecuted Sais ex AratRa -We might have thought it aburd
them in the esme manner - carefully ta observe ail if Dr. Livingstone Lad written, three years ago, that
the rules of their Order as far as the conditions of he haid found in Africa a tribe, the women of which
their altered life permitted. Sncb tacts seacru ta us, dress as follows:_ 'The Dayous are beautiful wo-
and will seux ta ail wo are net blinded by evil pas. men, with exquisite complexion and fine forme, and
sions, toerably conclusive as te the liberty of the in- they dress luthe most perfect tasite. They wear
mates of religioua bouses. Itis evident that ile ifar sort dresses, resaching the ankles. Upon the fore
more diflcult te taur then cut than te keep them l, hieati eperched a small bat, the front of whieh rests
And this le just what might be expected when Lwe upon lthe nose. They fa:s large baga of hair and
consider through what a probation they ave to p as wool, saturate them with butter ant hang t'Lem on
before theirL 'profession' takes place. If the world thse back of the head, covering the neck. Upon the
knew how many aspirants te the religions hife enter small of the back they lie a bunc oft cotton cloth,
the cloister only to quit it again, because they aes colored and cut intotrips. Their shoes are beau-
proved 'to have no vocation, il might be tempted te ,ies, copaing ta a point ai thte ansd baving the
make saltary reflections upon the whole matter.- long a abarp-pointed heel placed under the middle of
One case within cur own knowledge wold certainly the foot. This makes the foot very smail lu sp-
excite its astonisbment. in one of the poorest com- pearance, but the wearer would tip over forward but
munities in Ibis country, devotedte toeaching the for the biage on the lts and back. E vach woman,
children of the poor, and constantly embarrasaed for when ae goes out, cares a large plantain leasf t
waut of means, s postulant was admitted Who pas- keep of the sn, which eholds by the stem between
sesied a fortune of fifty thousand pounids. Snob a thtthumbs and forefingen, crooking her elbow up
case is perhaps without precedent -in our day, and frotam ber body atan angle of niety. The effect le
muset always be extremely rare. The wealhtby more beautifui than you can imagine. The gait of
postulant in due time became a noice, and the woman ies particularly admired. The beavy enes
vas exempla>y su tise pertrmance ot er n.go bave dilulty in keeping their balance, but the ligit
duties. She was devost in meditaion, instant ones pick thair way along as prettily as hens walk
in prayer, and always ready to visit the sick. But over bat saoes Young girls go barefooted. -For
she ld au ineurmountable repugnance ta teaehing. snome years aller they are of age ta put on-thir
After a trial of a few mnthe, the Superior told ber shoes, they sufer with laments sand ore feet-after
with regret, that ahe might possibly have a 'vocation thma thir feet become prmanently deformed, and
for saine ather Order, but could not bu admittedinte th'ey have ne more pain. Walking la, however, not
ber community. Against hier own will the novice a favorite practice with them, and runningla ispos-
departei, and of course took her fortune with her.- sible. The Government of ,the.Dayous. lareally.De-
But if the lumates of religions bouses are fre, ie it mocratio, he ruler bsing chosen annualiy by rote of
quite cantals lhat they are pure? When awe rect 'ail the people; yet is la said the women do noat wrant
vhe he>' are lat as tie question, the Impudence cf le vote. Ail the>' ca fos la pleut? c? hàlkan&lit.
tise enquis>i' amost equal te Its absurdity. Mn. tl shes Tise me aro:uatafiid withthebîmdiuion,
Nevdegate sud tise ' Timea' hsave ne doubti ahighs sud tht state lasqglite prosparous, thoughs tis beaiety'
mateem for private and publi morality ; but why do la rather vulgar and unintelloçtual.'
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warehouse, and from tb warebouse to the railway they expect ta find breaches cf it Prtcisljamangstation They watch the barrels put into the train, persons whose ouly desire fa to nite tbîmu sesand the Fenians take their tickete, and while a cou- more intimastely with God, and who beglu by for-fidential messeuger accompanies the train ta se that iakiug father and mother, according te tie Evan-neitber the men nor the goods leave the carriages at galical precept, in order ta do so? When the Con-any of the intermediate stations, a telegram eiades. vents of this land were broken into and plunderedpatched ta London in obedience ta wbicb a party of by the orders of the virtuous Henry VIII.; Wit re.Poice meet the unenspeeting traitors, sud not only port did even bis vile commiasionera give of theseize or follow them, but ailso the party' whoel facts whic their violence reveaied ? And inOurmeeting thtem t the station. Alhibis, it is said bas own day the immacolate purity of suci institutionsbeen conducted in the quietest manner possible, Dot li still mote notorions, and perbapa guarded b>'a bint having oozed out ta put the Ferissaon their a etill more effectuai supervision. What is the testi-guard. There are other matter connected with the mny on this subject of the Protestant people ofconspiracy, however, of tha operations of which the the United States? For many year put apolice have quite as complate a knowledge. Some large proportion of the Protestant young ladiestwo months ago a party of twentyor thirtysupposed of the 'uPper classes in that coantry have beenFenians are said ta have left Dublin and ta have educsted in Convents. If their parents are askedcome ta Birmirgham,where they have taken up their why they commit their children ta such cnstcdy,residences. About a week after their arrivai-such they repiy without hesitation, either thiat they darei the information which reaches 'ta--tey were fol- not trust them ta Protestant techers, or that thelowed by a Dublin detective officer who knew each guarinteeas offerecin1a Catholic schools are incom-and alil of them. By assuming a diaguise. and with parably more conplete and eatistactory. We could
local hap ha bas been enabled ta watch the opera. ill every columu of ibis journal withb extracts frointiors of thse new corners, who in blisaful ignorance American Protestant writers on thais subject. A.fondly imrgined that being strangers the police did single example will suffice. .'Many well-judgingnot know thern or their social haunts. However, persons?, ofC diflerent religions persuasions,' says thethey are as well known as the Town Hall, and author of a well-known work on the United States,everytbing that transpires, whether of importanceaor 'have assured us that the culy really ' niefal' adnot, is failly and accurately reported ta head.quarters, 1 corrective' education is that of the Catholic schoolsthere beog aiways some Fenians who are willing ta and colleges.' (' The Statesman of America,' p.betray their confederates. That more is known about 491.) But Mr. Newdegate and the Times are notthese gentry is quite certain, and that the police couvinced. American testimony does sot atisfyhave good grounds for the precautions that have ther, nor indeed any testimony whalever. Theybeen taken, and for the ayatem that bas been sue- muet bave a Comrnmittee, and Mr. Gladstone bsd notcesîfully carried ont. Drilling and practising are courage ta refuse it t them. We shail watch ilssaid ta have been going on in close proximity ta the proceedingasand ehall have more to say of it hars.
police cells, and it is to te presumed that the au. after.-Tablet.
thorities bave good ressons, though iltmay appear
strange, for pnraoing a policyo f non-intervention.
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sity ofLakloga frés vote.Mie uotY of he Wba Paralet 'ae-adays ons twhichnethey' enayeylOBehandl chMaateandnda dul-andTHEu PnoH P sscn N.--O-

Syo aigafehvttween a private family, whicb rêutrainsc o ane'ster- theOctave of ayCnextwithn
hwhole wld sliberty, end a nunnery, where the liberty of all ie Corpus C/ui tbe usual Prosuc ~it:nc~s. uty cf akîng aresb vte. Tbe:ityOfté "Whttparaltee-a thn 1" sasthéhWttess, Ibe-!day on whib Ibey ile lisandoceatu mdadul- Tf PRhCSB-ON.....OO Snday Da Wi1L1

tained, ad the final vote wil be recorded at the mosn effectually restrained V: wtse- deal wtb tir tohacco! shal it then be cession w honor of the B. Sacrament a
e, Public Session. But how restraied!1 Not physically, but tolerated that -an aed female. shal on the place. It wil gather at th tUsualakeur

CAT HOLIC S RRONICLE D Thefifty-firét eneral Congregation was heldmorally, and in every well regulated faily seventh tempt the youth of Canada to purchase of the Cburch o! intre Dame>s ed nfront

&NTE)AD PUBLISEDEVERY FRIDA. othe 14th. The Cardinal-Vicar Patrizzi saie moral restramnts upon the liberty of its lollypop, ad gingerpop ' Sometbing must the Place d'Armes to Craig Street, wil folrow
.t N. 663 Crag Street, by opened the discussion On the Primacy and Infalîî- members exist. But the Scate as impotent in be done, and that immediately. the. lines of St. Lawrence, St. Catherine sand

J. GILLIES. bility o! IbhaRoman Pontiff. the moral order, and caon release no one from any - St. Dents Streets to the Bansecours Cr

.E.LERK, Editor.biOn th 17thuit.the filty.second General Con- restraint that is merely moral, and not physical. The :Montreal Witness cf the 3h inat., andi thence vili retrn alang Notre Dame i

--RKDll ÂD .VÂ C e cf-thlerat onbed. If, hoever, any' ont pretend that more than addresses himseif ta us ta know, "when and to the place whence it startedr.
YEARL gE grege g mt a moral, that a physical restrint is imposed upon how,'it"-the Archbisbop of Quebec's crcular.--

Ta ail contry Subsoribers Tvo Dollars. If thé The fifty-third General Cageato e moa,(aonrsritl
T o nt s nou renewed at the expiration of the 8othit inmates of Convents,the onuspobandi rests with "was published: and bow many s'French Cana- The Montreal Gazette of the 131hubi,rtle sn caséthé pcapé h ontinieti, thé térasthe lSth ait. tLin. . Cnasathe eTi case the paper be cu tOem the . him. Nay ! he bas but ta make bis deposition dian beard of it in tanm togo to the fronta?".th contains

Tw Dollars and a alf On'the th the fif-fourth General Congre ample explaations s me attersCOnnet.
soalt b i ca adpatithedNews ation met. Only three discourses vere deliv- on oath befare a magistrate,that, tn such or such (1.) For the "when" we reply - it was iwith the Red River exped'mhon whîcb hae

Teaoitsusniber iwhose paprs are dlivered by ered. The Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, who particular Covent, such or such a person nameid written immediately the necessity of calhng out grealiy exercised our fellow citizens of he Me
earrern Two Dollars and a half, ten adnce ; and if e oke for two heurs withut notes, je saidi ta the deposition, e restrained or confined aganst the volunteers to repel the Fenian raid was thodîst set o! Protestants. Thes Me..
inu rsendlng the pDe:> the nbscription shah he have pronounced a magnificent refutation of the ber vi, and lega redress bthroug their minister, the Rey. Mr

TeTh dihares ar hSobscibcr'Address abjections praposed by the Archbishops of once. But the common law of England, the (2.) For the "howu" we reply in hike manner, that no Methodist chaplain bas been . eappointtThe fy sres after each whiciber's upe taPa work of our Catholic forefathers, and which they that it was pubbshed in the usual and indeed tbe thatexpeditionpn omission wpch the
' oathe date to which Le has paid uP. Prague and Vienna, and to have produced a deepthexdioanmsinwhcte

nera rau'jonen, Aagust '631t,"nsowbtatvepasrduresbequeathed to us, never presupposes guilt, but only manner possible :t wit, by reading it ta thus accounts for. Quette

paid up t Augut63, d owebsbscription Th fty-ft General Cngregation met n always presupposes innocence. It is not there- the people from the pulpit on the irst Sunday or y order Hi Excelen the
-om TBAT DATE.- ttOh uit, Tht speakers vere Mgr Simor, fere because a person may be restrained in a other holiday that occurred after ifs composition. two chaplains, ont Protestant, the othere o 0-~Convent that it should be treated digerently This is the only way that the Bishops can ad. eet . aay h xedto thoha

XONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUJI 17, 1870. Primate of Hungary; Mgr Maddalena, Arch- ro a private family: since in the latte lersstht sr ta accompany tht xpedition; and th
- - - bishop or Corfu: Mgr MacHale, Archbishop of t i er a fpie am i:sîneman tht attemadrpointments were made by a vote of the Ereen.

EC jLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. Tuam: and Mgr Darboy, Arcbbishop of Paris. the iberty of ont o! Is members may be, sud (3.) As ta the numbers of French Canadians, tive Conncl, of whom one member is a Mrech.
JMgS-1870' Mgr Maddaiena is said ta have tefuied withl possibly bas- been restrained. Therefore, hefore whom it sent te the front, we cannotspeak. Not dist. The eoice of a Protestant ehape

triday, 17-Of the Octave. great force the notion that the definition would eilber can be rightfhily subjected ta State inter- many w suppose, because the raid vas se soon b> thîs bod fel on a minister cf te Almade
Surnda>y i-st Ojuiana Faonieri, V. create a new obstacle te the conversion of the ference, a corpus delicti, an ofience must be over. The whole affair occupied only about four denomination. The Gazette aiso formallgbcan
Monday, 20-Of the Octave. Greeks. The Archbishop of Paris spoke, as was preteit, and thsale cote for.- da.e assertion that a grant of land as bee
Tnesday, 21-St Aloyains Conzsga, C pted, aainst tht definîtîon. We claim no immunity for Convents. Let them tht ato th rchticfanitb bn made

WdedY, -22- Of tht, Octave. xetd gis(ledfcfo tth ahleCuhi %Inob.
Thursday, 22-Vigil Octave ofCorpusObristi. Tht fifty-sixth General Cengregation, beld on be suhject te tht same State inspection that The statistics of Great Britain-and Ireland grant" it says "bas been made te hat Cburcb

the 21st oit, Mgr Leahy, Archbishop of Cashel, any private bouse, net supported in any manner, display some marked contraste with those ocf ths The grant referred to is for the chidren of hallNEWS OF THE WEEK.e reied, n the name ai tht Commission de de not privilegedin any manner by the State, is country. lere, in large cities at ail events, the breeds, ofI hm we are credibly rin
Thwsbastbeenian rateriad teek cdc eesp r of pthe abjectins urge on the previeus day. - subjected, and that is ail we ask. Ta less we summer mortaty is ar greater than bat of the hall are Protestants of dferentdn

news. The Fenian raid, the conduct of our The Bishop of Strasbourg theu resumed the dis never will patienly submit. wînter months. In Great Brîtain on the con-

States Gaveraoment bave been discusein the cussin, and was followed by the Bishops of trary, il is during the inter that th deaths are Another of our Catholic Instîtutitns, that i
o th e e t Forli and Castellamare. Americau recruiting agents in Canada were the more umerous. The colder the weather, the Holy Name ni Mary, Hochelaga,was oncred

press, and in both Iouses of Parliament. The prosecuted, daed, and imprisoned, ar: Papal recruir. the greater the mortality, and every fail of the M.- ared
valuable services aithe volunteers have beune Few people now befieve Chat the definaition ing egents should meet the same even handed Jus- on onday the 6th int. with a visit frei

cagnied, but te orch praîse has been awarded eau be onde on S. Peter's Day. When the tics? mercury in the thermoeter is tpvriably ac R. . Prince Arthur, who was received y t

c th U nited t tes authr ties. Thte tru s present dib ussi n ai tht schema s a h oi e It is thug that, on the 23rd M ay, the M ont- campanied b y a crres pnding ise in th e dea h Ver' R ereree nd A d i strat r ai th e D 'nce

tat they Uit net interfère tboa1ts Tasever,uail closed, the examination of each chaper and of real Witness let off a little of the superfluous rate. Alter noticig bat last vînter was a accompanied by a coancourse of bis clergy, anda

tht raid repuised, se that it halewoe mert e every sentence in eaci, will foilow. But as tthe bile which threatens ta choke him. He would " bard" one, lite London Times goes on ta say, i.rge number of our most highly> honored citizens

lange tai ur punckyls tiebant aifcitizen sol iers. Monde observes, "Catholes need net he dis- have dne better however hadi be consulted a perhaps everybody des nt know what a hard The entry of the Prince was immediately foi.

Thesitodraval o! lite Imperial troapsorem Iouraged. lawyer on the subject of Papal recruiting before winter really means or what it costs in huma alowed by p piece of music well etecuted by tht

Canada la determine I upon ; oî eurge au>' ont It appears that the Sovereign Pontif is firmiy writing such norsense : for le would have leart hie. This season which veil fed, wel clothed, young ladies, pupils Of the Couvent ; ater which
tansetad tisetemnedn ; thf Bcourse ayeon resolved not ta prorogue the Cauncil until the that the Yankee crimps t whom he alludes, and healithy people midly describe as ' bracing' bas an address in English was reai by Miss Annle
can see that this means that i e British Ga vera.- matter wbicb keeps the Cathoc eword n sus. wha during the war betwixt the Norther and cest the population of the Kingdom at leas; Askn's Of Sandwich, and presented by Mis l.
me7 nç.t mtenn andumeg le ndntAenica. pense is flually decided. the Southern States were justly prosecuted and .20.000 lives. * It is reckoned tha' L. Tracy ai St. Louis. Alter another musical

W ~~~~~~~~ t hnasueta ne necefre an &esdrarss oeve Fdni vaers whsnt h
ve must iie mlt t uptu c xuce

upon us. The death of Charles Dickens, on the
2Oth inst., from a stroke of p'aralysis, is an
nounced. This is lelt to be a rational loss, and
there is much excitement in consequence. The
funeral will, we beiheve, be strictly private.-
From Italy we learu that Ihere are symptoms of
anotber revolutionary movement. lu the late
great ire at Constantinople, upwards of a thon-
sand persons are said to have perished.

The Red River expedition is en route ; th2

bead seems to be at Thunder Bay, the tail ai
Colîngwood. Perhaps, if unopposed by Rielit
may reach ts destination before the ice takes.
is hinteid, bowever, Ébat Riel, backed by a

strong body of 1]ndians, intends to oppose its pro-
gresy, and if such be the case it wlb have ro
child's play. The judicious use of the fire-
stick, and the burning of the country through
wbich the route of the expedition runs, would be

a very serious obstacle to its progress indeed.-
Ualuckyi ideed was the day when we first un-
dertook to meddle with this wretched, almost in-
accessible Red River district, as we fear thai
we shal yet fd to our cost. Even now ii
would be worth while payîng a round sum to our
teighbors to take it off our hands, and deltver us
froi a worthess incumbrance, whieb, bad we
been wise, we would bave refused to accept as
sgift.

THE COUNClIL.
(Froc the Vatican.)

A great and decisive step has been taken to-
wards the definitive solution of the question whch
bas so long agitated the minds of the faitbul.-
On the 10th of Ibis month the cursores distri-
buted at the diveliîngs of al the Fathers of the
Vatucan Couneil, under a sealed envelope, the
scheme on the Primracy and Infallibilit ofthe
Toman Ponif. The wishes ai lite immense
majority of the Council have prevailed, and te

controvers7 about opportuneness is closed for
ever.

We lern that the schema thus distributed
consists of four chapters, of which the first three
relate to the Pntmacy, and the last to the Infal
lbility of the Vicar of Christ. It is said aiso
that this scena wli become the first Constitu-
tion de Ecclesta, and not, as was proposed in the
original schema de Ecclesaa, the eeventh and
twelfth chapters. By Ibis arrangement the Holy
Council wll begnmwith tht Head in treatang o.
the Christian Church.

On the 15th, the &jieIh General Cogrega
lion assembled. M4*as said by Mgr Pedi
cmi, Archbibsop of ' . As a certain numbe
of votes non placet and placet juzta modum
bai been given ta the previous Congregation up
on the schema of the Little Catechism, th
Cdincil, which treats objectors vîtb more indul
gencJthan they obtaîn se parliamentary assema
bhies, returned once more to that subject. Mg
Marilley, Bisbop of Lausanne, explamed tb
iews of the Commission of Discipline with re

spect to the varions objections, and the text c
the Cate-hism Was maintained vuthout thé aeces

REASONS WHY CATHOLICS " ABJURE

THEin REIjGîON."-We have often eiisted
that these 4reasons" are net the love of God, or
a desire for salvation: tht they are net of
beaven bearely, but of the earthearthly, and
that the Bible,and that Bible reading have nothing
ta do witb the transaction.

There are no doubt many reasons why some
CathoelsI 'abjure their religion." In the case
of priests, the usual reasons are drunkenness, im a
purity, and dishanesty; indeed we may say with

confidence that, whenever the "brand snatched
from the burning" is a priest,one at least of these

three causes bas been at work.
In the case of laymen the reasons for abjura-

tion, amongst nur rural population especially, are

varions ; sometimes a personal quarret with the

priest is the cause; sometimes that cause is ta

le found in the refusai of the priest ta give ab.

solution te sine grasping village capitalist, who

ruins his naighbors by usurious contracts, loaning

them moner or goods at a rate of twelve, twenty

or even filty per cent interest. Often too the

prospect Of escaping te obligation of paying

tithes, or patish rates for building or repairing
the church is the exciting cause et the abjura-
tion ; but re may be sure that spiritual motives

have nothmcg te do with the transaction.
Does any one doubt this? Tuen we recom

mend t bim, the perusal of a sshrt paragraph

now before our eyes, headed ' A Bold Stand"
which we clip from the Montreal Witness ai

June 2nd, in which our contempoary reproduces

fron Le Pays the reasons whirb have induced

twenty-six Cathothes of St. Ephrem d'Upton.
County Bagot-and wbichl the Pays and the

Wioness hope will induce yet more-"' te abjure

their religion." We copy from the Witness of

the date aboyegiven:-
I Afact of great gravity has just tAKen place ia

o dinrict Twenty six catholics of St. Epbrem

punished for trying to raise men in Canada lo
ight the battles of the Nortb, were so dealt vith
because they were violating theNetrality Lews:
botb Northern and Southern States being "bel-
lîgerents," for eitber of wom according to the
Bri1ish laws and the laws of nations, it was un-
lawful to levy troops in British Territory.

But the Pope is not a ' belligereut." He is
ait peace wth aIl the Powers of Europe, and it
is therefore perfectly lawful for any British sub
ject to take service in the Papal Army. Whe n
the P'ope shal be at war with sone other party.
aIso recognised as <' belltgerent" by the British
Goverament Ien, indeed, if recruiting agents.
either for the Pope or for the other party make
iheir appearance ti Canada, it will be time to
nvoke the enforcement of the laws against
those who violat it.

We by no means, however, complain of the
language of the Watness, or of the impt tent
opposihian that it offers to the present moverrient
for shipping. enigrants from Canada to Rome,
there to take service in the Papal army againsi
the Garibaidians, or Itan liaFenians, who vthib
out any of the excuses which Irish Fenians may
tender for their conduct, conspire, and seeki te
stir up conspiracy against the Sovereign Pontfi,
whose title Ls to sa> the least, as good as is that
ai our gracious Queen Vctoria, whom God pre
serve, to the Crovn of the British Empire. The
outcry of the WVtdness cas only serve as a sti
inulus, if stimulus be needed, la the Catholic
zeal, and Catholic loyalty of otar brave Cana-
dians. They laugh, as at a capital joIke, at the
tirades of the Vitness. or if they deignd to re
ply to the yelping of such a cur it wuld be in
the proud words of Montalembert. " We are
the sons of the Crusaders, and we will never give
F way hefore the (ilthy rabble of the Revolution,
or the foul spawn of democracy."

m easi, ,cri icr, uptu!ra , oopmng cougo
lever, and diarrbhx destroyed but 20 000 victim
between themn, whereaî the coid killed 24000."

What is the lesson that these statistics furnish,
and which we of i5ontréal should lay to heart ?
This-'at our hygientc condition is inconceiv-
ably bad. The simple fact that the long pro-
tracted cold of a Canadian winter iaimîcal as
cold is to human [lfe, is less deadly thon the
noxous vapors set free by the thaws of Spring
and the Summer heats, proclaims in plain lan
guage, which no sophistry can put to silence,
ibat Montreal must be in a most filthy state in-
deed. Were it otaerwise, vere it not for the
infamous drains, and accumulations of idure
whicb generate the deadly vapors that carry off
the population during the varm weather, we
should see repeated here, the saine phenomenon
as that which the statistics of Great Bri
tain revea: and instead of our death rate vary
ing as it does nov directly with the temperature,
't would, as i England vary uversely.-
The mortality of winter would be greater than
that of summer ; and we should no longer have to
dread the thawîg out of our stinks, and the con-
sequent great mortalîty ai Our Sommer months.

The Dublin Iishman ai theothe hî uit. was in
high glee over the raid of Yankee filhhbusters on
Canada of which the tidings bat just reacbed
1dm. Ht titi not enticîpate (bat the Presîtenî's

Proclamation would have any effect ; neither did
he believe that it was lutended to have any
cyhen he called to mmd Ébat '9the Han. Schuyler
Collax, Whodis hig iinthe confidence of the
, Radical,' or the Pcesident's party, at the elec
tions a year or two ago bade then" (the Fenians)
. go forth vith his blessing." It will be seen
that the opînion of the Dublin Izshnan on the
value of the President' interference to prevent
raids on Canada, from the United States,
by United States citizens, is much the same

our aict -iet .iTu %d!'pton, Conty of E-got, bave just abjred their Tnutr A ruL! LcoLLYPOPS, AND THE as that nunciated b> General Lindeay'
eligion. It is eleved thai ail the heade of Catholi WRATH oF GO. - A pionus correspondent . '
amilies of the place will do the samne for the follow - who in strict truth attributed the repulse of
ng reasino of the Montreal Witness complains of the rascals who insulted our soil, to the

The reason as ginen un the Wi;ness is this- the ii:piely of the nîneteenth century. pluck and good conduct of our Volunteers and
That a new church is about to be built, for and of the rapid strides with which we citizen soadiers. We give President Grant
which in Caada, as ta England, a rate is levied : are al going to the devil ; as evidenced credit for good intentions i but unier God, it rwas
with tois difference, that in the first named, one by thke fact that some emissary of Satan, pPrhaps the weillandiled rifles of! ur men, and not bis
but those who profess the religion to the service the "ecarlet womamere inigs, bas seation, tat protected our soi, and warded
of wbich the church as to be dedicated are hable up a stand or tray opposite St. Luke's Church,off outrage from otecthers and daugtersc i
to the tax. Hareupon these noble, spiritual whereon on Sundays she exposes for sale, and to Canada. The Dublin Inzshman vil permit us
minded men, moved by the love of dollars and the manifest corruption of the morals of the lu- to point out that it is quite in harmony vith the
cents, and seeking how ta save theur cash, in the venue population of the Dominion of Canada eternal filness of things, that the Hon ? Schuy1Pr
words of our cotemporaryIl abjure their reli. lollypops, candies, and ginger pop. The tClfaxnees cf Lge that part yhc

gion." These are the motives, assigned by our writer earnestly invokes the action of the Gov- trampied out tht lierties a ILt Soutiîern States,

contemporary for these conversions to the Holy erument to stamp out ibis monstrous iniqity.- and inflicted on them a viler, and more to be
Proteting Faith: and of tbeir value, spiritual The leained Sergeant Buzruz in the ever me; execrated despoism than that which England in .
and intellectual,our readers will be able to judge morable case of Bardel ver. Pickwick was flcts on Ireland, should bid the Fenians <'go
for themselves. lu short, the love of money,and roused to a state of moral indignation by the forth with bas bhesing." Fer cr own part, e

the lusts of the flesb, are more formidable eue- plaintift's beartless allusions to "chops,and tomato orth eathe cur ouch arone

mies to Popery than all the army of the col. sauce :" but what were these in comparison with would ruIherad ava th curses is uc a ont on

porteurs and tract pediars in Canada. the lollypops and candies which a daughter of aI
Belial exposes for sale on the Sabbath day! Prinne Arthur tock bis final departure from

We do not publish the Augsburgh Gazeue's The vord must be .drawing to an end when such Montreal on Monday morning. He carriés
report of the ConstitLtion on Papal Infallibility, enarmties can be perpetrated in broad day, anti carrnes withhm the estee and best wishes of
because we have no assurance tbat t s genume.' witb tmpunity. Have not evangelical men ai% al bis mother' subjects w this county.,

t·eat, an Address in French was presented to
H. R. Highness by Medemoiselles A. Valois
and A. F. D'Eschambeault, ta both of which
the young Prince gracefully replied. The viElt.
ors were then conducied over the entire estab.
lishment hy the Lady Superior, and the Prince
departed carryîug away with him the best ihes
of all, for bis happiness, and that of bis illustrious
mother who bears rule over the British Empire,

A writer in the Catholrc Tntes calls atten-
tion ta the following significant fact:-That
though the convents and monastic melituttons of
Spain have been broken up by a hostile gorern-
ment, whose interest it was, if possible, ta maLe
out a case in justification of ils acts, not one
single authenticated scandal bas been brougit to
lîglit. Does not this speak volumes for the punîty
of these suppressei and plundered inslttutions ?

ST PATnicK's SOCIETY.-The arnual pic.
nic of St Patrick's Society takes place on Do.
miton Day at Boucherville. A large pro-

gramme of sports bas been prepared, among
them beîng boat races, which çiill dcubQes
bring out a good many scullers.

The St Bridget's Told Abstinence and Bee-
fit Society inten4 ta hold their fhst Annuat Pic-
±ic on Titursday 21lst July at hie Bouciard.-
Full particulars in a future advertisement.

TnNrrr ORINATioNs.-The usual Trincty
Ordination took place at the Grand Seminary of
St. Su!p7ce of this City, on Saturday lat, I1IIL
inst., His Lordship Bishop Pinsonneault being
the olliciatig Prelate on thte occasion.

The ceremony, as usual, iwas grand beyood
description. There is notbing more solema and
imposing, as well as instructive and edifyicg
than the Pontifical o the Chureh in the ordita-
tion of her ministers.

At the conclusion of the interesting ceremoaf
-which was uitnessed by many of the relations
and friends of the ordanei, Hie Lordshipishop
Pinsonneault delivered an eloquent and pathette
address appropriate te the occasion -remididg
those that participated therein of the obligations
by them on that day contracted, and of the se*
cessity of grace and science for the proper dis-
charge thereof.

Not having been favored wilh a ist Of the
Dames, ve are ebigeti te pasîpane ils publies-

tion to next week. We may mention loiweVr
Ébat amongst those raised to the H-oly Order of
the Priesthood was the Rev. Mr. Broderick or
Charlottetown, P. Edward Island.

ORDINATIONS AT QUFBEc. - On Sisil,
5th mst., the following Orders were coniferred
by Mgr. the Archbishop of Quebec i Lis Ca
thedral:-

Deacons - MM. Louis Sanfacon, Phileaî

Lessard, and Placide Edouard Beaudet, aIllOf
the Diocesa of Quebec.

Subdeacons-MM. Prospér Vincent, Joei

r
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Canac dût Marquis, Leon-Maxime Morrisettes,

of the Diocess of Qaebec, and M. Charles Guay

or the process of St. Germain de Rimouski.

ORDIN&TIONS AT et. JOsEPH'S.
7o the Edior ofthae True Witness.

DEAR SIR,-One of the muât imposing cere-

monies of the Catholie Church 1s wihhout doubt,

that of conferring ordas on the joung candidates

who present themselves ta be enrolled in the

tanks of the minsters of our Holy Religion.

Ta (bis Sacrament society oves everything, for
without religion there is no society, vithout

priests ne religion, and without boly orders no

-priests.
Most of jour readers, if net all, bave at seme

time assisted at this important ceremony, and
consequently I need net attempt description, for
owing to that beautiful unity of the Catholic

Cbrch, the manner of administering this Sacra-

meat, like that of ail others, does not vary.
On Suaday, May 2bth, the followng orders

were conferred an St. Joseph's Churcb, by His
Lordship Bishop Pinsonneault assisted by Mon-

signor Vanette, and Rev. Father Laperse.

Tonsure-J. B. Vaillancourt, Ottawa Dio.

cese.
Minor Orders-D. Foley, and P. Meeban,

Ottawa Diocese.
Subdeaconship-C. Z. Duroeber, A. Daze,

J. Duhaime, and Ps Lecomte, O. M. I.

Deaconship-C. Pbaneuf, O. M. I., and W.

Sheehy, Ottawa Diocese.
Priesthood-R. Barrett, A. Gladu, O M. L,

F. Towner, and T. Guay, Ottawa Diocese.

COWARDLr ATTEMPT TO MURDER A CATHOLIC
PRIEST.

I bave just rend in Le Protecteur Canadien,
of Pittsfield, Miss., an account of a recent cow-
aldli attempt te assassinate the Catholic Pastor
of that cty. The intended victim vas the Rev.
Anthony Derbuel, a native of France, and for
many y.ars a residen't of Ottawa, where bis noble
iîrtues, and ardent'zeal in the fullilment of bis

sacred mission, gained for him many warm
friends..

The facts of the case are these. Several
balls, which must have been fired through a
neigbboring window, were diacovered by the
sexton of the Church, lodged in and around the
confessional, near which a light was burning,
which no doubt led the would-be murderer te
suppose that the Rev. gentleman was quietly en
gaged in administering eth sacrament of Pen-
ance. Fortunately Father Derbîtel was absent
at a neighboring town, and thus miraculously
escaped.

It is evadent that Know-Nothingism is not
yett esimiet, for no one but a fanatie of that de
spicable sect, could for a moment have barbored
such an intention, much less have attempted to
put it tuto execution.

It is te be hoped that prompt measures will be
taken ta discover the cause and perpetrator of
such a base attempt, and that the Catbolies of
the Puritan State will not allowr their Pastors ta
be thus exposed te the murderoui itents of
ever ruffian.

SHAaroc ic.

Ottawa, Suce 2nd, 1570.

'E[NITY OF TISE CHURCH.

A LicTuRE iN AtD or sr. PATRICK's
ORPHANAGE.

Tu the Editor of the Tirue Witnes.

DEAR Sarn,-Oa Sunday evenîg fast, 1Ihad
the pleasure et assisting at a lecture, delivered
in the Cathedral on the above named subject by
Faîber O'Brien of Brockville. The renown
this reverend gentleman lias gained as an oracor,
and tie charitable purpose of the lecture, caused
a large audience ta assemble in the sacred edi-
fice, whose spacious nare vas almost crowded to
excess. The Rev. lecturer began by stating
that one of the most undeniable marks of the
trute Church, is unity, by wichr ie understood
-unity of' Faith, unit of Worsfni and unit of
Government.

1st.-Without unity of Faith, the Chirrch
could not be true, since i could not cone from
Chrmst, who would not bave one portion afhis
iock hold one beiet, and the other, an entirely
différent one.

2ad.-Wlhere unity of Faith existed, so aiso
did unity of Worship, since we worship accord-
ing te our Faith.

3rd.-Unity of Government-Everybody bas
one bead, and those with more than one are
called! monsters. Every species of goverement,
however compicated bas aiso one supreme bead .
here in Canada, we have Lieutenant-Governors
in the several provinces, a Governor General
presidiag over these ; and ber Majesty over aIl.
How, if when our Lard dismissed bis disciples1
tehlng them te go and preach ta ail nations, the
apostle Peter went one direction, and declared
Baptism necessary ta salvation ; Paul, anothier
direction, and preached tIe very contraty, the
Church would never have been formed, since
there.could be no unity-Peter presiding over
one party, Eaul, over anotber,and the reiaiang
apostles, over an equal number of others, But
they did as God commanded them to do. Re

1

industry, perseverance and sobrie'- have been
rewarded wih well-merited competency and
wealtb. Among tbis latter class the misguidepd
men wbo bold not en acre of Americen soil,need
ever expect to find recru.to. Fer better to

itmitate the virtues of· their brother Irashmen in
Canada, than to aseek an -invasion which bas
neither rigbt cor justice on its side.

iappoanted Peter to hre their head ; they acknow-
ledged him ta be such, and transmitted te their
successors the government of the Church thus
united. The Church so formed must necessarly
yet exist, for Christ declared ta bis disciples that
He would remain with them unto the consumma-
tien of the world.

After thus explaining how the (rue Church
could be easly recognized, the reverend gentle-.
man mnvited his bearers to allow him in quest of
it. ILt cannot be found amongst the professors of
atheism, deism, etc., etc., for they never were
united, nor do they now exist as a body. The same
held true for the Greek Church, whose members
are not united under onebead. Tare yet remain-
the Reformed Religion, and the Roman Catho-
lie. The first, whose authors quarrelled at its
very mntancy, is daily becoming more and more
disunited-no unit> of Faith, of Worship, nor of
Gevernment, no true Church. As to the Roman
Catholie, tn every age, in every clime, we see
the members of this CLurch professing the saime
?aith, worshipping after the same manner, and

acknowledging the one supreme Head on earth
-unîty oh. Faith, unity of Worship, and unity of
Government, the only visible true Church.

The learned gentleman concluded with a
pathetic appeal to ail Catholices presnot, ta firmiy
adhere te the teachings of ther Churcb, and to
oceyb er in ail ber commande, since the greatest
blessng they could ejoy, was that of being ber
chîdren.

Ottawa, May 24th, 1870.

THsE STAR oF BETHLEHEM.--We have to
acknowledge the receipt of the 9th number of
this very interesting ad cleverly conducted Ca.
tholhe periedical.

THE LATE IRISH MOVEMENT.
(To the Edifor of the Arniican Standard)

Mr. Editor,-With your kind permission 1
wish to say a few words touching the late move.
ments against Canada. As it bas been unsuc-
cessful, there are many who will be disposed tu
condeman, vho vould do ottherwise under happier
circumstances. Their gond or bad opinion de-
pends wholly upon the result. But, aside from
tbis, there are grave cresiderations of right and
justice involved in this unhappy business which
must bave weight with men wbo are not wholly
lost tu religion and commnu sense.

And first of all-looking at the matter in
whatever hlght you ay-the attack upon Cana
da was morally wrong-and whatever is morally
wrrng, cannot be poitically or patriotically right
No system of national ethics can allow a gond
object te be attainetd by evil mneas. That man
is a rerl traitnr to Ireland who makes the simple
and ignorant familiar with tire bace sophistry bi
wbch unjust aggressione i approved of or even
palliated. Unfortunately, we live in au age of
revolution. There bas been, in our tres, a
mide development of those thoughtless zealors
who consider that ibe true bappmness of a penrle
consits in chafing over the ills which man perpe-
trated upou bis fellows long centuries ago. It
bas often been said that Cervantes overtîrew the
etxaggeraied Knigbt errantry of the middle ages.
If so, that hariniess spirit has been replaced by
a species of self-constituted champiorship of
natinal iwrongs vb:cb is loui and senseles in
mords and exquasirely Fa staffian in action. O1
the tva, i pre er the former.

What strikes one in this mattr, ts the marvel
ous wealth of champions, leaiers and loud
mnoutied exponents, wahich characterizes the
movement. Every ignorant, supeifcal dema-
gogue, fancies that impudence and brass wili he
accepted by the Irish people for sterng princi-
pie and true oatrioli-m. Tihe misery of it is,
thet tie class triat those 'leaders' adrcss, have
not sufficint acumen to detect the difference be
tween imposoion and pretence on tie one side.
and derteil fidélity to principle and Trel.ind on
the ouber. Take, for instance. ihil rasa Canada
afair. I shall not hre refer Io any moral con
sideralion, luit iiply cornfiae myvif to t e acruai
condition ai' IreL, 1,ati, CraraIra no
putation cf betaween four anid firae mllioiis. She
has a rezistered militia force of six iaundi ed
thousand fightin mes. ler volunteers foot uji
probiably lifty' th.osad mînre. The reguliar rarmy
is stron5 and may' easily bre augmPn'ed. Tisere
are twoe strongly florîified cities, Queber anti
Kinîgson--the former certaaiy theé most poer-
ful foartress inr Amnerica. The ma îjesrie S . Law--
rpznce adma.s thre passage of tIhe larges; ressels toa
Montrei, aihe Iaeart of thé Domarion. Thre
Unraedi States Government isef woulid noat
dream of send'ng a amati force te ellect thé cap-
ture et Canada in case of war. But tIen thre
Unîtedi States Govéement is net actuaied by
that bigla strung patriotism vwiach buiddles taes
tirer a grotesque mobi near tire frntir andl cails
jt an anmy. Every' true, honrest Trishmnan is faul
of sorrow and indignation at the disagrace tIrat
bas bée put upon them-most undeservedly and
basely' put upon threm.

1loreover, it is a gréa! eristake to imagine
that there is a large hostile elaes in the midst et
thes Canadian peopîle. That there are anme dis
affected I bave not thé teast doubt. Bat whtat
country as there upon the face cf thre earth mîth-
ou! its rnatesxais svjets ? Nevertheless, they
are not feared, for the simple neason that (heirn
numbers mand infiance are tee insignîficant te ex-
cite anxiety'. Tthere are, ce the other biand,
thousmands cf Irsh Catbohecs in Canada, whiose
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To attack Canada, under circumstances
alleged, betrays inexplicable stupidty and mad-
ness. Let us now consider a mare serious phase
of the affair-its relation te the United StateE.
The American penple wish immigrants to bring
to this great republic everything except vice,
dishonesty and feuds. Americans do net care
one iota whether Con won a bundred balles or
tee thousand. What they want to knov as,
wbether the immigrant from Treland, or Ger-
many, or Englad or France as ready and vill-
ing te rubmit ta, the laws and assume that por-
tion of civil privilege and obligation which the
government allows and conféra. If eo, the !u-
ture of that stranger is in bis ow bande. He
bas protection for life, liberty and the pursuit of
of happiness. If e fails, it is bis own fault; not
because ci any radical defect in the legislation
wibch demands bis submission. Litfe and liberty
he possesses, bappinesa be can obamie by virtue.
But tiis happness he wili never find, if, by
drunkenness and carelessness he perpetuates the
poverty of bis native land in the back slums and
alleys of tbe great American cities.

Now, if the immigrant lails (o respond man.
fully to bis newer and better existence, the
Americans discard him. What they want is a
practical as well as theoretical union of senti-
ment in this country, and that unity of feeling
siould be wbollv based upon American ideas.-
Not that the exile as asked to frget the dear
land whose faithful history and beautiful tradi-
tions are enltvened with the most tender associa-
tions of hIis beaing. But in such recollections he
shouid ever bear an mmd that ta truly love liberty
in America ts the surest way ta the national re
generption of Ireland. Do your part cnnscien-
tioudly in building up to a greater position this
imperial republie, and rest assured that the day
wili corne when the nations of the world wililbe
compelled te say, " America locuta est ; causa
fin'ta est." In that day Ireland will be the
frnt go receive the grateful recognition of a
country whiach bas alforded to modern times a
sublime esception to the s3ying that "l repubsics
are ungrateful."

What end does it serve to bring to America
bitter hostilit.y to everything English? Or, if
there mutst be latred, why should it vent itself
upon the Canadiaiis, andti nt upon the real foc?
I renemuber well how in 48 and '49, the people
of the Dominion--irrespective of party or ereed
-took to ticir charitable arms and shieltered
and succored the poor dying victimas of' a
dreadful pestilence. The best classes went
manfully to their graves iu doing battle against
the terrible destroyer of the unfortunate Irish
iminigrant. They turned their uansions, in
many cases, into liospitals, that the great sym-
pathy of their hcarts iiglt find adeqaiîate cx-
pression. And, better than all, the little or-
phans who weere lft lhelpless in a straige land
among a strange people, were adopted and pro-
vided for with a noble gencrosity diflicult to
parallel. I know of more than one case wliere
the scanty means of the foster parents were iii-
sufficient to afford a superior education except
ta one of the family, and that was the foster
child. Many a man-andt woman, now prosper-
ous and happy lhcre and in Canada, can attest
the truth of my words. Among the Frencli
Canadians this lias been particularly the case.
Wlhat could surpass the delicate consideration
which those ionest habitans displayed iu pre-
serving the naine of the child that it nighlt
nover forget its Irish parentage ? Thus you wvill
find O'Briens, IIogans, Hfalligans, Lanergans,
&c., foster children of the Dubois, Cazeaus, &C

But," answers soie one, -awe do lot wair
against such ; our design is iniply ta strike
Enrgl:and thrau gli lier inasýt important colony,
and thus crcate a diversionin lavar of Irclrand.
We shall respect the persons and property of.
non.combatants." This is very mîagnanimous,
but then it is sheer sophistry. In the first place,
a man is naturally imiipelled to defend his farmily
and proporty riainst all who menace thecri or
tIre otirer. lu tire secoand, it waould bc imapossible
for any man to remnain neutral in case of ina-
vasion. livould iave te declare liaiseir lor
or against Uhei inadcr. [leoidcs, are those who
attuck Canada so very sure tlat the lawless
classes would discriniaiiirte between friend and
l'oie, ifallowed to overruii the Domitioin ? Tf'
they tive iere in constant violation of Uic laws
of God and man, is it rerasonable to suppose that
tlîy wotild suddenly sumbirit tamoral cemisidera-
ticîrs avheri the weatitIho!' (Iaurida aoulti Uc
within their grasp? 1 do not allude here to
those Irisirnen, wio, though iasguided, are
honiest; I nean the lrawless borles who would
ta:ke ativaratrige o!' th uaiemrsion tb rab aid iiiînr-
der, anid wlao wauul centaiirly !'llow ira tlae wakc
of thie invaduii armny. No special plieading, nie

ment whlich wauld nîcessarily involve a craîi-
ity, condined alike by religion, reason, at.b 'ia
international Iaw. .

.Wo cainnot have everytlaing wve wvish fer in
this orold. Liberty is n precious uheritancee toe
be zealously guarded by tiamse who posscess it,
and to be legitimartely sourght af'ter by thoese who
are deprivedi cf it. But crimie never yet led toa
truc liberty. Thiose who have attemnpted such
ara impoassible aciîevemenat have raiised up the
monster, anarebîy, and craled it liberty. Th'ee
is a special providence la the facnt that suchi
liberty, false and wicked, dies cf its owna cor-
ruption.

The truc course te be puraued by really pa-.
triotic Irishimer is very plain. The liberal
governmnent of Englandis disposedi to make con-.
cessions. Let Irishmen support it. he very
foct cf acoustoming the Englishi ind to sncb
concession la a great triumaph. Mr. Gladstone,
however just-minded, culdi effect nothinrg if
pubhia opmnion ran its stress cf breakers agamEat
hlm. As good mon ns thé emmnent· premier,
hava been wvilîlingz to do justice to Irelandi.

rency notes. M-ny ignorant people are imposed
upou by such prgatice, as thev take it for granted,
wh ritey -aee ti h -figures Il25" a tthe corners of

*the green-tinted baind-b11, thsthybeave the gaine
note. An biance of tbis kind came under our
nolice on Saturday, when a lad presented twenty
dve cents in specie and a bogua twenty-fixe cent aur-
rency bili in paymentof &a2account which arnoanted
ta een mis, and was quite astonilhed when told of
the deceptihn that bad ben practisea upun um.
Tib fbnd-bill referred to as amcedba. Wethe irn i
of Gibbs, Lobb 4 Co., cf Osbawa. WBsthina %bat

a liberal reform question a Tory government
measure. Insineere in this as well as in many
other things, hover-reached himself and lost
the confidence of the people.

In spite of the Coercion Bill, Gladstone is a
friend of Ireland. That oppressive measure
would never have been resorted to, had the se-
called leaders of the Irish people possessed suffi-
cient judgment to restrain the ill-advised agita-
tion that existed among their followers. Their
imprudent clamor awoke to spasmodic life the
old English spirit and thus tied the great States-
man's hands. Those only are to blame who
made such legisiation necessary.

A Parliament in Stephen's Green would be
a benefit to-day. But Irishnen should never
forget that an Irish Parliament passed the ob-
noxious net of Union. It was a brilliant as-
semnbly-some of Ireland's most devoted pa-
triots graced its -deliberations, the magic
eloquence of Grattan, Flood and Plunket shed
undyiug lustre on its proccedings-but we must
not lose sight of the great fact that that Parlia-
ment nover repvesented Catholie Ireland. It is
all very well to talk of " Britis golid;" maoney
was offered, but, it was taken. The great crime
was concrete; it was a giring and a receiving.

The greatest Statesmen, the most profound
thinkers of the age, are perplexed by the Irish1
question; every village deuagogue, every bar-
room orator, Can solve i.. This is Ireland's
greatest nuaîsfortune. Her gencrous, impulsive
sons have astrong faith in every worthless braw-
er against England. 'They forget that national

are very lik-e physical ills; they require tine
and patience to overcomne them.

I have great ithith i lie'uture of Irela-d.
The day is fast approachu when experience
wil tea nIrisien to disrnate betwen real
aud ffalse patriotismai. They have a great ils-
tory, before which the records of the world's
proudest nations pale. Before Charlemagnec
dictatcd to an empire as largo as Europe, Ire-
land was Roie's riht hand in the civilization
of thef ierce tribes that slhattered teieffete scep-
tre of Augustus. 1er schohirs laid deep ami
stronîg.tie founidations of that splendid systcn
of educaiion whîich covered Europe with those
scats or learning whichl gave teîcliers to thet
world. While the waves of disorder rai ligih
a thelan ds, Irelatd was pceefully buro .îr
Éli mnght. hamp over ancicnît scols or work-

ing out social problens whose influence wouldi
reach to the maost remote posterity. It was
sublime, that precocious intelligenace of the Irish
race.

But thcy must show to this age that they are
worthy of s.ch a listory. Any effort for fre-
land that is unjust,-any Coquetting with tie
spirit of Godless revolutio--ary hold enuncia-
tiou ofr anti-Cathoie prineiples,-any policy
tending to wcaken the ancierat relation of Priest
and peoplc,-in short, any impulsive, !'anaical
pursuit of evil mneasures, will render Irisnmen
u"worthy alike ofthe glory of the past and the
possible liberty of the prescut.

.1. M.Jd. G.

CATIOLIC Y ou<a MEN'S SOCIETY. - On
Wednesday last, June 1st inst., the Catholic1
Young Men"s Society gave a musical and iterary
enteriainment, in their rooms, St. Bridget's
Hall, whicl was creditale to these who took
part in the performaances of the evening as it was
honorable to hie Society at large. About 8.15
ocock the President came forward and afier
brief and appropriate remarks, the programme
was began, Mr. P. J. Curran presided at tbe
p.ano. His solo was very effective ; it was ex-
ecuted in a master!y manner, displaying such a
delcacy of touch and superaor knowledge of bis
instrument as id rarely attanel by an amateur
performer. Tihen came Mr. P. Newanan's comic
-,an, which was received watb great appaause.
A debate vas next entered into by Me;srs. Fox
and O'Brien on - Washington and O'Conneil"
and was very interestng, the subject harng been
reated in a most eaicient manner. " Bectsey

n (by ruquest) as ntxt sang by NIr V.
J. Breenan folowved by tiae pplaie of the en-.
s re aseiblyT be vi Ian solo by B. Shea caine
uext on iiae proZramme ; it mas one (if those fine
productions of De Bei iot, was e:eganily execut-
ed and reflects great credit on that talented
Voung genal.man. A lecture on tlie " Traits1
anil Skeicies ofi te [rshCharacter"v-s itheu
delivered by Mr. P. J. Bhckley, which lie treat-

au i an able, infere..îang rand ainu-ang manGer.
Recîtction of'i ary Q if S" nt",," hy a
ymme :nember, Wm. M Nalil, was well rerder 1
&d, andwa,s .fllomd bv Mr. 'l'imoby O'Bren
whn sang " Tte Bash<ui Young lan" witha good
a-lhct andi was encored ;he agmî camne forwa:'d
andi sang D C€nî trom Ifje'~ in a manner iant
vouldi do credat ta many' professionaals. Next
came a dialogue " Titus andi Camnr ' Mesrs.

Fox ond Dolan, and wras weli renderedi. ' Be.au
itdul Belh" was~ then very' t.astefully suug by îi1r,
ydmes Cromp'on, andi Mr. James Shea faîry' sur-
pasved h'mself in " You've beeni a fraen d te me,"
then lollowed thre grand chorus by thre Glee Club,
•Chant de Bivou c rm Kucken, wich was

sung ain good style, andi so ended an evenme's
ramusemnent cf ne ordinary' kindi. It has seldom
been my haappiness to witness sucha festivals, and
I wash athe Society' every' success. Suchi meet
ings as titis wrill tend to inspire thé memubers cf
that most estimable Socmety with a generous
emaulation ta adivance inwards cf knowledge
whilst at Ibe saame time they' do not forget their
guadir'g principie and motta, "For the Greater
Glory' of God."-Comn.

. Moez Conaser -sinace the adment of the Damia.

'"og" a mst coontempitab mode cf sadvertiig l
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MisrLLANEOUS.

Potatoea per bag
Trmcîpa do
Unions, par iminet,
MapeS Srnp par gallon
Hloney
Sard, pet lb
Egga, fresh, per dozen
Haddock
Raple Sugar, par lb
Appleu, par barrel
Say, per 0 bundsa,
straw
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LAH Nt
JOB PRINTER ,

28 ST. JOH N STREET,

Corner of Notre Dame,

.O verT. M'Imtye'e Cloth eyg Store)
MONTREAL. -

U,' Orders by Malt promptly attended to

1 5
a taw sbould be passed making it a relce>'tg issue
snob paper, and compel people,swhen the>' vg gadvertise ta adopt a legitimate plan,-Hammilton
Times

Another 'night of Ores' bas occurred in outreatand tried the paver and endurance of the excellent
fire angaeition of the oity. The Canada Gis"Wnrks voe derntro 'yod. cansing a las ofsoma,$30,000. Thon the epacin s atone mtore.cf tetaontreal Warehoaenig GaCompany angt ire, and &Iimmense quan tity of grain was consumed. The. abere was about two bundred thousand dollars-cav.o
ered te a conuderable anonuat by inanrance. Therevas another r ml idre &isD on the Baine nigit. The.varebousing buidings Bverssetonrfine, it is beliloealfrom an over-heated abafIte but there ver. cireca-stances connected wiih the fire at the Glase Worka
which give rite te the suspicion that it vas the vork

cfan incendlar>'.
NIANIlà[b aAsADA.-Amaden hm rwt

samethangf mhahiarganizatad sRuhnb i it je exiating
in Canada. A mman aed Rbmll, af tspîaaiel, camrRice Lake, having been killed by lightning, a enb-
seription umper, on which the aMount@ enteredtreached $400, was fonnd upon him. An ofieiaI orthe townsbip was the firet persan on the list, and
gave 40 Ta s subsniptian parported to be i aiaof Fenianiom.-Mont. Ronald.

REMITTANOES RECEIVED.
Ulverton, D gonney, $2; Smithvillo, T N'Keougb,

t; Rawdon, J D Daly, Jr ,2; Egantille, D Bulger,
4 ; Brudenell J Gull, 2; Grosse laie, Rer Z Gingras,
2; Coteau L4uding, J Bermingham 1,17; Galt, P
Lavin, .2 ; Goderich, P Nolan, 2.

Fer Rev p Dowd, Monireal-Rer P M'CUltagir,Fonkbala, Go Louai treland, 5.g
Per Rev D O'Oannetl, Souah Dot-J Allen, 2.Per Messrs Duncan Stuart & Co, Hamilton-.JBain 2.
Per Rsv :)3 Cuisi, Mantri - D S V'Lellazrl Lot

18, ledian River, P-.1. 2.
Per J McGuire, Dobourg-F McKeany, Grafton, 2.
Per J O'Reilly, fHasti - P Driscoll, 2.

Birth.
la this city, on the 9 h inlst., the wire of George Z.Clerk, Erq, of a son.
In this city, on the 9th inst the wifs cf Mr. John

ioolahan, 1,6 Palace atreet, of a daughter.
Died.

At ottawa, on Monday mornbing the 6thinet., Atthe age of 29 year, aafer an illnes oe air years,
borne with a truly Christian resignstion, Dame Va-
rie Marguerite Mathilie Duprat, @ause of Peter
K-arun, E9q., Merchant, Ottawa. She leavea ta
mournb er osa an inconsoatble sponse aad a largo
number of relations and friends, whn wilt never tor-
get her nûmerous excellencies. The decasaed was
sister of the Rev Messire U:darie Duprat, who died
some years ago, and f the Rnv feaesire Calixte Da-
prat, Cure at South Dover, Upper Canada.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Juno 14, 1870:

Fleur-Pollards, $2 90 ta $3 00; Middlings $3 60
$3,70; Fine, $3,90 ta $400 ; Super., No. 2 $4 20 to
-4 30 ; Superftie $4o30 $4 40 ; Fancy $4.93 to
$5.00; Extra, $5 40 te $0,00 ; Suaienior Extra $0,00
c 0.0o; Baagt rieur, $2 20 ta $2,30 par 100a lb,

Gstmeat per brI of 200 Ibs.-$4 25 ta 4,60.
Wbeat per bash. of 60 Ib.-U. C. Spring, $1,10

to $1.20.
Ashes per 100 ibs.-Ffrst Pots $5 45 te 55.50

Seconde, $0,00 a $5,05; Thirds, $0,00 te 4 20.-
Piret Pans, "1 a 5Pork per brl. cf 200 Ibs-Ieso, 2750 ta 28.00;-...
Thin Mess $25.00 ; Prime, $00.00 ta 00.00.

BUTTEa, per tib.-ore inquiry, with lattet sales of
common to medlum at 15e to 17 c-good per oboios
Western beinging 10. ta '80.

Caion, pet Ib.-U ta0 io.
LARD, per 1.-140.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominalr-worth about

$O.O ta $0. 50.
PMONtperA R.I APb.-R$0,84.

fIONTRE&L RETAI. MARKET PRIORS.
Jane 14. 18704

Flour, country
Oatmeal.
Iudian Mea,
Rye-Flour,

Batter, fresli, p

ceese, d

Beef, per 11%
Prk , do

t.amb, do
'r, 5  per t
ttEQet par 100 tir
Pork, fresh do

tnatin Corn,
Rye,
plaz Soed, 1
Tiyrnotr'

Turkeys (old),1
Do (younrg

Geese,
Ducks,

Po (wital>,
Favier,
chFokens,
Pigeons (tame),
Par.ridges,
Hares,
Rnbblts, (live)

Sipe,
Ployer,

But popular prejudice and the bigotry engender-
cd by long domination, were too strong for thern.
Ilence, they failed. This prejudice -- owing to
the vast influence of republican America over
the mass of the English population--ias been
gradually waning for some years past. That
shrewd observer, Disraeli, saw this, and strove
to oònoiliate the new order of ideas by making

....
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1021 6 N.1KTE L IG EN CE,. 10 iff U puthe al'lmrJnapoalO nhs69; tbe preentai le sVér~ ~y aux 0us uPersodlng eý very kini of Eaus dé Cokle. its a t sd erbet Ovie la~, bicaanplgbgelaq*viory ; bat theris lanot thig one 1 and unles th6.1n1tralt ctyf oth Papil-States I rom& a a cer approximation the breah of They a:ot being r ed on this cotinent
- eb v fa! more îeiteoly: till, snd which weighl<guarttead by the Great Powers, lila dfienit to se. living f iouers, tha that of any toilet artiele n by Prsonal avas9 from dby c frpodce,

-p---theb Mind of the enligbten id part of the nation , how tmancon :in : indefinitly, as the expenses of us; and ais aw ah f t h teth , ,d for the com - Agents, for the requisit e o yown
b heil i per which thm numerical defence are ormuomn, sud evin the small army main- plexion (when diluted with wated) it la uneqnaled. engagedt on the work i n ration. 1 havanoFRANCE. E ~~~e fthleb rcigts ploito th' s hnds of the tained- by the Pope ia a most costly necessityfr10mnadTet h eea rvne greJc c s lt Empoa h te p rtiontellowering of any légai aterritory ciso siail extent. enryA 00 Montreal, General agent for on the towns ai res. These areengaged a

PAnos, Jfnhe 6.Theu Chaemerq of d Accusa. Eperory aenompare wlith hie own. A Work jnst publtshed by Cardinal Monobni- i Panada. For sale in Montrealby Devineà Bolton, boat Routes; importan pe of the aia and team
tion of the Hgigh Cumrt et eray etu re To change s whole country into s Lilliput lt inotf 'Gliitituti di Carita in Roma'-furnishes ne wltb Lamplough A Campbell,Davidaon aCo,-K Camp- tili the Completion Of-the former t e it cf helt
dictmients agamst a numnber ot persons, who were neeSuary to rednde the size and boight of aill its I n- msometatistles clonated to dispel a great many bell à Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Pleanit & Son tion to latest date. , dmit ocrrec.
inalil remanded for trial. Forty-seven persons hbitants ; it is aillient if yen increase the body of' falo impression. Extracts are given from the tab- y Gouldon, R. S. Latbàm and all Dealra in Medi. I anticipate issuifag, i October nex thm
Were indictad fer conspacy ainht the safety one.of them te sub wonderful proportions that the lar statement for last year, put forth by the Cardi- ine',Doninion Directory, and

erte indtted fo th cons pera2 oyagan others cannot reach hia ankMes, and become likM nal carwhlch prove 7,000 boys and 9,444 girls it- g3 Beware of coucterfeit; always ask for thewhch will prove a correct an f ifcal Directories
of the state and fe of the Emperim. The Plebiite, with the ened lthe chool, bedes 878 boys and 1,077 girla legitimat rray Lanman's Florida Water, pre minion of Canada, Newfoundlnd e ne to the Do'
aiternpt aganst the safety of the state; three seven millionsuanda sà alf of Ayeo, and with jite who are educated in charitable institutions. If e pared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All ward Ialand, and a combined Gazeer rprince 3*d
for the pllage of pivate property in numbers evident and deliberate rsolution of our peasantey to add tothese numbers thepupil who belongtothe others are worthless. and Hand Book of the ix Provinee. Drectoryd .-- - 6i iiNt biddine has bhr h nd iddale classesli we hav t tatol of 2R 995
and with open force; one for an attempt at pli- vaté acy:ng si xneir BPezuru u ln a - g-'a"

loge ; one for en attempt st rder; oeuefor erasted, in spite cf al efforts in a contrary direction,

asumeination ftwo for ncitngn attempt a gaint a kind of moral Lilliput here. We are lu the band
assaseination c two Em rieit g an tfempgict of our Imperial giant, not only in point oflaw-ince
the hife of the Emperor, and one for complicity hi has by the law and the letter cf the Constitution
an the same crime. the privilege of calling, when ha likes, for a Plebscite

PARIS, Jae 7,-Owig te the long contioned on any subject he abooses- but morally, because It

nry weatJer fis,in g tbod h obave occurred eannot ha denied by any andid observer that the
r eterfrsd hae ed French people, withont understanding, or even caring

frequently throughout Europe lately, attended in to undersand, what the Emparor vas p:cleely ask-

rnany cases with loss of life and property. Yes- ing, has villidgly and knowingly expresaed its frac

terday n fierce fire occured in the beautiful determination to.give him anything hé wishes, and

formt of Fontainebleau, seeping over hundreds tu intrust him wil a signature in blank for any of

o actes o ncasing mauh danage. The people bis doings. We fel hat we have now standing
of acesad c usg och damage.hea people *among ne, a kind of fonde de pouvoirs cf Ithwhole
of the city turned out and succeeded at last in People, a legal and living representative he m na-
checking the fiames. tional sovereignty, before wbom iuya tbet, ong

Paius, June 10.-A severe drought prevails ir. by the e eamety rf Par riameno, Snate, or
P.&RS, O.-Adraght revilsMinistera la powerleas, empty, ratber ridieuloue, and

in the agriculturai districts of France. nearîy lia the smae plight ime if it vere net in exis-

Thp nlie have discaovered 18 more wheel. tence.-Times Cor.
-Le polc austcvru£ UI uÇi

sbaped bombs, wbich were ibrown into a canal
by the conspirators.

Five fresb arrests were made of parties im.
plicated in the conspiracy.

Strange rumors are circulating smong the di-
plomale circles of Europe. One of them is,
that the King af Prussia aims at being crowned
Emperor of North Germany ; and another, that
Louis Napoleon, fretting under tbe unstable
tenure of bis office, and anxious ta create a di-
version, meditates a move on Belgium or on the,

t..~--r- f---------CL Plý.'.

SPAIN.
Madrid,June 9 -The question of a future monarch

fer Spain acpied the Seusion ail the onstitkint
Certes yesterday. A motion was made that a king
be elected by a direct vote of the people. The mo-
tion was rejected after debate. There is much ex.
citement among al classes of people.

The brigands who recmntly kidnapped a party of
Englishmen near Gibr Itar, and relensed them only
on payment ofoa heavy ranom, have since been cap-
inred by the troops, and a portion of the ransom
money recovered. I

ITALY|
]Rbine, for tbe purpusa w wc1be«IlIg L!U..f am- PîsEatoeT-The internal condition of Italyremains
bition. 'unsatisfactory. The risine at Catanzarr bas beau

It is reported that tbe French Prince Imperial efrectually suppressed, but there bave beeu disorders
is scon to be anienced. OUt of a dozen candi- in other places. The stadents at the univerailties of

dates for the ralier pleasant position ci Empress Florence ad Naples bove sheo nan insabordinate
o! te FrachIbm rcltucbes Gîela f A s pirit. At Naples bomba vexe Ibrova, ail Ibm dis.of the French, the Archduess Gisela of Ans- order was so great that the University Las been

tria, daughter of the Emparer Joseph is the one closed-Times.
most likely te be selected. She 1s about the Ton STATI or ITrL.-9 The intelligence which
same age as the young Frenchman, and js said receive from diflrent parts of Italy,' says the Meme

te be prîlty. rial Diplomatique, 'continues ta represent the situa-
t retty Ce a S t Fac tion of the Peninanla as exceedingly unsatiafactory.

Reports fro Central and Southern France Owing to the active vigilance of that Government
represent the appearance of wheat nt flourish- and the firm attitude of the army the attempts a: n.
ing, wbile fear of an average crop is expected in surrection stimulated by the Republican party bave
the Noriberansud Easter • sections, been repressed. But, on the other band, there existe

Tthe No rerna se rnsctions. rd a mong the youthful population at the varions sats
The Marseillaise rejoices in its martyrdom.Oltc learciag an amountc f excitemient whicb la really

Durng the five monlhs of its existence, it in. alarming. At the Universities of Napler, Bologna,
forPi us that ia bas bien .entenced to egbt Pia, sud even of Turin, the Btudents bave put forth

yeara' impisomet and 18,000 francs fie- demands for a reduction in the course of instruction,
Thisyear' mpinmuethnd 18,000 frisacs in' wbich will efford them time sud opportunity for
Tis doms net mnclhde the prosecutions at present taking part in political conflicts. If this slate cf
gong on against that paper. thinge should be prolo:gediia a few years the Ita-

Tais ALEGED ComsPracYr mc PABI.-It wiii Le liat Government will experience a complete dearth
remembered that in the report cf the Procureur of!qualified fnnctionaries, and tbe machinery of Ibe
General respecting tbe alleged plot ta sesassinate State, whicb at the present timeu isderanged in more
the Emperor, mention was made of certain confes- thansont respect, will be brought te a standstil.-
sions said to have been made and signed by one No one evinces greater ,nxiety for the future than
Verdier, but afiervards retracted and denied by him King Victor Emmanuel. Thas it may be noticed
when he Lad passed over into Belgium. The reality bow mnch less frequently does His Majesty induige
of this confession, however, was iraisted upon in the in the pleasures of the chase than beretofore, and
Procureur General's report as being affirmed by theb how frequent are the Ministerial Couneils which are

police officials in whose presence it was signed. The ummoned t consault upon the methods for prevent.
Rappel now publishes the following letter from ing the imminent dissolution of Italian unity. The
Verdier bimself:-' 1 have the honour t request tbat Italian newapapera have lately spuken of a 3burney
yen will be so goode to announce that I bave sur- whicb Prince Umberto and his wife were about to
rendered myself as a prisoner. M- , whom I saw make to Switzerland and Germany, and a Prussian
this morning, caused me ta be accompanied by two journal, tbe Kreu: Zritunr announced that m ithe
persons ta the commissary of police in order to be course of their travels the Royal pair would v:silt
able to wiiness my surrender.' ln a previous letter Berlin One of on-: Florence correspondent informa
Verdier had vebemently denied the statement attri- as that it !s true that Prince Umberto did wish te
butel to him by M. Grandperret, and declared i make the journey in question, but that he bas been
willingneas to return ta Paris ta prove its falaity, and dissuaded from ai by the King Victor Emmanuel,
it seem now that h bas redeemed at least mth irst who pointed ont te him that in a criais like that
part of Lis promise. tbrough which Italy is passing itl is ndispensable

The Gaulois gives soma parliculare o! thé miditicual thal tLe heir ta thm crove and the Princes cf the
arnete ecetly made Of porns suspected oicon blood Royal shoul not be absent front nLecunnary. 1
plicity in the alleged conspiracy against the Em , The late disorders are understood to ebove retulted
perr's Ilfe. Five men have been made prisoners, from the prepsrations made for a general rising
and among them is oe Renard, who in believed t tbrough Italy, on tbe day of the Plebiscite in France.
te the person who gave the order te Ib ironfounider, On the discovery of the plot against the French Er-
Lepet, for the bomba, slaiing tbat theY were intended pîror, ti was nesolved hi' Itb eLndu yCommittie ta
fer the xiii c! veloc*iPeaes. The question cf guilt, poatpons the day cf Ibe outbrmak in Ttaiy, sud or-
however, is ot clear-as he states-and the Gaulo a . kdrantothatnilheciwer despatcbed by Menatti Gir-
believes sme eredit is due te Lis tory, tbat Le onY baldi, w o maie them kuowa t ime varieos Repub-
acîmi as tLe agent of tva unkuown personsa 1k-liau ceatres dnrIicg Lis juil complsedm tour lbraegh
gaved i te rier hio t hcliunoat execu e f rom the country. These orders were not univerally
defr iecy o! implementu. Anoiben o the mefjus beed or understood, and hence the partial ont-
arrented oe nfmed Grenier, and is ascerlinai ta have break of Catazîro, Nicastro, and Silano. t is
bien the maker of the bomba whicb vire fond at even said tbat the majority of the red-ahirted band

Rlousselle boume, aid vicb vere Dot casi hi' Lîpet. at Catanzaro la compoEmi of min ostenoibly cm-
The thre aher pisonrs are ocbargdtuLbeig pioyed by Inotti Garibaldi at railway vorks in the
concernm in a secret combir ti n against the sarby icinity. Metati vas inerrogated on the stbjeca
of time Stale. Grenier, Renard, sud a man named bi'Ibm Pj-efict, but deuimi aI1 kuovîmige cf Ibm iu-
Ruellan have expressed their willingness tg make surgents or tbeir aim. The previous report that Le
confessions and give information. Other arreste are Laid ffered bis services la looked upon as a ruse of
expected to be made immediately, and warrante bave the see, and estimated at Its tru value by both peo-
been issued against a number of persons who are in ple and Goverament. Thirty membersa of the dis-
concealmeut or bave fled the country. persei band were arrested or theevening of the lth

If the bappinea of the French people mainly cou. instant, and amongst tbem two of ther leaders.-
fia& In a release from Ibm troubles of sef-govern- Several important documente have been seized,
mnts, tbey bave every roason :o be thankful to the amongst ethers a list of the insargents, and printed

aereign who takeso0 much of that trouble upon specimuns of commissions bearing the Mazzinisa
imself. The new lease of power which the pis motto-' God sud the People-The Universal Re.

cite as conferred upon the Empaero vNapoleonb as publican Alliance' Disoders broke out at the Uni-

the same bas !eethat on which his power wa es. versity of Florence on the 13th, and vere oniy aps

tablihaed by former votea-the people's diatrust i peased by the active intervention of tbe Depuies.-
ta possibility of reconciling freedom with order.- Three of the rioters were arrested. lunthé Univer-

The immense majority of the French nation se m sity of Naples, aise, fresh tdmults bave broken out

unabe itecoceiveny middLe ooursenbetween er Bomba have ben exploded on the fiaors, and one

sonalruleand moberuie. A well-defined tangible evil I of the studeants discbarged a revolver, but fortunately
ore eadurable ro them than an unknown and ni- without injuring any one. Fifteen of them ave

limitai perilh The experience Of political changes been arrested, and the University closed.
bas, Indeed, been a bitter one for them. 'lheir uf- RoxM.-The are all orts of rumeurs of Garibaldian
farings have been elther engendered or, a eaot, ag- mo-vements on the Roman frontier, and troope Lave
gravated iby their frequent Revolutions. Infinite been despatbed ta forma a cordon along the line,
pains, tac, Lave been taken ta pIay upon their ter- France bas pledged her houur for the defence of the
rres and exaggerate impendimg dangers. Hardly Couneil, se that any serions attack on Rome can1
.ever Lave the French people beae allowed ta deli- bardly b meditated, and could hardly be possible,f
beralo in cald blood. But, if they recover rom itbeir though the brave Zouaves uay Lave ta repel attacks
panie, if they look upen their position with becoming Of Rame et tLe bbnds of mad enthusiasta who are1

alcmneas, and count up their gains and lasses in the godiles and desperate enough for ay wild cheme1
cause of self-government ince laat January, they cfwickedaess.
'vill aie that enough scope lileft for liberail aspira. The arreste continue, and on Saturday evening the
tions, even within the limita of the programme by Roman police laid bands oneighteen Mzzinian agents
whih Lthe Emparer as juI ushered in his new sys. acoming rom Naples ta Rame ta make a disturbance
tem. The French bave nothing te hope from Re- on Sunday, the 8tb, inm case an order from the Na-
woIltion. The task assignated to them la the pro- tional Committee was given. Reports were in
notion of theoir own liberties, ad those liberties. we circulation all the previons day of intended attempte
are convinced, may Le extorted under any imagin- ta blow up the Gesa, the barracks of the Zouaves,
able mystem of government, and under none so esily and sveral Conveuts, but tbreatened men live long,
ai under the new Impenial Constitution, provided and on M day morning everythiug Was founn exactlyt
the war be waged on legal grenade, provided free Inthe place W bad lait oia Snday night. That
opinion nover dogenerates into factions licence, pro. the Mazzinians are very impatient under tbeir defeats9
vided opposition avoide every suspicion of compli. at Turin and Milan tbre às no doubt, and that Rome-
cIty Wila Revolutlon. Count Dar and the Consti. thing will be uattemptel before the dispersal of the
tational party, a few months ago, won a Clear game Bishops for the smmer, or immediately after it, ta
against Imparialism. Itl wa Rochefort and the prevent their return seems very possible, but any lu-1
.Morseillaise that enabled Imperialism te Lave lit e- terruption te tranquillity InU Rme eau only be a

enàga.-'ime. contrecoup of a movement lu Italy and France.-
W. feel ure that the Emperor is net inolined a Tablat.9

tbeipresent moment ta put ay restrictions on our What is mont etraordinaryÏ i, that while the
Iew Paloimentiry systed iwe kno* well tha Italisa fndo are a 60, the Pontuical tonds are at

sgn er & c mi.a c ial , WB ave * o %iS ',.

young people receiving gratuitou instruction oct of
a population of 204,678 coula, not counting the gar- It is no Wonder tbat invalide loe faiîh in aIl specl-
tison, Ib Jews, the non-gatholl communion, sud Ses, when Bo many worihles medicines are advertiseil
the prisonere. The proportion of ihose receiving for Ihe cure of varions disaes; but whiob, when
instruction ta the whole population la thus abown ta tried, are '1fonnd wanting.' We have yet ta earn,
ha greater la Rome than l any known city. however, of the first mfalure of Dr. Wiatar'm Balmam of

Kiîsnou or Niw.Ys. l- lbthe kingdom of Naples Wild Cherry, te care coughs, colde, and pulmonary
and Sicily the royalist uwl ln most cases observe diseasa.
complete neutrality, and will certainly do notbing 341
to cave the Government from the consequencea of
the its iniquitous act. la mauy cases thora is litte In tiimes past the Alexandre Orge abas been con-doubt they will rather asaist the Republican move- idored the mnerplugultragf nr t cment in the hope of its leading to autonomny. s e aatr fre instruments ; cura-

mentin bm hpe f it lmding10 ntoomy. petilion bas bien tbougbi impossible ince Ibe Memare.
A curions trial bas just taken place. A certain Alexandre reeivmdîthe hrat preminm, a gold me alat

1 patrio' of 1860, by name Orazio Flocco, who had the last Paris Exposition. Bt ve have the best rei-
been bacised fora Mazzinian plot by Ferdinand IL., son ta believe that in quality of toue the AxsaRlcàu
returned In the wake of the Italian army to bis na. QaGAN is fir mnperior. lu proof of %bis w caII
lave lown of Campa Bssa, The towu vmsheil ta ne- attention ta a huter froin Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of1B'ethe invasion, but the parli prest vry fooliahlYMeia, sn eminmnt Loadonrrganit jn wbicb athe
induced bis ficck to surrender. Flooco drew up a great nperarity of the merien Organ over the
list of 400 persons whom he inisted it would be ne- Alexandre is cheerfully admitted. The letter is
cesary to, shoot befare thm Itailan raie vouhi Lie priateil in the adverliBemnî cf Meamas. Smith in
af. aye the Piedmontese authorities recoilei be- another columad.

fore snch an act; but Plocco obtained leave to shoot
at least tbose citizenR most devoted to the Bourbone,
and Laving lnscaibad in Ibm fatal loty ev pome vhom Who that bas seen a dangerona disease arrested byhie bai a spite against, dragged fotty..seveu Persans an able physicien or a good medicine but values
from the Church they Lad taken refuge in and put both. Be It your family phyicinn taewbom yen owe
them te death. He has been tried two years after 8o many escapes from aches and aies, or Dr. Ayer'a
his crime and found guilty of 47 murdersa! I His inimitable remedies :-his Barsaparila tbat renewedsentence is thirty years of the galleys 1!! I ba.e yar vitalihy or Cberry Pectoral th&, cuned a peinf'l
not fana a btter specimen of Italien jurisprudence caugh, or bis Ague Crethat expelled te fezing
for sorne time, and trut yon will put in ne record agne or burnimg fever from your blood. Who that
for your liberal repdere.-Tablet. has been relieved by any o these agencies but feele

grateful for them ail 7-Bangor Times.,

FIGEaTIN CarcEETa. - Crickets are erremely san-
age particlarly se in the botter countries ; they
frequently atiack: und kil each other. Indeed thia
pugnacical dispositiol a wevli knowa hn Chine
tat ac larger sort is ontea exp e fors a e ibm
markets eachin its eeparate cage juotlas game fowls
among the Malays. The Chines bet very large
aumi upon the issue of the battle and many bave
gambled their fortunes away upon the ghts betweep
the rival champions sorne of the crickets attaining
as mucb fame as balldogs or terriers in England.
The crickets are placed in a miniatur3 ratpit with
Iheir respe:tiw- backers ; and the excitement when
the contest is long aud severe grows ta theb ighest
pitch. The owners or trainers excite their crickets
with a little stick though they scarcely need it for
as soo as tbey catch sight of eacb other they are
ready for tbe fray-advancing, attacking sd biting
tbeir advermary, the noise of tht:ir jaw and claws
beini distinctly Leard. Sometimes one of these
insects has been known ta kill vat naumbere of ene-
mies and bring large fortunes ta its owner Thev
are easily tamed, and grow toa large size. 

Tus Pia-LÂTiæO Ca.-The pretty tale asewell
kuown of a prisouer who made a spider'a web draw
op a fine thread, the thread a string, and the string
a rope atrong enough for mim ta escape by. We bave
just now beard a little stry of a cute young fellow
which may go with this.. He wanted ta lay a water-
pipe through a drain several feet below the surface
without digging uptbe drain;so wbat did be do but
tie a string ta a c ît'a leg, thrua iher ioto one end o!
the drain and gave a terrific 'S'at!' The file
creature tbus made a cat'a-paw,and dreading a cata-
strophe or cataclysm qick'y rusbed through the
other end as if fron a catapult or cataract. The pipe
was draw throught by means of the string ad ton
dollars were saved by the transaction ; a categorieal
resuil entitling this cat of the categorical resuit
entitling Ibis cat of the cataconb to be included
la the next catalogue of labor-saving machines.-
Builder.

AN IMPORTANT CANADIAN TESTIMONIAL
Hartman'a Cornere, Aurra, C.W.,

July 7, 1804.
Gentlemen,-This is lt certi'y that my ion Wil.

liam has been t:oabled with Scrofula for nine Years,
sud bas bienu der tise tremîment of a number of
physicians, (a gneat expese e tayalf) but recive
no benefit thereby. Having seen one of Bristol's
AlmanacE, i was peranaded ta give Bristol's Sarea.
parillaatrial. At thaxttimeehadfive ranning scrs,
which appeared ta defy all treatment. He com-
menced taking thee Sabapatilla, san the reait Lbas
bienu, afIer lakiag saon baIlles, siud loflvé hoties
of Bristols Sugar-Coated Pilla, tour of the running
mores bave disappeared, an Le fif th is now h gliag
iag -apidly. in Ibm meautirse lie Las bai thebm Al-
pax-giag about all ime time-sn recavere witr-
ouI ibm use ofai ay cLer meices than Bnisîal's Sar.
saperilla and Bristol's Sugar Coated Pills. Bis
general health Las improvei wonderfully, having
been very poor before taking theme preparations, as
any one ca atestify who knows him. I feel under
obligations ta the public ta make this case known,
and therefore send you thie certificate.

Yours truly,
ABnalsa GaixirnAw.
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Agents fo r Montreal-Devin s & Bolton , Lamp.

loughl& Campbell .Davidson & CoK Campbell&
Co,J Gardner,J A.Harte,Picault& Son, B.R.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and alîDealers in
Medicine.

THOUSANDS OF PERSONS
Regard aperient pille as a species of medicine that
destroy their own effiecacy by repetition. In other.
words. they supome tbat, however moderate may be
thenamber taken at first, ther ala no escapefrom
wholesale duses la the end. Bristol's Sugar-Coated
Pilla, however, are a grand exception-to this gen-
iral raie. The doses are always moderate, four being
tbe usuel number of pilla for an adult ; andi ile niot
necessary to continue them, e order te prevent a
relapse. For constipation, sick and nervona liai.
ache, bilions disorders, chills and fever, atomaeb
complainte, gênerai debility, colle, and tbeirregular-
ties of the female sytem, they are a speofic cure.-
In all cases anaing front. or a ggravted by impure
blond or Lumars, Briutol's Sansaparilla abouli Lé
used in connection witb the Pills.

416.
Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Go;, K. Campbell k
go., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B R Gray, Picanht &
Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and ail dealers lu
medicine.

Munani & LÂiUina's roPnia WÂnma. - The in.
troduction of this Lealtbful and delicate perfuma
muat lnevitably render the inferior scented waters,
manufatred from stroug and impure-essential oli,
a drug nlu el market. Twenty yearu ago it took
the pce of the Eurpean 9extracts'aind 'eeencea,'
in the Sooth American ad West India markets,

WANTED

A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice to the BLACK.
SMITE businese. Wages liberal. A Boy from the
country preferred.

Apply at 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

SITUATION WANTED
BY a young Lady holding a Normal School Diploma ,
and capable of teaching French and English.

Apply at this Oice.

WANTED

By a Lady a Situation as Gavernese ta young chil-
dren. No objection ta travel or ta the country.
Unexceptionable references. Address-J. R., Tacs
WrrIissS Office, Montreal.

TEACHER WANTED.

Wanted a First or Second Class Teacher, for Roman
Catholic Separate School, Picton, Ont. Appli.
cants ta address ta

JOSEPH REDMOND,
[Sec.

WANTED.
A LADY (aged 40) who haalfor several years past
kept bouse for Clergymen, is deairoua of obtaining a
similar situation. Address " E. L," TRUs WITNESS
Office.

MONTH OF JUNE.
Devotions of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, arranged for
each day of the Vonth of June. To which are added
Father Brgo's Noveca of the Sacred Heart of Jeans,
with the approbation of the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Phila.
delphia. Sent Free by Mail on nceipt of price-45c.

D. à J. BADLIR& CO.,
Montreal.

NOTICE,

. aussoarprinO To DoM2loN UIRICvoi.

Dominion of Canada Subscribers,,....$i2
United Dtates do
Great Britamn and Irelan d1.. 2 Gold.
France, Germany, &, do. ....... 8.

*UsOcaIPTroN TO PROVtNCJAL IRICroaEB.
Province of Ontario Directory, 1870-71
Province of Quebee Directory, 1870 7. .400
Province of Nova Scotia Directory, 1870.. Q. 4
Province of New Brunswick Direct ','7 .j 3 00
Province of Newfoundland Directory, 1870.71 00
Province of Prince Edward Imiand Direeto2y,

1870 71.........................2'0
No Money ta be paid antil each bock is dei.. 2 0
Rates of Advertising will be made in3earoep.

plication te 0H Oplicaton taJOEIN LOYELL, Plblimber.
Montrea], March 16, 1870.

PACILITIES

for tbe poduction of MusicalInstruments conista Of
Well-chogenaterials,

labor-saving Nachinery,
Musical Knowledge and Experienco,

Reflui Taste in Decioration,
Division of Manual labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The MEssas. SM[TH, heieve thet their

FA C LITI E S AR E UN EQ.UA LLED
and that their establishment cannoi be surpassed in

. any of these pardculars.
e But it l ant claimed thhIb AMERICÂi

ORGAN i saold ait the lowest pice,-a the manfaRc.
turershbave nedesire ta waste thir time uapon feebleand characterleasionstruments, nor ta furaish a sup.
phr of iisstifactioae, aven ai the 1ev prie of $50
each. Nothing worthy cona beprduced fer su a
aum

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

The Mesras. Smith man ta make ONLY the bestreed iastruments, and they are atiefied that a die-
criminating publie willing ta pay the value of
What it gets.

THE ANERICAN ORGAN
is elegantl n'appearanice, -th borgly constncced,.
witl powerful and steady ballowonwig h rqeisitely.
voiced reede,-finely contrasted qtalitiesqof touelary.
ingenionu mechanical contrivanca for nerassecf
power and for expression.

This excellence sl nat the result of chancebue
follows their well-devised myrtem, sîtaache rgba
is perfect of its kindi there is no mcre chance for
inferior work than in the Sprin g£eld Armecr

EVER IUTrclsanT 1a WAREANTED.
An elegantly Ilustrated Circular, conlanirg

deEcriptions and prices, will be sent post-paid, on
application.

Twenty Years Establisbod ! 30,000 in use!

GET THE BEST.

TO THE CLERGY AND RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY.1S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.
THE Balance of Church Ornament, and other arti-
cles for the ose of the Clergy and Religioa Com-
munity, Will be eold without reserve at reduced
prices until the 15th day of August ext, after which
date the Shop will Le closed, a.d the busineas dis-

By Order of thm Executora of the late
JOSEPH BE&UDRY.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
39i NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE nndersigned bege to reture bis grateful acknow.
ledgments to bis numerous friends and customers,
for their very liberal patronage during the past tn
years. He would, at the ame time, remark that
whilejxieding to none in the quality of bis Medicines
and the care with wicb they are dispensed, the
charges will only be uch as are compatible with a
Brtatelass article and a fair, honest profit.-Being a be-
liever in free trade in Physia, Lis store wll Le found
equal to the wants of Allopathisits, Hemaoepathiale,
Eclectica, Thompsonians, &c, with all the Patent
Medicines of the day. As certain interested parties
Lave circulated a rumor crediîing him with baving
an in tereat la other drug establishments hesides hie
ovn, he takea thisaopportunity to say that it is simply
untrue. Trustig thsat the favors of the past will be
continued In the future, he remains

Their obedient servant.
J. A.HARTE, Drugist

P.S.- Early lu this month the GLASGOW DRUG
HALL will be remoed to No 400, two doors west
of present stand. 10ri

LOVELLB8

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC-
TORIES.

To be Psublisbed in October, 1870,

NOTICE. - Learning that my nhme Las been Unwar.
rantably used in connection with Directorlies now
being canavaaaed in the Provinces, and entirely dis-
tinct from my vorke, and thet in other ases it bas
been stated that my Directories have been abandoned
I would requeat those desiring la give s preference
to my works to see that persons representing them-
selves as acting for me are furnishehd with satisfac.
tory credentials.

'JOHN LOVELLI Pablisher.
Montreal, March 16, 1870.

LOVELLSDIRECTORIES-.
IT l intendedI to make these Direactoriu 'the most

For sale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO,

225 NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREAL, C.E.
Joue 3, 1870

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SA LE,
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S SITOCK, STILL
CONTINUES.

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MoL&UGHLIN & CO.
Montreal, May 13, 1870,

CANADA.
Pao. oir QUEMsO, SUPER1OR COURT.
Dit-. of Montreal.

No. 1115.
DAME MATHILDE LEVEILLE, of the City ama

District of Montreal, vidow of theI lte Francois
Xavler Piche, in bl lifetime of the ton of
Joliette, in the District of Joliette, and now
wife of FRANCIS MURRAY, ot the sa City
of Montreai,

Plaintiff,
vTa

The aforealid PRANOIB MURRAY,
Defendant.

.NOTICE I heroby given that the P'aintia bu istf
tuted a ation for separatlon of property agaiînl
the Defendant,

O. AUGE,
i Plauinti AtOaUy.
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WANTED.

lwo Fetale Téchérs oue mobbe epable Ofteacb-
jso lOlih and lngllith, théetbér tlisb-for the

gtbgllebo*ltin th¥b MunICipallty cf thé Towne

hi5 of emmingrOd. Addresl ta John" Regn,
Trsmurer, Hmmiagford.

CIRCUL AR.
KotaArhe May, 1867.

ogsbrOtib in withdrawing frot the late flrm
c Mgs à D. Shannon, Grocura, of this city,

S r f commencing the Provision sud
eo bnegos;would respetfuLiy lformu bis late

aProns ma thé public, tbat he has opened the Store,
pon aCommissioners Street, opposite St. Ann'

.at, d ere hé wil keep on hand ni for saie

Ire stoct of provisioni suitable to tis market,
eeri0 i part of F.ous, OATAr., CoaMtAIr.,

comp au CEl, a, BAs, LAas, Rnmc, DiEa

ras, DM ArraS, Ar e BaiD, and éry article
n'eted with the provision trade, o ,&.

sietrusts tbat from his long experience lunbuying
l a iora gods when in the grocery trade, as well

tseM bis extensive connectiOns in the country, hé
ili thua b enubled to offer inducementa te the

pubie Unsurpassed by an' house of the kind in

Cngignments respectfully solletted. Prompt re-

turne lî be made. Cash¯advances made equa! to

tra.thirds Of the market price. References kindly

traitted to Messes. Gillespie, Moffatt à Co. and

eoar.Ti IInBrothers. D. SHANNON,
OoxmrssroN HMaoEANT,

And Wholesaie Dealer il Produce and Provisions
443 Commissioners Street.

opposite St. Ann' Mlarket.

ynne 14th, 1869. 12m

TO THEi HEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

The Heirs of Isaiah Mercier will bear sometbing to

their advantage byaddressing S. M. Pennmgton,
Albany, LionaCo., Oregon. Ctzna aaa to

Mercier vaa fornerly a citizen o Canada, at or

near Montreav ; was of French origin, and a Black-

Smitb by profession. He bas a daoghter who, if iva

i3g, a some 16 or 18 years old. When lest beard

frcW this daughter was residing with an uncle in tthe
State of Massachnettîs.

C. & J. M OORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFOTURERS
or

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS

C.ATIIEDRAL LOCK,

Lo. 269 NOTRE D.-IE STRES?

MONTREAL.

Cash pa& - Reaw Furs.

IGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEMAI MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

Sud popular Institution, will take place on WED-

NEEDAY, FIRST ofSEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

1st and 2nd yeua.--Grammer Clases.

11ATfas :

1st Simple reading, accentua tion and declining;
and An equal and solid study of French and Eng.

11b syntal
ar Aritkmetic in all its branches ; Mental calcula-

Lation ;
4th Different styles of writing ;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;i
6th Rudiments of book.keeping;
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2nd soTrON

3rd year-Businces Clas

This derattment is provided with ail the mechan-

ism necessary or initiating the business students to

the practice of the varions brancbec-counting sud
excbange office- banking department - telegraph
ffics-fac.5imiles of notes, bille, dranghts, &c., in

use inl ai ands of commercti ranaactios-News
department, comprising the leading journalos f the

dal in Eoglish and French. The reading room is

fomnished at the expense of the collège, and is chiefi>
intendedI to post the pupils of thé I Business Class
on cutrent évents, commerce, &e.

N B-This class forma a distinct and complete
coures, and may' h followed without going through
any of the other elases.

&TTLa.

lit. Bock-keeping in its varions systems; the most

eimplee s wel as the most complicated
2nd Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondance;
4th Caligrapby ;

-ith A Treatise on commircial law i
6thi Telegraphing?

j'th Banking (etchsuge, discunt, custcm com-
mnissions>;

8ih InBurane,

Qt Histt ery Canada (for students vho follow
thé entité course).

3rd AND LaBT SECTiON.

4th year.-Clais of Pallüe Literai ure.

lst Belles Lettre9-RhtoriO; Literary' Compcsi.

2nd Contemporary Histort>'
lrd cmerciat sud biatorica.l Geography ;
4th Naturai History ;
5th Horticultulre (flowers, tees, h.);

ret~A trétse on daomestie and politicai Economy

Sth year.-ClaSi cf Science.

MA'TTEaB.
ist Course cf moral Philosapby ;

3m Std yi tfhé civi sud politicai Constitutionl cf
thé Dominion cf canadis;

4th Experimente la saturai Philosophyl,
Sib Ckinitry i
Oîh Practîcai Geométry.

LinlIrL &ati-

Drawing-AcademiC aid Linear.
Vocal and lnstru.nental Music.

TERIIS:
Board Sud Instruction........$100.O per an

Hall BarderS.. ............ 20.00
Day-scholore.. ....... ••.• 0[0
Bdiand-Bedding.......• 800
Wahlng and Mending et Linea4n. •00
1%eofLibrary., ••••.......100

CANVAS8SE8S r ANTASSES l

AN EXTRAORDINARY OMMISSION allowed for
six months to all who procure subseribers for THE
YOUNG ORUSADER, an IlIustrated Monthly for
Catholio Young Folk@.

Thirty-two large double column pages each num-
ber at $1.00 per annumu.
. For particulars addresa:

YOUNG CRUSADER,
12, West Street, Boston, Mats.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad-
jacent te the property of the Sisters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply to ths Bieters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Hontreal, Jane 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MAR'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is condncted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered an the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor.ted by au Act of ?rovincial Parliament ln
1852, v fier adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former.embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

la the latter, Frencb and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Boak-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commetciat putaiat.

Besides, the Stadents of either section learn, each
one accordirng to hie talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmeti or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

uic uand other Fine Arts are taugbt only 'n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studente.

TERMS.
For Da7 Scbolare.....$ 3.90 pr month.
For Ealf.Boarders...... 7.00 "
For Boarders,........15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fets, form extra charges

piuae an re n tury s.v AASW

CAUTI O N.-AU, genuine ha the naMe
"Peratan Syrup,"' (NoT "Peruvian Bark,")
blown in the glass. A 32.pae pamphlet sent
free. J. P. Dnrcamonx. Proprzetor, 36 Dey St.,
New York. Sold by al Drugglsts.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assoriment in Be.ded, Wool and Raised
Work, cf the newest styles.

F B WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.
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WOOLS! WOOLBI! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOL'
In every vriety of Shades and Celer, at

F. B. WRIGHT'S,
3E6 Notre Dama St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
PanTx, Ce. LANA RE, ONT.

Ayer's Cherry Pectora,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such ae Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Eronohitis, Asthma,

and Conaumption.
Probably nover beorea in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won se widely and so deepiy
nubon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series of years, and among most or the races of
men it as risen higher ani bigherln their estima,
Lion, as iL lias become better known. Its uniforin
character and power to cure the varions affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re.
liable protector against them. Whuie adapted to
milder farts cf diseuse and to young children, IL i
at the same time the most effectual remedy that eau
be given for incipient consuimption, and the dan.
gerous affections of the throat and lungs.. As a pero.
vision against sudden attackas of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as al
are sometimes subject to colas and coughs, al
ahould be provided withM is antidote for them.

Althouglh settled Consumption is thonght in-
curable, still gréat numbers of cases where the dis.
case seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored te sound health by the
Cherys Pectoral. Se complote la its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield t ilt. When noth.
ing élse could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
forai they subside and disappear.

Singeraand Public Speakers find great pro.
tection from it.

Asthmaa t always relieved and oten whoUy
cured by It.

.Bronchitis hs generally cured by tking he
Cherry Pectoral in smal uand frequent doses,

For a Couagh and. CcId, no better remedy can
e had. Tare small doses three times a day and

put the feet in wnrm water at night, unti the
disease le broken up.

For Influenza, when lit affects té throat or
lungs, take the samecourse.

For Whooping Cough, give amalt doses three
or four times a day..

For Croup, glve largo and ftequent doses until
the disesse l aovercome.

No famlyshould b without the Cherry Pecto-
ra on band ta protect them, in case of attaak,
forn the aboya comptaints. Its~ timely use often
spures the patient a grant aoaount of auffering and
risk, which ho wou lncur by waiting until bu
cuIldgetotheraid. Parent,koep itiayourhonuses
for the exigonces that arise, Lives.dear ta you
may bc saved by It. p

So generally are its virtues known, that Wu need
net publisb certiscates of them bêre, or do more
than assure the public that-the best qualitieait ever
possessed are stritlyi mataied. -

Prepared by D. y. 0. AfaY & Co., Practicat
and Analytcal Chemilts, Lowell, Muas., ah sold
aU round the worM.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living la S conntry Plame wanta a
hoasékeeper. Apply at the Office of this paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

la the matter of Joseph Maurice, of the Parish of St
Laurent,

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent haa made an usuignment to me, and
the Creditors are notified to meet ai St. Laurent, ln
bis domicile, on the twenty-third day of May Instant,
at one a'clock p.m, to receive statements aof his af.
fairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

Lachine, Ttb May, 1670.
L. FOREST.
Intérim Assignée.

M. 'GORMAN,
Bucceusorla the lae D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, fINGSTON;

WP An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .0
-L4RS MADE TO ORDER.

Cr SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

43 ST. JOHN STREET 43,
Between Grea S. James ana Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W, J. HAMlLTON,
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & FRENCH,
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

NO. 115 ST. BON AVENTURE çTREET.

N.B.-Evening lessons ail the year round for
young gentlemen and ladies.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AID ANENDM3ITs.

PaoxINcE or QUEBs s
Dist. of Montreal.

In Re, Nestor Turgeon,

And
Andrew B. Stewart,

et.

Officia) Assignee.
Notice is hereby given that on the Seveuteenth day

of May net, at ten Of the cock in the forenoon or as
ouan as Counsel cas hé heard. the said Insolvent, by

the underaigned bis attorneys ad litem will apply ut
the Superior Court et Lower Canada, sitting at
Mon treal, in the district of Montreal for bis discharge
on the said Act and the Amendments thrrsto.

Montreal lit Match 1870
LEBLANG & CAS3IDY,

Avocit du Failli.
Ena30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JACQUES ARCEAMB&ULT, Farmer of the Parieh
of Et. Lin, gives notice by these presente, that hé a
duly elected Curator to the vacant estate of the late
Joseph Riveet, in his lifetime, af the said Pariab cf i
St. Lin, Farmer.

All persons indebted to the said estate are reqnested
te pay into the hands of the said Jacques Arcbam-
bant, and all persons having clsims against the said
estate are requested to fyle them rwithout delay.

T. GARÂULT, N.P.
St. Lin, Match 'th 1870.T

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

pet week and expensee, or allow a large commissione
to seil ont new andvonderfal inventions. Addrea'
31. WÂGNER à Co.. Marebsil, Micb.
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GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restiring grey hair ta itsc ri
gioni color Warranied free frem Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Puice 50 cia. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,

A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 ets. per
battis.

GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will hé found superior ta most
of the imported articles of this description.-Piice 25
cts. per bottle. H

HENRY R. GRA,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main street.
(Established 1859.)

Physicians' prescriptions cirefully prepared and
forwarded te ail parns of the city.

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAMESTREET.

Houaskeepers Economise; Save your money and
make your own Soap. Earte'e celebrated Concen-
traîed Lye i saold by all Drogglst and Grocers
îbrougbout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 250. per tin.

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraqr-
dinary curative effectsattending the use of tis valua.
ble medicine lu every case, warrants the proprietor
in reco.mending it strongly te sufférera from that
ditresing malady E;qepày. To avoid dieappoint-
ment aak for Parodee's Epileptic Cure, which Io the
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottie.

PERFUME FOURTAINS.-No Party is compléte
withoat one of Rimmel's Perfume Fountainu. To abe
bad only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMROPA TH Y.-The seu beariber has a full stock
of Bocks of Instruction and Medicines alwaya on
band. Bumphrey's Specifice-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Montreal, Martch 19th, 1869

THE WONDERFUL L AMP (SELF-,dGG G )
FOR THE POOKET.

A One Dollar Bill will get (par pot) the completest
and speedisat contrivance ever invented for getting
a light, and keeping it for thres hears.

Band One Dollar Bill te Bearnà Co,,Opticlans
Montreal, for a sample,

1

THE FIRST PRIZE waa awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held la Montreal,
September 1868. for making the best bINGER SEW-
1NG MAUHINES manufactured lu the Dominion of
Canadi.

The Subscriber, thaukfal for past favora, respect.
fully bege ta aunancue ta hie numerous customers
and the publia lu general, tbat hé raa alwayc on
band a large and varied aasortment of Firat-gluss
Sewing-Machines, bath of bisaown manufacture and
from the best makere in the United State,-hsving
all the latest improvements and attaChments.
Among which are-

The Einger Family and Manufscturing Machines.
The Hrowe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Æ£:na Family and Manufacturiog Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Fammly Shattle Machine, with stand, price $30 ; aloo
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and 0.

1 warrant ail Machines made by me coperlor ln
every respect ta those of auy other Manufacturer inCanada. I have Testimanals from all the principal
kanufacturing Establiehmenta, and many of the béat
families in Montroal, Quebec, and St. John. N B.testifying ta thair superiority. My long experlence
in the business, and superior facilites for manufac-
turing, enable me ta sell Pirat Clasa Bwing MEbi-
nés from 20 ta 30 per cent, less than auy otherMannfacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
botter machines and btter top ma ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do welI to give Ihismalter their .ttention.
A Special Discount made ta the Clorgy and Re-

ligious Instituticns
Principal Office - 365 Notre Dame atreet.
Factory-48 Nnztreth etreet, Moutré%l.
Branch Offiices-23 St. John Street Quebec, 78

King Street, St. John, S.B,;and 18 Prince street,Halfa, NS8.
All kinda of Sewing-Machines repaired and im-

proved 1 t the Factory, 48 Nazar'eth trr t; and In
the Adjasting Rooms over the Office.

J. D LAWLOR.
180 Notre Daie t'.t, Eontreal.

MISALS BREViARIES, DIURNALS, RITUlALU
AC., containing ail the New Matses and 02eg,
plain and superb binairga.

Parties ordering wii euere the lat udtions at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

flConstantly on-band a- gook. stock .of MiseS
laneous. Theologcal and Liturgical Worka, Writi
of the Fathera, Abbe Migne's Esnelopred,
the ver'lowest p '. lpdaho,

KP'ssrig'oetma.rea ,

WILLIAM H. HODSONs

ARCKITECT.
Mlo. 59, st. Bonaveture Stset.

Plias of uildings preuared and Superintendenoé
at moderate charges.

eaosurements and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

COT-nIi-NZIGrIs NIAS MONTREAL.

i .

This lInstitution conducted by the Faibers of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross las abranch of St.
Laurent College, now toc amall for the accommodation
of its numerous applicants-is located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Hotel, on the north aide
of Mount Royal and about one mile from Montreal.
Thelocalitye sbath picturerEqe and beautiful over-
looking a delightful country and is without doubt
uneurpassed for salubrity of climate by any portion
of Canada, besides its vroximity to the city will en-
able parents to visit their cildren witbout much
inconvenience.

Parents ad guardians wil find in this Institution
au excellent opportunity of procuring for their chiu-
dren a primary Education nutured sud protected by
the benign influence of Religion and in which nothing
will be omitted te preserve their innocence and
implant in their youug hearta the seeds of Christian
virtues.

Pupils ivill be received between the ages of fireand
ten, the Discipline and mode o! teaching will be
adapted to Iheir tender age, unremitting attention
will be given to the Physicai. intellectuai and moral
culture of the youthful pupila so early withdrawn
from the aions carse and loving smiles of affection-
ate parente.

The Course of Studies will comprise a good ele-
mentary education in both the French and Engliah
languages, v:z:, Reading, Spelling. Writing the
elemente ofAritbmetic, Geography and listory besides
a course of Religion, suitable to the age and capacity
of the Pup ils.

'IERMS:
1. The Scholastie year is of (10) months.
2. Parents are perfeily free ta leave their children

in the College during the vacation.
3 Board and Tuition ($1Q 00) per moath payable

Quarterly in advance Bankable moue a)
4. Waehing, Bed sud Béddiug rogéther viîh tablé

furnitures will be furnished by the Hnose at the rate
cf $2 00 par mouth.

5. Th eouse furnishes a Bédstead and Straw
liattress and aso takes charge of the boots or
aboes

6, Doctor's fees asud Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every month that il comm:enced muet be paid

éntiré wiîhaut an>' déduction.
8. Pareets who wisb taave clothes provided for

their children will deposit uith the Superior of the
House, a at m proportionate ta the clothing re-
quiréd.

9. Parents aball recrive every Quarter with the
Bil expenses, an account of the Health, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of Ibeir chidrea

CE. VLLLANDRE.
Supanaor.

Nov. 5th 1869 9upie2

BURNS & M ARK(JM,
(Suecessors ta Kearney A Bra.,)

PLUMBERGAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN a SHEET IRON WORKERS, *a.,

No. 675 CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBLNG PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GR E EN E,
576, CRAIG STREET,

Near 0. 1l. R. R. Waiting Room.
PRINCIPAL STEAM nFTTER AND PLUMBER,

GAS-FITTER, &C.
Publia and private buildings heated by bot waler on
the latest and decidedly the most economnical aystem
ye diacovéred, beiu aia entirely free from danger.

Montres!, Match 26, 1863.

MANUFACTURER
OWEN lWGARVEY.

oi aVt STYLE ou

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURI
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Seet,

2xO aoou re'aonIara sfitair,

MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parte of the Province carefullg
executed, anddelivered accordiug te inatruotions,
free of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & CO.
PUBLISERES AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street,Bsaltimore.
Just Poblished, in a neat 18e. vol, el., 75 eta. ;l'
gilt, $1.25 -

TEE CHOIE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Pa
tirer ossignoli, S. J. Republished, with the apprebation of the Most Rer. Arc.bishop Spslding. This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, te Cathodie Youth.

Yie (ding ta the earneat solicitation of many Mem-bere of Religions Order uand others, having the
charge of Youth who fel the great neceeitcy ofWork like thie, as a guide te the Choies of a State oLife, thia New and Improved Edition,has been issued
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premiumn Book.

t"Such a a may fel an interest in di5seminating
thie Book, and especially Educational Institutions,
who may desire te use a good and appropriate Pré.
mium Book, will have the kindness to order at once.

Jaust published, in a neat and attractive vol. suitable
for Premiums, sq. 16e. cl 60i cl. gt. 80 ets.-

FATHER LAV&L; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSherry, Eq.

Recently Published, in a nest 12o. vol. et. 1.25
ci. gt. $1.75 -
TUE STUDENT OF BLENBEIV POREST; c, he
Trials of a Couvert, by Mlra. Dorde.

" This little narrative illustrates, in a happy tanner
semé of the diffincutiesuand trials wbicht hane who
become couverts ta the Truc Fith are frequently
destined ta enonnter from the persécutions of the
word, and ta exhibit a model of that conetancy and,
fertitude vbich s Christian is bound taexercise undetrials cf <hie description.'

Recently Published, ia a zeat 12c. vol. cl. $1.25
CI gt. $175 -

MANUAL OF L VES OF TEE POPES, from 8t.
Peter ta Pins IX.

Thé Dublin IR 4.1j'VBsy:-" We notice vith 91731t
pleasur ethé ap '%:rî <mof tis invurtie ihanus. Et
meets & awantti . j dinEiglish Catholic Literature
and wil be excteurgly usefui in coar olleg6s s
Schools i

KrPA more arpropriate Premium Book, cannot bsélected.
Just pub!ished, in neat 32o. of nearly 500 page,

varions Bindinue, from 45 etc. to $..50-
THE KEY OF 11EAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recouimended with confidence, as the

bet and most compete édition ofthis popular Prayer
Boock. The Daily Pt yeré and <'votions for Ra., La
large type.
Approbation of the Mait Fev. Archbiabop Spaldiap.

Our Examinera of Boka having reported favorably
ta Us of the late famota Bictho M'neC'e Prayer Book,
entitied The Key of Seascn, aid having ourselves
carefally examiaed the same, and found tbat theregulations of the Hoily de nlu reference to Litanis
and other devotio2o have been fully attended ti sataeverai improvements 'nore spelally adapted ta thewants of this country introduced, We herebyapproye
of ite publication by John Murphy of Onr City, und
recommend it te the faithfcl of Our archdioceae.

Given from Our Residence in BaJtinjorm, on the
Feast of S, Charles Barromeo, Nov. 4th 1861.

MARTINJOHN,Abp.of Bale.
Just Publised, lu a very neat iSo,varioueafindiagu

from $1 to 3 50-
THE PURGATORfAN CONSOLER. A Mania

of Prayers and Devotions; gercises, for use of the
members of the Purgaterian ArcL-Oonfraternity. ByRev. Michael Muller, O S.S.R. With the approbation
of che Met Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pusliebed, in a cest 320, price reduced te
35 ets. The Second Revisi Edition-
THEHANUAIS 0F TIAPOSTLESRIP Or

FRAYER.
Receatly Publisbed, in 12o., pricn roduced$1.50-

T'E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
stPubuisedo in neat and attractive stylesuiltie for Pramlnig-

FIRST COMMUNIC AND O0NFIRMATIONC Er'IOATES.
RENEWEL OF T J 1APTISHAL PROMISESon

the occasion of FIR i 'l COMMUNION and CONFIR.
MATION, illuatrate c T. ilneat and appropriate En-
graving, printed on ine Paper, 9 x 12 luches,.
First CommutuionC erificates, per do, 50 cte.; er
100, $3.50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificate
perdoz. 50 cets ; per 100, $3 50.

rY-Attenti•n is respectfuhly invite! to the aboe
as the neatesr, most practical appropriate sud
Uheapest Certificates ever offered ta the pablie.

1N PRESS.-RE ADY 1N JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREl'A CONOILII PLENARnl

BA LTIMORENSIe SE OUNDL. Thîs important Wetk
which will embrnce ail thé Acte cf thé fate Plenary'
Council cf Baltimore, togethuer with aIl thé officia
Documente from Reme, viii hé issned in a suporio
style, [in varions Bindiegs, from $3 50 ta 3'? pe

zPEarly orders, item thée Most Réev. Archbbsbop
thé Rt. Rev. Biabops, thé Rer Clergy snd othera
arc respectfuliy solicited.

TEE FORM 0F CONSECRATION 0F A BISEOF
0F THE ROMAN GATHOLIO CEURGE, Accrdlng
to Latin Rite. With explanations B>' Franols
Patrick Keerick, D D. Archbishop o! Baltimore.
18e. piper, 25 cents.

Several N1ew Baoks, lu active preparatian vill hé
announced fléau.

BOUKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS;
M. h Ca. désiré to Invité the mitention offlollegés,

Academies, Schoals, hs., *c , te their .Extenaîvu
Stock cf Bocke aiable for premiums, sud lor
Parochialaund Sunda>' Schoel Librariea, hé. <Juta-
lognea can be had on application

Upwarda of. tvety'-flve years'.erparienée n.mnp.
piying msny of the leading Institutiona, enableos thea,
ta offer their customers advantageasuad satRes, as,
reg rda Variety. Stlées, Penses, etc., not attainuble
under other circuustaneées

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONs.
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Offce :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street

M ZONTREAL. -

TRE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

*:Y TUE

CITY Y MONTREAL.

DIECTORS:

BENJ- COMTE, EsQ., President.

B. £ R. Halent, Esq. Audre Lapierre. Esq,
Abraham O Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Narcisse laois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Bsq.
SI. Eutla, Esq. Ferdinand Perin, Esq.

Th hebeapeat Insurance Company n tis city is
mudoubtedb TEE MtTUAL INSURANE COR-
YANT. The rates of insunrance are generally balfl

e than those of other. Companies with all deairable
*.ourlty to parties insured. The sole object of this
Eompany as to bring down the cost of inanrance on
C orties te the lowest rate praosible for tbe whole
test of the community. The citixens should

terefore encourage liberaIy thait ourishing Com.

Onnem-No. 2 St. Sacremenat utreot.
A DUMOUCHEL

Se 2retary
Montreal, May 21st 186P. 12m.

ROYAL

INSU RANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capitl, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPÂRTEENT.

.ddnanlages to Fire lasurert.

Sa Compay îs Enabled to Direct the AUenion f
' g Public tthe Advantages .ferded in tkis
brancA:.
lot. Seenrit>'anuquestionable.
2a. Revenue cf amos unexampled magnitude.

rd. Every description of property insured at mo-
mate rates.
Oh. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
uth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances e f-
ietd for a ter of years.

2s Direc4ors Invite Attention te a few of the Advan-
Sages the i'Royal" offers o ils life Assurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of au ampli pita, ane-
hemption of the Assured from Liebility .fPact er-

o" ý Moderato Pneaiuma.
r al Chabrge for Management.

- th.'PromPt Settlemeut of Claima.
hth: Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

Dterpretaton.
th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amountlng to TWO.THIRDSof their net amount,
'very Ire years, to Polioies the two entire years in
sbteael - - MOn

lebruary 1, 1870:

H.L. ROUTH,1
Agent, MontresL.

12m.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of iustinctive feeling, the peopleof
mearly ai l countries are greally averse to these
znedicinal preparationa whieh contain minerai sub-
stancea amongst thoir ingredienta And yet, if the

qoositien vas sakoti wh by e>bjecied te ibis chaOs
ofimodieines, 'vo preame ev couit gire an intelli
gent anwer. Neverheles, obe aversion ila vl
founded.

Ail minerai substances, when taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their natore-tbat i to say ,
they remain eitber partly or wholly in the aystem.
sud accumulate pith each additional dose, until lu
lanY cases the result il death. For exemple, er-

soe, altbongh known to be a deadly poison, yet
in certain parts of Switzerland ia extcnsively usted
by the mountain guides as a meansa of giving them,
rulgqrI>' opeabiieg 1long % iuS.' But aliîtogbh il a
thus beneficial for a tge, ttc ulhimate rsuli ai-
ways Seat),

i tberefore becomes evident tbat the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines is well founded, and it is
doubtiesa in a great measure to the entire absence of
a&D minerai subatance that the wonderfal success oe

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

in this country'to be aseribed. Itl is prepared
rez the beest quality of the Saraaparilla Root, with

Whicb are combineS other cleausing, purifying, and
healing roots, barks, leave;,and balsamie guma-the
whole, without doubt, making the best depurative
and Most valuable medicine known to the faculty.
The preparatioif of this great remedy l carried on
under the personal superviion o Lte Most scientfic
ciesista and pharnaceutists, and neno but the chioi-
meat ingrodients are ever allowei to enter Jnto is
ceMpostltion. The result le, tbat it actionia alwae
liorm and relable. Its effects upon tthe

BLOD AND HUMORS

is to purge and purify them of every atom of disease,
und to iath into the general system a degree of
vigor=s, naturellife, that anables even he eak'
asd fagiletota row off and resîs ViLe efltke ao
disesse. Ai ldNsorea 504 eUptilons f a ecrafulous
os eypflitie nature, ailluicerous disesses, Sait
lhum, Carbunclea, Bols, Blotchees, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY ,HEALE!D
asd removed, sd a new elasticity and vigor given'
to the body that is indeed most agreeabie.

In every case wen there i reason to suspect the
bloo and humors of being impure or vitiated froin
whatever cause, Britol'a 'Vegetable Sugar-enated
Pilla aoula be used in conjunction with the Sara-
parfla, as they carry off, the depraved matter, and a
complete cure more spedily ensues.

For Sale at aIl the principal Drog S:ores,

ALEo,

One thoneand Tales suitable for premiuma,
fancy and plain cloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
cts. and upwards.

Any of the aibove books may e sold separately or
in the sett or box.

Lace pictures from 15e to $2 00 per doz. ; Fheet
pictures(erf m40a te $2.00 a per doz,12 to 24 on
oaci shot.

Two volumes royal 8vo, superbly bou.d in extra
clolli bovled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.
The Catholic Christian Instructed By Bishop Obal.

louer. 100 copies, only $8 50; single copiee,
15 cia.

Thé Catholie Christian Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cent's.

Bossuoet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholie
Chureb on Matters of Controversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13 ; single copies,
20 Ot.

Working Designs for Te» Catholie Churetos, Cou.
taining ail dimensions, details and specifications
secessary for the proper execution of 'Etach
Work' to completion, by an Ecclesiatical Archl
tact. 120

Boasset's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Otholic
Church on Matteros of Controversy. Without
Notes Emall Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : : n.
gle copies, 15e.

The Poor Man's Catecbism; or, the Obristian Doc-
trine Explained. 100 copies, $13 ; single copies
20c.

The Por Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13;
single copies, 20c.

Gallitzin's Defence of Catholioe Principles, 100
copies, $13 ; single copies 200

Gallitzin on the Holy Seriptures. 100 copies, $13;
single copies, 20o

i-One hundred copies of the above books, assorted,
only $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants of To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copies 20e.

Holy Communion B Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
copies, $10 ingle copies 13o

The Preemasons: What They Do. By' Mgr Segar.
Paper ; 100 copies, $13; saingle copies 200

THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABE R,
D. D., author of ' All for Jeasus;' ' Growth in
Boliness;' 'B. Sacrement' etc. etc. By Rev.
J. E. Bowden. With an introduction by an
Amoriea Clergyman. Embellished eith s Fine
steel Portrait. Cloth, 31.50, GiiL Top, 2.00,
half Calf 3.00.

D. t. J. SADLIER & 00.,
montreal.

NEW PREMIUMS FOR 1870.

We Vould call the attention cf Roman Catholic
Separate Sbhools, Collegeso.Convents, Sunday School
Classes, and ail Catholio Institptions, to the follow-
ihg books :-
Litile Catholic's Library, 32mo fancy cloti, 12 vols,

in Box sy 60 per Box

Littleastbolic's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vols,
in Sett - O 80 per Sett

Littlo Catholio Boy's Library, 32mo faicy clth 12
vols, lu Box 1 60 per Box

Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo fancy ckth 12
voIs, in Sett 1 60 per Sett

Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, lu Box 0 80 per Box

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, in Sott 0 80 per Sett

Catholie Pocket Library, 32mo fancy cloth 12 vols,
in Box 1 60 per Box

Sister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy cloth 12 vols, In
Box 2 40 psr Box

Sister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy paper 12 vole in
Sett 1 45 por Sett

Brother James' Library, 32mo fancy " lc'th 12 vois,
in Box 2 40 per Box

Brotter James' Library, 32.o fancy paper 12 vola,
in Sott 1 45 per Sett

Parouhial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, lu Box, lst series

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Sunday Seool Library, square 24mo

fancy paper 12 vole, in Sett, lt serles
. 2 00 por Sett

Parechial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in Box, 2nd series

3 20 per Box
Parechial and Sunday Scbool Library, equare 24mo

fancy paper 12 vois,in Sett, 2nd series
2 00 par Sett

Young Christians' Library [containing abort lives of
the Sainte] 18mo fancy clotb 12 vola, in box

4 G0 per box

Young Cbriatiana' Library [containing ahort livea of
the Saints] 18mo fancy paper 12 vois, in set

O 80 per sett
tilustrated Catholic Sunday Scool Library, ISmo

fancy cloth 12 vola, in box, lt serieos
4 00 per box

Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Librar, 18mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 2ud series

4 00 par box
Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, 18mo

fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 3rd series
400 per box

Consciences' Tales, gilt back and aides 8 vols, lu
box 4 00 per box

Canon Scbmid's Tales, gilt back and aides 6 vols, in
box 2 GO par box

Maris Xdgewarth's Tales, 14 vols. in box
1 63 per box

Liorary of Wonders [Huc's 'Travels, Nature's Won-
dera etc] Illustrated, cloth 5 vola, in box

1 25 per box
Warne's Illuatrated Crusoe Library, cloth fancy 5

vols, in box 2 25 per box
Popular Library [Fabiola, Callist etc] 5 vols, in

box, lst series 4 70 per box
Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista, etc], gilt 5 vole,

in box, ist series 5 00 per box
Popular Library [Catholic Legends ete] 6 vols in

set fancy cloth 3 60 per sett
Popular Library [Catholle Legends etc] 6 vols in

ses gilt cloth 5 00 per sett
Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lost Son etc] 5

vols in set fancy cloth 2 50 pr soett
Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lost Son etc] 5

vols in sett gilt clotb 3 35 per sett
Catholic Youtha' Library [Pope's Niece, Father

Sheeby] 7 vola in sett fancy cloth 2 10 per box
Catholie Youtha' Library [Pope's Niere, Fether

Sheoy] 7 vols in sett gilt cloth 3 00 per sett
Fireside Library [orbhan of Moscow etcJ G vois in

sett fancy cloth 3 00
Fireside Library [orphan of Moscow ete] G vols in

sett gilt cloth 4 00 per sett
Catholin ,World Library [Nellie Netterville etc] 5

vols in set fancy cloth 5 00 per stt
Chambers' Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols in Sett git

dlot 4 50 pet sot
Ballstyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols in sot

gilt cloth22 GO per sett

RRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &C.e

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE BTREETf,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfully solicited, ard executed

wth promptnesl.
Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross, bave the pleasure cf beiug ablete iuiorm the
parents of their pupi's, sud frienda of Educatian in
geners, that the commncement of e diffrens
Classes, in the College of Our Lady of th Secred
Eeart, Cote des Neigr s, will take place on Thoraday
next, 25th November, Festival of St Catherine, snd
aoniversary of the opening of the firat scbool in
Montreal by the venerable Sister Bourgois.

Ca. VILLANDRE, SS.C

J OIN E S & T OOM E Y,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

FAINTERS,

GR.NEES, GLAIZERS, FAPER-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MOMTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McLAUGRH LIN & CO.,

I M P O R T E R S,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GUOOS'
;o. 395, NOTRE DA.ME STREET,

Third Door West of St. Peter St.,

MONTREA L.
Montreal, April 8, 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANGER,&oa.,

BROCKYILLE, C. W.
0- Collections made in aIl parts of Western

canada. •

ERrnnrxE-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montres]
M. P. Ryan, Esq., '9
James OBrien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUNIB INST1-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STRE ET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinda prompt-

lyexecuted.
Tbe public will conter a favor, as well as extend a

muob needed charity by patroizing this Institution

SELECT DAY SCHO O L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas or ATTICHDANOE - From 9 te 11 A.m.; and

fron 1 to 4 P.x.
'The nystem of Education includes the Englih and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, HJstory,
Geograpby, Use of the Globea, A stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Werk, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and instrumental; 'taian and. German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Puplis take dinner in the Establishment

$P,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiabed in 1828.1
TEE BSubscribers manufactGre andênave constantly for sale at their old-
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Bteamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and warranied in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mounting, Warranted &c.,aBend fora circu-
lar Addresa

E. A . C. R, MENEELY, Weat Troy,N, T.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION..
-MASS01N 00LLEGE,

IPR9INCE OP QUEBEC, CANADA.

PROFESSOR WANTED.'

'fE Scholars eof the "Business Close" of this Insti-
tution rapidly increasing in number, the Directors
findS tbemaelvem obliged to procure the services of a
second Professor. In ail respects, he must be per-
fectiy qualified for the position.

One baving several years experience in business
preferred.

Apply to the SUPERI02 of the COLLEGE.

J 0HN CROWE,
B LA CK & WHITE S M IT H,

BELL-HANGER, SAPE-MAKER,
AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREAL.

ALL OhDERS GAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Montreal June 25, 1869. 12.

F A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

Nu. 4.9 Little St. James Sereet,
MONTREAL.

Âyer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair te

i[s natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
bealthy, and effectual
for preservin gthe
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
I its original color
with tite gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
nees often, thoughL not always, cured
by its use. Nothing cau restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Iustead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
froin turning gray or falling of, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
froin those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PEICE $1,00,

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, BeIleville, To-. 9.00 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goaerich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago J
and aIl points West, at9..........1

Night do do do .... 9,00 P.>.
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5.00 P.M.

and intermedito Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachineat 6.00 A. M., 7.00 A.M!., 9 15
A.M., 12.00 Noon, 1 30 P., 4 O0 P.l., 530 P.M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond ,10 A.>.

and iotermediate Stations,....
Express for Boston, at...............9.00 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 45 P.M.via. Vermout Cestral ............. 1
Express for Portland, stpoping over?1 3o P.M.

nigbt at Tlsnd Pend>, at......
Night Express for Fortland, Three

Rivera, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- } 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and COnsticock I
orily, at..........................J

Sleeping Cars on ail Nigbt Trains, Baggage checked
through. For furtber information, and time of ar-
rivai of al Trains et terminai nd wsy stations ap-
ply at te Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. J BRYDGES
KanagineDirector

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements,6commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and .745
A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 CO A.M., and 2.30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

e- All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smitb's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000. A.>. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroka, ,&c, and the 1.15 Train from Band Point
leaves sfter those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Managkr for Trustees,

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trabs leave PORT HOPE daily at 3,00 p. m. and
5.45 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORLOdaiy at 0 30 ,.m. sud 3.30
p. m. for Frnaervile Millbrook, Snmmit, Perrytown
snd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily et r 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Milibrook, Betbany, 'meme and
Lindsay.

Loavo LTNDSAY dsiiy at 9.35 a m.. 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Miibrock and Port
Hope

*A. T WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

IT 12 UI'DEUIABLE

That Bristel's Sugre oated Pilla nover gripe nor
sicken, and that tL.er oprition does not weaken.

IT 13 UNDINJABLE

That BrisatoP E;a--citd Pilla are the'best sad
only antibilions medicin that ie purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristoPs Sugar-oatîd Pille are s certain and
speedy relief in all kincla of eadache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Briatol's Sugar-coated Pilla are uneqalled sa %
remdy in tthe different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENJABLE

That BristolPs Ssgar.cated Pille are the only pur.
gative that eradicAtsu Conivenes and Piles.

IT IS UNDENFABLE

That Bristol' Sg;r.cint i Pftll ares gontle,5safe
vet certain remedy in Iidigestion and Dyspepsis.

IT IS USDENIABLg

That Brisato'a Sugar-2oated Pillasare the bet Of
preparations for ce tring the Complexion sud
brightening the eyeE.

IT S UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Engar-coated .Pilu give a aweet
breath, and clear and strengtbon the voice.

IT 10 UNDENIABLE
That BristolPs Sugar-coated Pille ere the betisafes t,

sud most agreeab'e of famly medicines, They
wiii not disappoint you. Try - them aud be rb
stored tu heal. -
For Sale et all the princi;al Ding Stores,

TH]OTRUE WITNESSý A19ïCATHOLIC CIRONICE.-JUNE 17,'1870

TO THE WORKING GLASÈ. We are.nor prae-
pared to furnish all classes with constant; emplo-
ment at bome, te whole of the time or for the spare
moments Ensiness new, ligbt and profitable. .Per
sons of either sex easily earn from 50c. toUS5 per even-
ing, abd a proportional eum by devoting tbeir whole
time to the business. Boys sud girls earn nearly aie
much as men. That aU who sec this notice may tend
their address, nd test the businesa, we make this
nuparalleled ofler;< Te such as are net well satisfied,
we will sena $1 to pay for the trouble of writug
Pull partiçulars, a valuable sample whieb will do to
commence work on, and a copy of The PeFple's Lit-
erary Companion-one of the largest and best-
famiiy newepapers published-.lls ent free by mail.
Reader, if you want permanent, profitable work aI-
dress

E. 0. ALLEN & 00., Acgusta, Maine;

GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

JAMES CUNÀUJGHTON,-
-ARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER constaIkeeps a few-good Jobbing Banda.

All Orders left at his Stop, No" 10, S, EDWAEDSTREET, (off Bleuiy,) will be punctually attende' 1 0Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

B E A U TIFY

THE

C O M P L E X.I o N
By uaing Murray k Lanman's Florida Water. îusthe most healthfut and safest of all cosmetic, COU-taining to deleterious ingredients, being Prepsolely from the rich floral perfumes of nat epaed
adulterated by any foreign substance whatever.le suited for tae by the blonde and brunette aliteimparting that beautiful, clear seftaess ttesa
mucb admired in the fair sex. By regular useai b,toilel h tends te

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINRLES,

the softnesa of Ekin produced b>' it use takijg awe >the natural inclination of the enticle to foraitoridgesand furrowe. Murray & Lanman'Pori yWater is realy the most delightful sud efficacio
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi.tion being of the finest quality, and an combinedsto secure their best effects. It never changes naralters, keeping for ay length of time, and in ayclimate, as delicate sud freh s et the moment orfs
preparation. It la also very extensively used ai ûdentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particlesa of foodlodging in the mouth, and which are the prolie
cause of decayed teetb, bad breatb, and unbealthy,
wbite-looking gums. Moreover, by the uae of ur-
ray & Lanman'a Florida Water the breat sla madesweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger of iajuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly ail the mouth lotions and powders forthe teetb. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinemen t desire to bave

SOFT WRITE BANDS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend more to
produce this eifec than the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mied with the water in
the basin. It removea rednese and rougbness. The
ladies of Cuba and So.th America were the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetre and, after twenty-five years of every.
day use, ttey bave decided that it is the unly fra.
grant distillation combining ail the requisitea for a
sale and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely dalicate perfume. Probably the mot
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water i its wonderfal

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of ml! never tire; of it, but rather seems
te Snd a more intense enjoyment the longer It is
accustomed to its use.

As there are counterfeits, always sek for the Fie
rida Water prepared by Lanmarn Kemp, Ne
York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggista, Perfumer,
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

IT IS

UNDE NI ABLE

That Bristol'a Sogar-coated Pilla are t i safes't u
well as the easiest in operation, of sll purgatives.

F O'F A


